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Introductionn and aim of the thesis 

INTRODUCTIONN AN D AIM OF THE THESIS 

I .. Thyroi d hormones and fat mass 

Thee primary form in which potential chemical energy is stored in the body is fat 

(triglyceride).. The amount of triglyceride in adipose tissue is the cumulative sum over 

timee of the differences between energy (food) intake and energy expenditure (mainly 

restingg energy expenditure and physical activity). Homeostatic mechanisms keep this 

differencee very close to zero by tuning energy intake and energy expenditure. The relative 

constancyy of energy storage is the result of the coordinate activity of a complex system 

withh components ranging from the highest cortical centers to the adipocytes. A large 

numberr of afferent signals originating from adipocyte tissue, endocrine, nervous and 

gastrointestinall  systems are integrated by the central nervous system. The CNS mediates 

interactionss with efferent pathways to regulate energy expenditure (through the sympathie 

andd parasymphatic nervous system, thyroid hormones) and energy intake (eating 

behavior).1 1 

Thee parabiosis experiments of Hervey in 1958 suggested a circulating factor involved 

inn the lipostatic system.2 He connected the vascular systems of two rats. Then in one of 

them,, a lesion was made in the hypothalamic region, leading to hyperphagia and gross 

obesity.. The other intact rat lost appetite, starved, lost weight and died. Apparently a 

bloodd borne factor from the obese rat lead to the starvation of the other one. Zhang and 

co-workerss discovered a candidate factor in 1994 by the positional cloning technique, 

thee protein leptin (Greek leptos meaning thin) coded by the oh gene/ Mice deficient for 

leptinn {ob/ob mice) or for a functional leptin receptor {db/db mice) exhibit a complex 

clinicall  syndrome with hyperphagia. a body weight three times normal, a fat mass five 

timess normal, type 2 diabetes mellitus with insulin resistance, cold intolerance 

(hypothermia),, hypometabolism, stunted linear growth, infertility and decreased activity. 

Humanss with leptin deficiency or leptin receptor mutations have been identified.4 ri In 

contrastt to the mutant mice the leptin deficient patients do not exhibit hypothermia, 

hypometabolismm or hypercortisolism. 

Itt has become clear now that leptin acts as an afferent satiety signal, in a feedback loop 

systemm regulating the adipose tissue mass via eating behaviour and energy expenditure 

(figuree 1). Leptin is produced by adipose tissue and plasma leptin concentrations reflect 

thee amount and distribution (subcutaneous fat has higher leptin expression than visceral 

fat)) of adipose tissue. Plasma leptin concentrations show a nyctohemeral rhythm with 

higherr levels at night, and have a sexual dimorphism with higher levels in women 
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Chapterr 1 

Caloricc intake 

Energyy expenditure 

Leptin n 

Figuree 1. Leptin and the regulation of adipose tissue mass. Leptin is the afferent signal in a negative 
feedbackk loop regulating adipose tissue mass. The level of leptin is positively correlated with body fat 
mass.. Increasing leptin levels result in negative energy balance (energy expenditure > caloric intake), 
whilee decreasing levels lead to positive energy balance (caloric intake > energy expenditure). These 
effectss maintain the constancy of adipose tisue mass. 

comparedd to men. Leptin concentrations are dependent on diet: prolonged overfeeding 

leadss to a rise to higher levels than would be expected for the increase in body mass 

index:: caloric restriction or fasting decreases leptin levels. Leptin gene expression is 

stimulatedd by insulin and glucocorticoids, whereas androgens have an inhibiting effect. 

Leptinn is earned by specific binding proteins in the blood and acts via the leptin receptor 

whichh is, among other tissue sites, expressed in the arcuate and paraventricular nuclei of 

thee hypothalamus. Leptin affects the expression of many hypothalamic neuropeptides. 

Inn the arcuate nucleus two distinct areas are present.8 One area contains cells with 

neuropeptidee Y (NPY) and Agouti related protein (AGRP). which innervate TRH neurons 

inn the paraventricular nucleus.9 The second area contains cells with proopiomelanocortin 

(POMC)) and CART (cocaine- and amphetamin regulated transcript) with projections to 

thee autonomic sympathie nervous system."' NPY is a strong orexigenic peptide which is 

downregulatedd by high leptin levels. Lower levels of NPY lead to a decreased appetite 

andd a reduction of food intake. Activation of the POMC and CART neurons by leptin 

inducess an increase in sympathetic outflow leading to an increase in energy expenditure. 

Thyroidd hormone is a potential efferent of the leptin signal (afferent) to the lipostat, 

regulatingg energy intake and expenditure. Characteristic features of an excess of thyroid 
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Introductionn and aim of the thesis 

hormoness are a decrease in body weight, an increase in appetite and an increase in 

thermogenesis.''' The opposite is present in thyroid hormone deficiency. Leptin and thyroid 

hormoness share common features, except for their divergent effects on appetite. Increases 

inn both leptin and thyroid hormones, eventually lead to a decrease in body weight and an 

increasee in energy expenditure. To gain more insight into the relationship between leptin 

andd thyroid hormone the influence of thyroid hormone levels on plasma leptin 

concentrationss is studied in chapter 2 in a cohort of thyrotoxic and hypothyroid women 

whoo received therapy to restore normal thyroid function. 

II .. Thyroi d hormones, plasma lipid s and lipoproteins 

Cholesterol:Cholesterol: from diagnosticum to risk factor 

Onee of the earliest reports on the relationship between thyroid function and cholesterol 

inn humans was published in 1922 by Epstein and Lande who found decreased values of 

bloodd cholesterol in (thyrotoxic) patients with exophtalmic goitre.12 Improvement in the 

conditionn of the patient, due to either medical or surgical treatment, resulted in a rise in 

bloodd cholesterol to normal levels. In reverse, a marked increase in blood cholesterol 

wass observed in thyroid insufficiency. The investigators concluded that a definite inverse 

relationshipp existed between basal metabolic rate and the cholesterol value. However, it 

wass well recognized that the basal metabolic rate did not always gave the true picture of 

thee patient's condition i.e. the degree of thyroid dysfunction. Later, in 1930 Mason et al 

foundd a closer relationship between the "total clinical picture" in case of thyroid 

dysfunctionn and blood cholesterol concentrations and it was stated: " From a clinical 

standpointt a knowledge of the blood cholesterol level furnishes a means of corroborating 

thee clinical picture of severe hyperthyroidism and as such is of value in determining the 

surgicall  risk and prognosis in the individual patient" and "... it is quite likely that 

myxedemaa or hypothyroidism does not exist in a patient with a low metabolic rate and a 

normall  blood cholesterol ...". 13 

Inn 1913 Anitschkow wrote his landmark paper on the development of arteriosclerosis 

inn rabbits fed diets with varying contents of cholesterol.14 By postulating that an increase 

inn serum cholesterol caused atheroma. Anitschkow propounded the lipid hypothesis. 

Furtherr epidemiologic studies after the second world war pointed to cholesterol as a risk 

factorr for atherosclerosis but the connection was already perceived by Levy in 1931. He 

treatedd patients with hypercholesterolemia (but otherwise presumably euthyroid) with 

thyroxinee in order to lower plasma cholesterol levels.!5 With time the (chemical) diagnosis 

off  thyroid function disorders improved, first by measuring protein-bound iodine as a 

measuree of thyroid hormone, later by introduction of the radioimmunoassay for measuring 
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Chapterr I 

serumm thyroxine concentrations followed by (sensitive) thyrotropin (TSH) assays.16 With 

improvedd sensitivity of thyroid function tests measuring cholesterol levels lost its 

diagnosticc function. 

Liver r 

Bile e 

LDL r r 

LDLL  II)L * 

LDL r r 

chylomicron n 

Intestine e 

Peripheral l 
(steroidogenic) ) 
cell l 

Figuree 2. Schematic representation of lipoprotein metabolism. 
Chylomicronss transport dietary lipids via lymph into plasma and get degraded by extrahepatic lipoprotein 
lipasee (LPL) located on endothelial cells, which is activated by apoCII. Chylomicron remnants are 
takenn up by hepatic receptors which recognize apoE on their surface. 
Veryy low density lipoprotein (VLDL ) in plasma carrv triglycerides endogenously synthesized in the 
liverr into plasma. Like chylomicrons they get degraded by LPL to intermediate density lipoprotein 
(IDL )) containing both apoE and apoBlOO or are further degraded by hepatic lipase (HPL) to low 
densityy lipoprotein (LDL). containing only apoBlOO. Both IDL and LDL are taken up by the LDL 
receptorr (LDLr). 
Highh density lipoprotein (HDL) has diverse origins, its lipid being derived from free cholesterol and 
phospholipidd released during the lipolysis of chylomicrons and VLDL as well as from free cholesterol 
effluxingg from peripheral cells, whereas its major apoprotein apoA 1 is synthesized by both liver and 
intestine.. Nascent HDL particles initially form HDL3 but eventually get converted to larger HDL2 
particless by the action of lecithinxholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) which is activated by apoAl. 
LCATT transesterifies cholesterol with fatty acids derived from lecithin. Cholesterol ester transfer protein 
(CETP)) is involved in the exchange of cholesterol ester (CE) from HDL2 for triglyceride (TG) from 
VLDL .. providing an exit route for CE accumulating in HDL as the result of action of LCAT. 
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LipidLipid and lipoprotein metabolism in thyroid dysfunction 

Plasmaa levels of lipids and lipoproteins are the net result of several metabolic processes, 

includingg absorption of dietary fat. endogenous synthesis and secretion of lipoprotein 

particless into the plasma and their clearance from the plasma (figure 2). With regard to 

cholesterol,, most studies conclude that in primary hypothyroidism plasma total cholesterol, 

low-densityy lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL cholesterol) and high-density lipoprotein 

cholesteroll  (HDL cholesterol) and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol subfraction-2 

(HDL,, cholesterol) increase while HDL, cholesterol remains unchanged. In thyrotoxicosis 

thee reverse is observed with decreases in total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL, 

cholesteroll  and HDL, cholesterol.1714 

Thee principal mechanism underlying the changes in LDL cholesterol in thyroid 

dysfunctionn is a change in the clearance of LDL particles due to altered expression of 

LDLL receptors (LDL-R) on liver cell membranes (decreased in hypothyroidism, increased 

inn thyro-toxicosis).2"21 One of the hormones that control LDL-R gene expression happens 

too be triiodothyronine (T ). The promoter of this gene is T, responsive and contains a 

functionall  thyroid hormone responsive element (TRE).22 

Plasmaa HDL cholesterol levels are in part determined by several enzymes involved in 

thee complex HDL cholesterol metabolism. Among them are lipoprotein lipase, 

lecithinxholesteroll  acyltransferase (LCAT), cholesterol ester transfer protein (CETP) 

andd hepatic lipase (HL).23 CETP redistributes cholesteryl esters formed by LCAT in 

HDLL to the less dense, apolipoprotein B containing, lipoproteins. This results in the net 

transferr of cholesterol ester from HDL to VLDL and LDL and in the subsequent uptake 

off  cholesterol by hepatocytes (reverse cholesterol transport). Cholesteryl ester transfer 

iss decreased in hypothyroidism and increased in hyperthyroidism.24 27 A clear correlation 

betweenn changes in in CETP activity and changes in HDL cholesterol has been found in 

onee study 24 but was not confirmed in another.26 Others did not found a change in CETP 

concentrationss in the transition from the hypothyroid to the euthyroid state, but changes 

inn CETP activity may, but do not necessarily reflect changes in CETP mass.25 Alternatively, 

alteredd composition of the acceptor lipoproteins, VLDL and LDL may have led to the 

decreasee in cholesterol ester transfer. Hepatic lipase (HL) is involved in the interconversion 

off  HDL subclasses; it remodels the more mature, triglyceride rich HDL, particles back 

too the smaller, denser, HDL, ones. HL activity is influenced by thyroid hormone status 

withh an increase in thyrotoxicosis and a decrease in hypothyroidism. HL activity correlated 

welll  with changes in HDL, cholesterol and lipoprotein Al levels.2" 

Withh respect to apolipoprotein Al . the major protein component of HDL. which is 

synthesizedd in both liver and small intestine. T, has probably a dual effect on apo Al 

genee expression. Both a positive TRE has been found in the promoter region of the 
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Chapterr 1 

humann gene but also a negative TRE fused to the 3' end of the TATA element.:K In vivo 

studiess in rodents, show that T increases apo A1 both at the mRNA and protein level. In 

humans,, plasma concentrations are increased in hypothyroidism and decreased in 

hyperthyroidism.. Studies on the regulation of apolipoprotein B metabolism, the major 

proteinn moiety of LDL show that apo B gene expression is modulated by thyroid hormone 

att both transcriptional and posttranscriptional level.2930 Plasma apo B concentrations 

are,, like LDL cholesterol levels, increased in hypothyroidism and decreased in 

hyperthyroidism.17 7 

Thyroidd hormones enhance the cycling of free fatty acids (FFA) by increasing lipolysis 

inn adipose tissue, enhancing hepatic fatty acid biosynthesis, enhancing intra-vascular 

catabolismm of VLDL-T G and by stimulating fatty acid oxidation. Plasma FFA 

concentrationss are elevated in hyperthyroidism and decreased in hypothyroidism. 

Triglyceridee levels in hyperthyroidism have been reported as increased, decreased or 

unchanged;; in hypothyroidism they are in general increased.17 

Inn chapter 3, a retrospective follow up study is presented of patients with an increased 

pretestt likelihood for thyroid hormone deficiency i.e. patients presenting with 

hypercholesterolemiaa to a Lipid Research Clinic. The prevalence of hypothyroidism and 

thee decrease in plasma cholesterol concentrations upon restoration of the euthyroid state 

accordingg to the degree of preexisting hypothyroidism are evaluated. 

BiologicalBiological variability of plasma cholesterol concentrations: role of gene polymorphisms 

Thee presence of (increased) plasma cholesterol is an obligatory factor for the development 

off  (premature) atherosclerosis. The plasma cholesterol level is under the control of 

environmentall  factors and many different genes. Extrinsic, modifiable factors, influencing 

cholesteroll  concentrations are diet (including alcohol consumption) and physical activity, 

whereass intrinsic, non-modifiable factors, are age, gender and genetic predisposition.31 

Geneticc changes, polymorphisms, underlie the diversity of humans. Each person carries 

aa vast array of different polymorphisms. Such inherited changes in DNA structure are 

biologicallyy neutral when they occur in the long stretches of DNA that lie outside the 

structurall  genes and their promoters, and they are often benign when they affect the 

functionn of genes such as eye color or shape of one's face (leading to different phenotypes). 

Thesee alternative versions of a gene are called alleles. Occasionally a polymorphism 

producess an allele that causes a fatal defect or increases susceptibility to a particular 

disease,, in which case it is considered a mutation. Harmful mutations are relatively rare 

ww ithin a species, whereas benign polymorphisms are common, the former representing 

extremee cases within a spectrum of conditions that may be caused or influenced by 

naturall  genetic variation.32 
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Introductionn and aim of the thesis 

Heterogeneityy in the clinical expression of atherosclerotic vascular disease among 

differentt patients may be explained by differences in extrinsic disease modifiers but is 

probablyy also in part explained by polymorphisms in genes regulating key physiologic 

factorss e.g. apolipoproteins, their receptors or lipid transfer proteins. Triiodothyronine 

hass its major action on the regulation of gene transcription, via the nuclear T\ receptor. 

Itt is conceivable that diversity among patients with thyroid function disorders is created 

byy minor DNA variations in T, regulated genes (in theory, especially in the promotor 

regionn of T, dependent genes) leading to differences in sensitivity to T\ and therefore in 

postreceptorr effects. It has been claimed that a restriction fragment length polymorphisms 

(RFLP)) in the LDL receptor gene is associated with the magnitude of the change in 

plasmaa cholesterol concentration upon restoration of the euthyroid state in patients with 

primaryy hypothyroidism: absence of the/lvc/II restriction site in exon 13 lead to a greater 

decreasee in cholesterol or LDL cholesterol than when the site was present.13 A prospective 

studyy among hypo- and hyperthyroid patients is presented in chapter 4. The effect of 

treatmentt on changes in LDL cholesterol according to AxaW RFLP in exon 13 of LDL 

receptorr gene was re-examined, and extended with observations of the effect of TaqlB 

RFLPP in intron 1 of the CETP gene on changes HDL cholesterol. 

III .. Thyroi d hormones and endothelium. 

ThyroidThyroid hormones and endothelial dysfunction 

Thyroidd dysfunction is clinically expressed in a wide variety of symptoms and signs, but 

cardiovascularr changes are frequently and prominently present. Hyperthyroidism can lead 

too tachyarrythmias and (high output) heart failure. Although the general opinion is that the 

hypothyroidd state carries an increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, 

especiallyy coronary artery disease, prospective studies are few.34 In hypothyroidism, 

dependingg on the duration and severity of the condition, mild to moderate 

hypercholesterolemiaa is present and in 20c/c of patients diastolic hypertension develops, 

bothh known risk factors for premature atherosclerotic vascular disease. 

Inn the most recent version of the response-to-injury hypothesis of atherosclerosis the 

pathogeneticc role of endothelial dysfunction is emphasized/5 The concept of endothelial 

dysfunctionn has evolved from the knowledge that endothelium dependent vasorelaxation 

iss decreased in atherosclerotic rings of coronary arteries 3ft and from observations that 

vasodilatationn induced by increased blood flow or acetylcholine is impaired in the coronary 

circulationn of patients with atherosclerosis ^7. smokers and children with familiar 

hypercholesterolemia.3**  Endothelial dysfunction is further characterized by increased 

plasmaa levels of endothelium derived proteins (e.g. von Willebrand factor, endothelin-1, 

solublee (s) thrombomodulin, tissue plasminogen activator, plasminogen activator inhibitor 
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Chapterr I 

-1.. sE-selectin. soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule-1. fibronectin ad type IV collagen 

fragments)) and increased transcapillary escape rate of intravenously injected radiolabeled 

albumin. . 

Thyroidd dysfunction may lead to clinically measurable endothelial dysfunction. 

Endotheliall  dysfunction occurs in hypothyroidism as measured by decreased flow-

mediatedd vasodilatation >J. and in hyperthyroidism with increases in endothelium derived 

proteinn levels, like von Willebrand factor, angiotensin converting enzyme and fibronectin 
4,1422 or decreases in endothelium derived proteins e.g. tissue plasminogen activator.4'1 

Thee plasma concentrations of the endothelium derived vasoregulatory proteins endothelin-

11 and adrenomedullin have been reported to be elevated in hyperthyroid patients.44~"b 

Endotheliall  dysfunction can be caused by a diversity of factors: elevated and/or modified 

loww density lipoproteins (LDL) . free radicals caused by smoking, hypertension, diabetes 

mellitus.. hyperhomocysteinemia and possibly infectious organisms such as herpes viruses 

orr Chlamydia pneumoniae. Regardless of the cause of endothelium dysfunction, the 

atheroscleroticc response is highly uniform and characteristic and occurs principally in 

largee and medium-sized elastic and muscular arteries." Endothelial dysfunction in thyroid 

functionn disorders can be caused by several mechanisms which will be addressed in the 

nextt paragraphs. 

ThyroidThyroid hormones and oxidized LDL cholesterol 

Epidemiologicc studies have indicated an association between an increased intake of 

anti-oxidantss such as vitamin C and vitamin E. and a decrease in morbidity and mortality 

fromm coronary artery disease. The "oxidative-modification hypothesis" of atherosclerosis 

providess an explanation for the observed association by postulating that atherosclerosis 

iss initiated by oxidation of the lipids in low-density lipoprotein (LDL).4'1 The lipid 

peroxidationn of LDL is thought to occur in the subendothelial space, were native LDL is 

mildlyy oxidized by endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells and macrophages (figure 3). 

Oxidizedd LDL stimulates chemotaxis of monocytes which differentiate into macrophages. 

Peroxidationn of LDL induces a more negative charge of the apolipoprotein B100 moiety 

off  LDL particles. Due to the increased negative charge, the oxidized LDL is recognized 

byy the scavenger receptors on macrophages and internalized, resulting in foam cell 

formation.. One of the peculiarities of the uptake of oxidized LDL by the scavenger-

receptorr pathway, is its lack of negative-feedback regulation, allowing massive uptake 

off  cholesterol by the macrophages.4'' Foam cell necrosis may occur, with the release of 

lysosomall  enzymes and further enhancement of the process of atherosclerosis. Oxidized 

LDLL also causes dysfunction and injury of endothelial cells. Oxidized LDL impairs the 

releasee of nitric oxide from arteries, which contributes to platelet adhesion and vasospasm. 
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Circulatingg monocytes 

Vessell lumen 

Nativee LDL 

Cel l -mediatedd Foam cel l— ^ 
oxidat ionn Foam-cell necrosis 

Oxidizedd LDL £ 

Smoothh muscle 

Figuree 3. Early events in atherogenesis. Native LDL becomes trapped in the subendothelial space, 
wheree it can be oxidized by resident vascular cells such as smooth muscle cells, endothelial cells, and 
macrophages.. Oxidized LDL stimulates (plus sign) monocytechemotaxis (A) and inhibits (minus sign) 
monocytee egress from the vascular wall (B). Monocytes differentiate into macrophages that internalize 
oxidizedd LDL. leading to foam-cell formation (C). Oxidized LDL also causes endothelial dysfunction 
andd injury (D). as well as foam-cell necrosis (E). resulting in the release of lysosomal enzymes and 
necroticc debris. Broken arrows indicate adverse efects of oxidized LDL. (Reproduced from Diaz MN. 
Freii  B, Vita J A. Keany JE Antioxidants and atherosclerotic heart disease. N Engl J Med 1997:337:408-
416.. With permission from the publisher.) 

Incorporationn of antioxidants into LDL protects LDL against oxidation. Well-known 

exampless in this respect are the lipid-soluble antioxidants -tocopherol4T and probucol4N 

whichh induce resistance of LDL to oxidative modification. Beta-carotene, however, does 

nott protect LDL from oxidation although its is incorporated into the LDL particle49, whereas 

ascorbicc acid (vitamin C) does protect LDL against oxidation although due to its water-

solublee nature it is not incorporated into LDL particles.50 The findings support the idea 

thatt antioxidants by incorporation into vascular cells may impair the cellular capacity to 

oxidizee LDL and may limi t the cellular response to oxidized LDL.4'' 

Hypothyroidismm bears an increased risk for premature vascular atherosclerotic disease, 

mediatedd to a large extent via hypercholesterolemia. The question arised whether thyroid 

hormonee deficiency induced not only the well-known quantitative changes but also 

qualitativee changes of LDL particles. In chapter 5. we studied in vitro, copper induced. 
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LDLL oxidation measured by the formation of conjugated dienes in overt hypothyroid 

patients,, before and after institution of thyroid hormone substitution therapy. 

ThxroidThxroid hormone and homocysteine 

Inn 1969. McCully made the clinical observation linking elevated plasma homocysteine 

concentrationss (hyperhomocysteinemia) with vascular disease/1 He reported autopsy 

evidencee of extensive arterial thrombosis and atherosclerosis in two children with 

hyperhomocysteinemiaa due to homozygotic homocystinuria caused by cystathionine-6-

synthasee deficiency (figure 4). On the basis of this observation he proposed that 

Serine,, glycine 

_ _ 
Methylene e 
tetrahydrofolate e 

J. J. 
Methylene--

tetrahydrofolate e 
reductase e 

Methyltetrahydrofolate e 

Dimethyll glycine 

Homocysteine e 

Remethylationn Cycle 

Cystathionase e 

(vitaminee B6) 

T T 

Cysteine e 

Glutathione e 

Transsulfuration n 
Pathway y 

Figuree 4. Homocysteine metabolism. 
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Introductionn and aim of the thesis 

hyperhomocysteinemiaa can cause atherosclerotic vascular disease. Patients with 

heterozygotee homocystinuria often have a normal fasting homocysteine level but can be 

diagnosedd by an abnormal increase in homocysteine after an oral load of methionine. 

Withh this knowledge. Wilcken and Wilcken hypothesized that patients with premature 

coronaryy atherosclerotic vascular disease might have hyperhomocysteinemia as measured 

byy an abnormal methionine challenge test/2 Indeed they found an increased prevalence 

off  hyperhomocysteinemia in this group of patients. This observation fuelled further 

epidemiologicc studies on the relation between homocysteine and atherosclerosis. It has 

becomee clear that even the presence of mild fasting hyperhomocysteinemia is an independent 

riskrisk factor for atherosclerosis in the coronary, cerebral and peripheral vasculature/' Although 

severee hyperhomo-cysteinemia is rare, mild hyperhomocysteinemia occurs in approximately 

55 to 7 % of the general population. Patients with mild hyperhomocysteinemia have none of 

thee clinical signs of severe hyperhomocysteinemia or homocystinuria and are typically 

asymptomaticc until the third or fourth decade of life when premature coronary artery disease 

developss as well as recurrent arterial and venous thrombosis. 

Thee term "homocysteine" is used to define the combined pool of homocysteine, 

homocystinee (a disulfide composed of two homocysteine molecules), mixed disulfides 

(involvingg homocysteine) and homocysteine thiolactone. Under normal conditions only 

22 % of "homocysteine" is present as homocysteine which, under conditions of severe 

hyperhomocysteinemia.. can increase up to 25 ck. Experimental evidence suggests that 

thee atherogenic propensity associated with hyperhomocysteinemia results from endothelial 

dysfunctionn and injury caused by oxidative damage/3 Homocysteine is rapidly auto-

oxidizedd when added to plasma, forming homocystine. mixed disulfides and homocysteine 

thiolactonee (figure 5). Potent reactive oxygen species, including superoxide anion radicals 

andd hydrogen peroxide, are produced during the auto-oxidation of homocysteine, injuring 

thee endothelium and leading to exposure of the underlying matrix and smooth muscle 

cells.. In addition, these reactive oxygen species can initiate lipid peroxidation e.g. of 

LDLL particles. It has been suggested that homocysteine-thiolactone facilitates the 

conversionn of mitochondrial thioretinaco ozonide to thioco. thereby impairing oxidative 

phosphorylationn and promoting the proliferation and fibrosis of smooth muscle cells.54 

Thyroidd hormone deficiency may lead to mild hyperhomocysteinemia. probably by 

alteredd remethylation and this may add to an increased atherosclerotic propensity by the 

abovee mentioned mechanisms. The aim of the study in chapter 6 is to extend the 

knowledgee on the influence of thyroid dysfunction on plasma homocysteine concentrations 

andd to evaluate the role of potential determinants, in particular the C677T polymorphism 

inn the methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase gene. 
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Figuree 5. Schematic representation of the postulated adverse vascular effects of homocysteine. 

ThyroidThyroid hormone and vasoactive endothelial hormones 

Endothelin-1.. adrenomedullin 

Onee of the earliest cardiovascular responses to thyroid hormone administration is a 

decreasee in total peripheral vascular resistance (TPR). The decrease in TPR is probably 

thee "primum movens", leading to an increase in cardiac output as suggested by 

pharmacologicall  observations/''"''6 About one-third of patients with hyperthyroidism, have 

systolicc hypertension (RR > 150/90 mmHg).57 This probably reflects the inability of the 

vascularr tree to accommodate the marked increase in cardiac output and stroke volume. In 

hypothyroidism,, appoximately 20 9c of patients have hypertension (RR > 160/95 mmHg). 

withh in particular increased diastolic blood pressure values. An increased systemic vascular 

resistancee with incomplete adaptation of cardiac output might be the most important 

mechanismm involved/7 The mechanisms involved in the changes in TPR are incompletely 

understoodd and are probably multifactorial (figure 6), including changes in heat production, 

non-genomicc T effects on vascular smooth muscle cells 58,59, changes in non-thyroid 

hormoness e.g. atrial natriuretic peptide and changes in endothelium derived vasoregulation 

hormones.. The plasma concentrations of the endothelial hormones endothelin-1 

(vasoconstrictor)) and adrenomedullin (vasodilator) are influenced by thyroid hormones 
44455 and might be putative mediators of the changes in TPR which occur in thyroid 
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dysfunction.. In chapter 7. we studied the relationship between the changes in plasma 

levelss of endothelin-1 (a vasoconstrictor) and adrenomedullin (a vasodilator) and the changes 

inn TPR in patients with overt thyroid dysfunction after restoring the euthyroid state. 

Vascularr endothelial growth factor (VEGF) 

Angiogenesiss is required in embryonic development, tissue repair, and plays an 

importantt role in cancer growth. VEGF. a potent cytokine, stimulates endothelial cell 

replicationn and migration.60 VEGF can be produced in vitro by many different cell types, 

includingg endothelial cells. Another synonym for VEGF is vascular permeability factor. 

Thiss name points to its ability to induce increases in microvascular permeability of post 

capillaryy venules and capillaries.61 VEGF might therefore play an important role in the 

pathogenesiss of the endothelial dysfunction which occurs in type 1 diabetes mellitus. 

evenn before micro- or macrovascular angiopathy is clinically manifest. In diabetes mellitus 

thee low T syndrome (nonthyroidal illness) may be present, depending on the degree of 

metabolicc control. It might be that VEGF levels are related to T, concentrations. In 

chapterchapter 8. in a cross sectional cohort of patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus the relation 

betweenn plasma VEGF levels and the existence of microvascular complications, degree 

off  metabolic control and plasma T, levels are studied. 
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Fiiiuree 6. Effect of triiodothyronine on the cardiovascular system 
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EndothelialEndothelial cells and thyroid hormone receptors (TR). 

Progresss has been made in endothelial research after developing techniques which 

permittedd the culture of animal and human endothelial cells in the 1970s. Human 

endotheliall  cells (EC) for in vitro experiments can be derived from different sources e.g. 

umbilicall  veins, penile foreskin and immortalized cell lines.62 Although some thyroid 

hormonee actions are modulated by non-genomic (membrane) effects, it exerts its action 

mainlyy by modulating gene expression via nuclear T, receptors. Only a few studies have 

addressed,, mostly in a qualitative way. the question if endothelial cells contain T̂  

receptors.. Studies in cultured bovine aorta endothelial cells and human umbilical vein 

endotheliall  cells (HUVEC) indicated that endothelin-1 might be upregulated at both the 

mRNAA and the protein levels.',va The aim of the study in chapter 9 is to determine in a 

quantitativee way how many thyroid hormone receptors (TR) and which TR isoforms are 

presentt in human endothelial cells derived from umbilical veins and to see if endothelin-

11 production is T dependent. 
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ABSTRAC T T 

Thyroidd hormones and leptin are both involved in the regulation of energy metabolism. 

Too evaluate the relationship between these two endocrine systems serum leptin 

concentrationss were measured in women with thyrotoxicosis (n=21, mean age 45 yr) or 

hypothyroidismm (n= 14. mean age 44 yr) before and three months after restoration of the 

euthyroidd state. 

Serumm leptin concentration tended to increase in both hypothyroid 5 vs 9 

ng/ml,, p=0.06) and thyrotoxic (11.9  1.7 vs 14.4+2.0, p=0.08) women after treatment 

(valuess given as mean  SE in the untreated and in euthyroid state respectively). BMI 

wass lower in thyrotoxic than in hypothyroid women in the untreated state (22.1 7 vs 

26.2  1.9, p<0.05 >. BMI was not different between both groups after treatment 7 

vss . p= 0.37). due to an increase of BMI in the thyrotoxic women; BMI did not 

changee in the hypothyroid group. After controlling for BMI in a multivariate regression 

analysis,, serum leptin concentrations were lower in hypothyroid women than in thyrotoxic 

womenn (p<0.005). whereas posttreatment values of leptin did not differ (p=0.44). When 

leptinn concentrations were expressed as standard deviation scores (Z-scores) from the 

meann value of female controls matched for BMI and age as reported earlier, Z-scores 

weree lower in the hypothyroid than in the thyrotoxic women 1 vs + 0.53+0.18. 

p=0.(X)) 1). After treatment. Z-scores did not deviate from the expected values (0.05+0.28 

vss . p=0.98). Z-scores differed before and after treatment in both hypothyroid 

(p=0.0l)) and thyrotoxic (p=0.02) patients. 

Inn conclusion, these data obtained in thyrotoxic and hypothyroid women indicate that 

thyroidd hormones modulate serum leptin concentrations independent of BMI, with a 

smalll  decrease in hypothyroidism and a small increase in thyrotoxicosis. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Thyroidd hormone increases energy expenditure. Consequently the vast majority of 

thyrotoxicc patients loose weight despite an increase of appetite, whereas hypothyroid 

patientss gain weight despite a decreased appetite (1). Leptin is a recently discovered 

hormonee secreted by adipose tissue: it is encoded for by the oh gene in adipocytes. 

Leptinn decreases appetite and increases energy expenditure (2). Although thyroid hormone 

andd leptin are both involved in the regulation of energy metabolism, the precise 

interrelationshipp between the two endocrine systems is presently incompletely understood. 

Moree insight in the crosstalk between the thyrostat and the lipostat can be obtained by 

studyingg serum leptin concentrations under conditions of thyroid hormone excess or 

deficiency.. In rats thyroid hormones seem to exert a negative influence on serum leptin 

concentrationss (3). So far, however, reports on measurements of serum leptin 

concentrationss in hyperthyroid and hypothyroid patients have shown conflicting results 

(4-7).. This might have to do with interference of major determinants of the serum 

concentrationn of leptin, fat mass and sex. The major factor controlling serum leptin is 

bodyy mass index as a strong log-linear relationship exists between serum leptin 

concentrationn and body mass index; the fat mass of the body shows an even better 

relationshipp with serum leptin concentration and is presumably the most important 

physiologicall  determinant (8). A clear sexual dimorphism of serum leptin concentration 

iss noted, with leptin levels in females being twice as high as in males (9). 

Severall  studies on the relation between thyroid hormones and leptin have been published. 

Thee study of Valcavi et al. reports that leptin concentrations are decreased in hypothyroid 

andd unchanged in hyperthyroid patients relative to properly matched controls, but leptin 

levelss were not related to body mass index (BMI) ; after restoration of the euthyroid 

status,, the absolute values of serum leptin concentrations tended to increase in the 

hypothyroidd and to decrease in the hyperthyroid patients (4). In a cross-sectional study 

off  Sreenan et al. serum leptin concentrations (not corrected for BMI) were not different 

betweenn euthyroid, hypothyroid and thyrotoxic subjects, also not in the small patient 

groupp in which leptin was corrected for BMI (5). A recent study of Corbetta et al. 

expressedd serum leptin concentration as the standard deviation score from the mean 

valuee of male and female controls matched for age and BMI: they observed no effect of 

thyroidd status on the standard deviation scores of leptin in males, but noted a significant 

differencee in scores between hypothyroid and thyrotoxic women (6). Lastly the 

administrationn of T, for one week to healthy volunteers induced moderate thyrotoxicosis 

butt did not change serum leptin concentrations; body weight, however, remained stable 
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forr the duration of the study (7). These studies indicate no. or at best, a small effect of 

thyroidd status on serum leptin concentrations. To exclude the above mentioned 

confoundingg factors we designed a study optimized to detect small changes, if any, in 

serumm leptin concentration caused by thyroid hormone excess or deficiency. To this 

end.. we confined ourselves to female patients with presumably longstanding thyrotoxicosis 

orr hypothyroidism who were studied before treatment and after restoration of the 

euthyroidd status, and expressed serum leptin concentrations as the standard deviation 

scoree from the mean value of female controls matched for age and BMI. 

PATIENTSS and METHODS 

Patients s 
Consecutivee women referred to our out-patient clinics were studied, twenty-one with 

thyrotoxicosiss (mean age 44.9 years, range 22-77) and fourteen with overt hypothyroidism 

(meann age 44.1 years, range 23-75). Causes of thyrotoxicosis were Graves' disease 

(n=15).. multinodulair goitre (n=5) or toxic adenoma (n=l); causes of hypothyroidism 

weree Hashimoto's disease (n=5), m I therapy (n=7), thyroidectomy (n=l) and prolonged 

overdosee of methimazole (n=l). None of the patients used any medication known to 

interferee with thyroid hormone metabolism. In the thyrotoxic group there were 75 9r 

smokerss and in the hypothyroid group 62%. The patients were studied before treatment 

andd at least three months after achieving the euthyroid state by thyroxine supplementation 

inn case of hypothyroidism, or by propylthiouracil or methimazole in combination with 

thyroxinee in case of thyrotoxicosis. 

Thyrotoxicosiss was defined as a decreased plasma TSH (reference range 0.4-4.0 mU/1) 

inn combination with an increased plasma free T4 (reference range 10-23 pmol/1) or T? 

(referencee range 1.3-2.7 nmol/1). Overt hypothyroidism was defined as an increased plasma 

TSHH in combination with a decreased plasma free T4. The euthyroid state for previous 

thyrotoxicc patients was defined as a normal plasma free T4 and T?. for previous hypothyroid 

patientss as a normal TSH in combination with a normal plasma free T4 and Tv 

Bodyy mass index was calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by the square of 

heightt in meters. Before treatment and at least three months after reaching the euthyroid 

statee blood samples were collected after an overnight fast. Serum was frozen at -20°C 

untill  analysis. 
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Laborator yy analysis 
Plasmaa T4 and T, were measured by in house RIA methods. Free T4 was measured by 

aa two step FIA assay (DELFIA. Wallac, Turku. Finland). TSH by IFMA (DELFIA.Wallac. 
Turku,, Finland). Serum leptin concentration was measured by RIA (Linco Research. St 
Charles,, MO, USA). The detection limit of the assay is 0.5 ng/ml serum and the standard 
curvee is linear up to 100 ng/ml. Pre- and posttreatment serum samples of each patient 
weree assayed in the same run of the leptin assay in order to avoid inter-assay variation; the 
intra-assayy variation ranged from 3.4 to 8.3 9( (10). 

Statisticall  Analysis 
Calculationss were performed with the help of the computer program SPSS (version 

7.5).. Students /--test for paired or unpaired measurements was used to compare means 
whenn appropiate (except for TSH values which were evaluated by Wilcoxon matched 
pairss signed rank sum test and Mann-Whitney test). Serum leptin concentrations were 
log-transformedd because of the log-linear relationship between serum leptin concentration 
andd BMI. Multivariate linear regression analysis was performed with (log)-leptin levels 
ass dependent and thyroid state and BMI as independent variables. 

Forr each measured leptin concentration the standard deviation score <SDS or Z-score) 
wass calculated. The Z-score relates the leptin concentration to the patient's BMI and 
thee corresponding sex and age group and expresses its deviation from the expected 
valuess by the x-fold standard deviation. Leptin Z-scores were calculated by the following 
equation:: leptin Z-score = [In (leptin) - In (a) - b . BMI] / c. Constants a, b and c were 
derivedd from a cohort of 587 normal healthy adult women (II) , age 20-80 years with a 
widee range of BMI: a=0.3042, b=0.1467 and c= 0.5212. 

RESULTS S 

Afterr treatment both thyrotoxic and hypothyroid patients became euthyroid {Table 1). 
Post-treatmentt TSH, T4, T, and fT4 did not differ between both groups. BMI did not 
changee in the hypothyroid women after restoration of the euthyroid state, but BMI 
increasedd in the thyrotoxic women after treatment. BMI of the thyrotoxic patients was 
lowerr than of the hypothyroid patients, before (p=0.03 ) but not after treatment (p=0.37). 
Serumm leptin concentrations tended to increase upon treatment within both the 
hypothyroidd (p=0.06) and in the thyrotoxic women (p=0.08). No difference in pre- or 
posttreatmentt absolute leptin concentrations were noted between hypothyroid and 
thyrotoxicc patients. After controlling for BMI. pre-treatment serum leptin concentrations 
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Tablee 1. Thyroid function tests, body mass index and serum leptin levels of 14 women with hypothyroidism 
andd 21 women with thyrotoxicosis before and after restoration of the euthyroid state. Values as mean . 
TSHH as median (range). 

Hypothyroidism m 

TSH(mLVl) ) 
T4(nmol/l) ) 
T,, (nmol/1) 
!T4(pmol/l) ) 
BMII  (kg/m2) 
leptinn (ng/ml) 

Thyrotoxicosis s 

TSH(mlM) ) 
T44 (nmol/1) 
TT (nmol/1) 
rT4(pmol/l) ) 
BMII  (kg/m2) 
leptinn (ng/ml) 

Pre-treatment t 

67.5(41.5 5 
50  11 

2 2 
5.11 8 
26.2+1.9 9 

5 5 

114.0) ) 

Pre-treatment t 

<().()11 (<0.01-0.02) 
4 4 
6 6 
3 3 

22.11 7 
7 7 

Post-treatment t 

2.1(0.44-3.8) ) 
125+10 0 

2 2 
1 1 

26.3+2.1 1 
17.8+3.9 9 

Post-treatment t 

1.6(0.04-4.0) ) 
128+9 9 
1.9+0.1 1 
15.3+0.6 6 

7 7 
0 0 

p-value e 

<0.001 1 
<0.001 1 
<0.001 1 
<().()! ! 
0.84 4 
0.06 6 

p-value e 

<0.001 1 
-cO.001 1 
<0.001 1 
<().(»! ! 
<0.001 1 
0.08 8 

weree lower in hypothyroid women than in thyrotoxic women (p=0.004) as depicted in 

Figg 1 (upper panel). Post-treatment leptin levels did not differ between both groups 

(p=0.44.. Fig 1. lower panel). 

Whenn adjusted for BMI, serum leptin concentrations were also lower in hypothyroid 

womenn than expected as indicated by a Z-score of (minus) - 0.63 (Table 2). In contrast, 

leptinn concentrations were higher in thyrotoxic women as indicated by a Z-score of 

BMII pre-tre^ii'- BMII post-treatment (kg/m") 

Figuree 1 Relation between body mass index and serum leptin concentrations in untreated hypothyroid (9) 
andd thyrotoxic (#) women [upper panel] show ing higher leptin concentrations in thyrotoxic than in hypothyroid 
womenn (p = 0.004). No difference (p = 0.44) is observed between previously hypothyroid (9) and thyrotoxic 
(#)) women after restoring the euthyroid state [lower panel]. 
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Tablee 2. Leptin Z- scores (values as mean  SE) of 14 hypothyroid women and 21 thyrotoxic women before 
andd restoration of the euthyroid state. P values are given for comparisons within patients (italic p values) and 
betweenn patients (bold p values). 

hypothyroidism m 
thyrotoxicosis s 
p-value e 

Z-score e 
pre-treatment t 

-0.63(0.21) ) 
0.53(0.18) ) 

0.001 1 

Z-score e 
post-treatment t 

0.05(0.28) ) 
0.08(0.16) ) 

0.98 8 

p-value e 

0.01 1 
0.02 2 

(plus)) + 0.53. Serum leptin concentrations in the euthyroid state in both hypothyroid 

andd thyrotoxic women did not deviate from the expected values as indicated by Z-scores 

off  0.05 and 0.08 respectively. Figure 2 visualizes the direction of changes in leptin Z-

scoress after treatment in both hypothyroid and thyrotoxic women. The Z-scores differed 

betweenn hypothyroid and thyrotoxic women prior to treatment (p=0.001) but not after 

achievingg the euthyroid state (p=0.98). The Z-scores within each group were different 

beforee and after treatment for both the hypothyroid patients (p=0.01) and the thyrotoxic 

patientss (p=0.02). 
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Figur ee 2 Leptin Z-scores before and after achieving the euthyroid state in 14 hypothyroid (upper panel) and 
211 thyrotoxic (lower panel) women. Leptin 7 scores of individual patients are ranked by the magnitude of 
theirr pre-treatment value. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee present study clearly demonstrates an effect of thyroid status on serum leptin 

concentrationss in women: as indicated by the BMI-corrected leptin values and the standard 

deviationn (or Z-) scores, serum leptin concentrations in hypothyroidism are lower than 
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expectedd and higher in thyrotoxicosis, with a return to expected values after restoration 

off  the euthyroid status. The effect of thyroid status on serum leptin concentrations is. 

however,, modest, reflected in the small difference between hypothyroid and thyrotoxic 

patientss (Fig 1). The discrepancy with previous negative studies (4-7) in this respect is 

explainedd by the very characteristics of our study design. We confined ourselves to 

womenn in whom by virtue of their higher leptin concentrations compared to men a small 

changee in leptin concentration might be more easily detected. In addition we expressed 

serumm leptin concentrations as standard deviation scores allowing proper correction for 

bodyy mass index, and we did paired observations (i.e. before and after treatment in the 

samee subject) thereby enhancing statistical power. With respect to this last point, it is of 

interestt to note that in agreement with our study results the standard deviation score of 

serumm leptin concentrations in female patients with central hypothyroidism increased 

fromm -0.34 before treatment to + 0.25 after treatment with thyroxine (6). The most 

importantt variable that determines circulating leptin levels is body fat mass. We used an 

anthropometricc measurement (body mass index) as an estimate of body composition, 

andd calculated Z-scores of leptin using an equation in which BMI is a determinant. 

Measuringg BMI is not a very accurate measure of body fat mass and it underestimates 

fatt mass in older patients because lean body mass generally decreases in advanced age 

whilee fat mass increases. However it reflects longitudinal short-term changes in body fat 

quitee precisely (11,12). Alternatives for the assessment of body composition could have 

beenn bioelectrical impedance analysis, total body water by isotope dilution (deuterium 

oxidee D,0) or dual energy x-ray absorptiometry. 

Ourr study results raise the question how thyroid hormone modulates the concentrations 

off  serum leptin. In theory, the effect of thyroid hormone can be directly on the 

transcriptionn of the oh gene, or indirectly by changes either in the body composition or 

thee endocrine environment. 

Thee decrease of body weight in thyrotoxicosis is caused by a fall in both lean body 

masss and fat mass (13): one would thus anticipate a decreased serum leptin in 

thyrotoxicosis.. The contrary, however, is observed, when serum leptin concentrations 

aree adjusted for BMI. Moreover, treatment of thyrotoxicosis is associated with an increase 

off  both lean body mass and fat mass, but serum leptin. corrected for BMI , falls. The 

reversee situation is true in hypothyroid patients (14). Consequently it seems unlikely that 

thee leptin changes in thyrotoxicosis and hypothyroidism can be explained from changes 

inn body composition. A further inference is that the changes in appetite under altered 

thyroidd status are rather caused by thyroid hormone itself than by leptin. 

Thee gene expression of leptin is modulated by a number of hormones: it is enhanced 

byy insulin and glucocorticoids and inhibited by growth hormone and androgens (2). In 
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thiss respect it is relevant to note that a decreased number of insulin receptors of adipocytes 

iss observed in hyperthyroid patients, associated with appreciable insulin resistance at a 

postbindingg site in peripheral tissues; the reverse situation is observed in hypothyroidism 

(15.16).. With respect to glucocorticoids. Cortisol secretion is enhanced in thyrotoxicosis 

ass is the metabolic clearance rate; the net result is a normal serum free Cortisol, and a 

normall  adrenocortical function from the point of view of the peripheral tissues. Opposite 

changess occur in hypothyroidism; however the quantity of Cortisol available to peripheral 

tissuess is also normal (17). Serum growth hormone concentrations are decreased in 

thyrotoxicosiss despite an increased production rate, probably due to an increased metabolic 

clearancee rate. There is a greater than normal biological effect of growth hormone in 

thyrotoxicosis,, and the reverse is true in hypothyroidism (18). Thyrotoxic women have 

aa decreased metabolic clearance rate of sex steroids and an increase in urinary 5 /SB-

reducedd metabolites; mirror effects are seen in hypothyroid women (19). Thus, although 

thee secretion and metabolism of all these hormones is altered in conditions of thyroid 

hormonee excess or deficiency, it appears unlikely that these changes are causally related 

too the observed changes in serum leptin concentrations because the expected direction 

off  change in serum leptin concentrations is opposite to the one observed. 

Thee influence of changes in turnover in triglycerides and fatty acids on leptin synthesis 

and/orr secretion should be considered too. Thyroid hormones increase the synthesis and 

thee turnover of triglycerides in the fat tissue. Even though the total fat pool might be 

reducedd in the hyperthyroid state, both in rats and humans the de novo fatty acid synthesis 

andd the lipolysis/synthesis of triglycerides are greatly increased in the white fat under 

thyroidall  stimulation (20-23). These events may increase leptin levels. Besides fatty 

acidss are known transcription factors. They can, for example, regulate the expression of 

fatt cell-specific genes such as the lipoprotein lipase gene and probably can stimulate ob 

genee expression (24). In addition, thyroid hormone acting via its nuclear receptors, may 

exertt a direct effect on the ob gene expression. This concept is supported by data 

showingg both an increase in leptin mRNA and leptin secretion in 3T3-L1 adipocytes 

afterr incubation with triiodothyronine (25), 

Inn conclusion, the present study results indicate that thyroid hormones modulate serum 

leptinn concentrations when corrected for BM1, with a small decrease in hypothyroidism 

andd a small increase in thyrotoxicosis. 
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Backgroundd Treatment of hypercholesterolemia can reduce the risk of developing premature 

atherosclerosis.. The hypercholesterolemia caused by hypothyroidism is potentially 

reversiblee by thyroid hormone replacement therapy. We determined the prevalence of 

hypothyroidismm in patients referred to a university lipid research clinic and studied the 

changess in lipid and lipoprotein levels on restoration of the euthyroid state. 

Methodss A retrospective follow up study was performed. In all 1509 consecutive referrals for 

severee dyslipidemia thyrotropin levels were measured. Hypothyroid patients were identified 

byy meanss of a computerized data-base, during the period from January 1. 1989 to July 

1.. 1993, first by levothyroxine sodium medication and second by serum thyrotropin 

valuess greater than 5 mU/L. Twenty-one patients were available to evaluate the effect of 

restorationn of the euthyroid state on plasma lipid and lipoprotein levels. 

Resultss The observed prevalence of hypothyroidism proved to be 4.2 % (64/1509). The disorder 

wass previously known in 25 patients and newly diagnosed in 39 patients (11 w ith overt 

hypothyroidism,, and 28 with subclinical hypothyroidism). Significant reductions in total 

cholesteroll  and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels (xxurredonly in patients with 

pretreatmentt thyrotropin values of 10 mU/L or more. 

Conclusionss The prevalence of newly diagnosed cases of overt hypothyroidism in patients referred to 

aa lipid clinic is approximately two times that in the general population. The absence of 

significantt reductions in total cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels 

onn levothyroxine sodium treatment in patients with minor subclinical hypothyroidism 

ff  thyrotropin level < If) mU/L) does not support the view that this condition is a risk 

factorr for atherosclerosis mediated by an elevated low-density lipoprotein cholesterol 

level.. All patients referred for diagnosis and treatment of dyslipidemia should be screened 

forr hypothyroidism by measurement of thyrotropin values. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Elevatedd levels of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol have been identified as 

aa major risk factor for the development of premature atherosclerosis. Diagnosis and 

treatmentt of severe disorders of lipoprotein metabolism are complicated and consequently 

specialized.. Lipid clinics have emerged to improve diagnosis and treatment of dyslipidemia 

forr the prevention of cardiovascular disease in these patients.' Hypothyroidism is a well 

knownn cause of dyslipidemia characterized by elevated levels of total - and LDL-

cholesteroll  as a consequence of decreased uptake of LDL-cholesterol by its receptor on 

liverr cell surfaces."3 The prevalence of thyroid disorders among patients with elevated 

totall  cholesterol levels is likely to be greater than that in the general population because 

thee former have a greater pretest likelihood of hypothyroidism. 

Hypercholesterolemiaa elicited by hypothyroidism is potentially reversible by restoration 

off  the euthyroid state. The absolute level of cholesterol in plasma is probably in part 

determinedd by the duration and severity of hypothyroidism.4 After correction of the 

hypothyroidd state by supplementation with levothyroxine sodium a reduction in total 

cholesteroll  has been reported; notably in patients with thyrotropin levels greater than 

400 mU/L.--6 The desired level of cholesterol that should be achieved with levothyroxine 

sodiumm supplementation is somewhat arbitrarily, but recommended levels of total -

andd LDL-cholesterol for the general population in the Netherlands are 5.0 mmol/L 

(193mg/dL)) or less and 3.5 mmol/L (135 mg/dL), respectively. 

Thee Academic Medical Centre and the Slotervaart Training Hospital of the University 

off  Amsterdam, The Netherlands, opened a lipid research clinic in 1989; thyroid function 

testss are performed routinely in newly referred patients. We studied the prevalence of 

hypothyroidismm in consecutive patients referred from January 1, 1989 to July 1. 1993, 

andd evaluated, in a retrospective follow-up study, the changes in lipid and lipoprotein 

levelss on restoration of the euthyroid state. 
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MATERIAL SS and METHODS 

Patients s 

Thee study population consisted of all consecutive patients referred to the Lipid Research 

Clinicc Amsterdam during a AVi year period (January 1. 1989 to July 1. 1993. ). Criteria 

forr referral were abnormal lipoprotein levels with total cholesterol level greater than 6.5 

mmol/LL (251 mg/dL) and/or high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol level less than 

0.99 mmol/L (35 mg/dL) and/or triglyceride greater than 2.3 mmol/L (204 mg/dL). 

Dyslipidemicc patients were not deliberately screened for hypothyroidism by their referring 

physicians.. Relevant data were retrieved from a computerized database. Hypothyroid 

patientss were identified first by the use of levothyroxine medication for already known 

thyroidd hormone deficiency and second by plasma thyrotropin concentrations above the 

upperr normal limit of 5.0 mU/L in the absence of levothyroxine medication indicating 

previouslyy unknown hypothyroidism. From these data, the prevalence of hypothyroidism 

inn referred patients could be deduced. 

Thee medical records of patients with untreated hypothyroidism on referral were 

examinedd for sex and age of the subjects, the cause of the hypothyroid state and any 

medicationn known to interfere with lipid metabolism. A retrospective follow-up study 

wass done in the patients with untreated hypothyroidism excluding those who received 

lipid-loweringg drugs besides levothyroxine on restoration of the euthyroid state. Plasma 

thyrotropin,, total cholesterol. LDL cholesterol. HDL  cholesterol and triglyceride levels 

weree measured before treatment and 6 months after correction of the hypothyroid state. 

Patientss were divided in three groups according to pretreatment thyrotropin values: 

groupp 1 (5.0- to 9.9 mU/L). group 2 (10.0- to 39.9 mU/L) and group 3 (>40 mU/L). 

Laborator yy Analysis 

Serumm thyrotropin was measured with a microparticle immunoassay using monoclonal 

goatt anti-thyrotropin conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (IMX Abbott.North Chicago. 

II.) .. Microsomal and thyreoglobulin antibodies were determined by hemagglutination 

(Wellcomee Laboratories, Kent. England). Plasma cholesterol was measured with an 

enzymaticc assay with cholesteroiesterase and cholesterol-oxidase; HDL cholesterol was 

measuredd with an enzymatic assay with cholesteroiesterase and cholesterol-oxidase after 

precipitationn of very-low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and LDL cholesterol with 

phosphotungstatee and magnesiumchloride. s When triglyceride concentrations exceeded 

4.55 mmol/L (398 mg/dL) plasma lipoproteins were measured by means of a dual 

precipitationn method." Triglyceride was measured with an enzymatic assay with lipase, 

glycerokinasee and glycerolphosphate-oxidase.'" 
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Statisticall  Analysis 

Statisticall  analysis within groups was performed by means of Students" t test for 

pairedd data and between groups by Students' t test for unpaired data. The level of 

significancee was taken as a- 0.05. All p-values given were generated by the result of 

two-tailedd tests. 

RESULTS S 

Patients s 

AA total of 1509 patients (800 men and 709 women) were referred to the Lipid Research 

Clinicc in the period under study. Twenty-five patients (three men and 22 women) were 

alreadyy known to have primary hypothyroidism and were receiving levothyroxine at the 

firstt visit. In 39 other patients (five men and 34 women) previously unknown 

hypothyroidismm was found by the detection of thyrotropin levels greater than 5.0 mU/L. 

Thee overall prevalence of hypothyroidism was therefore 4.2% (64/1509), and that of 

newlyy discovered cases of hypothyroidism was 2.6% (39/1509). The causes of previously 

unknownn hypothyroidism were autoimmune thyroiditis (n=35), thyroidectomy (n=3) 

andd treatment with radioactive iodine (n=l). Although hypothyroidism was not suspected 

byy the referring physicians, the clinical picture of hypothyroidism was evident in retrospect 

inn all patients with thyrotropin levels > 40 mU/L. Five patients with newly discovered 

hypothyroidismm received lipid lowering therapy on referral to the lipid research clinic. 

Lipid ss and lipoproteins * 

Twenty-onee patients with primary hypothyroidism were available for follow-up to 

evaluatee the effect of restoration of the euthyroid state upon the lipid profile; no other 

lipidd lowering drugs were prescribed in this follow-up period. When the patients were 

dividedd in three groups according to pretreatment thyrotropin levels, the age, sex 

distribution,, HDL cholesterol levels and triglyceride levels were similar in all subgroups 

butt total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels were highest in patients with the highest 

thyrotropinn levels (Table 1). After levothyroxine treatment thyrotropin levels returned 

too normal and were similar in all groups. Total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels 

decreasedd only in patients with pretreatment thyrotropin values greater than 10.0 mU/L. 

nott in those with lower levels. Moreover the decrease in total cholesterol and LDL 

ConversionConversion factor from mmol/L to mg/dL:for cholesterol multiply nunol/L by 38.7 for 

triglyceridetriglyceride multiply mmol/L by 88.5 
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Tablee 1. Change s in Plasm a Lipi d and Lipoprotei n Level s Afte r Treatmen t With Levothyroxin e in Patient s With Differen t 
Gradess ol Hypothyroidism * 

Groupp (Prslreatmen t Thyrotropin , mll/L ) 

N N 
Age,, y 
Sexx ratio, M/F 

Thyrotropin,, mll/L 

Beforee treatment 

Afterr treatmem 

Change e 
P P 

Cholesterol,, mmol/L (mg/dL) 

Beforee treatment 

Afterr treatment 

Change e 

P P 
Low-densityy lipoprotein cholesterol, mmol.L (mg/dL) 

Beforee treatment 

Afterr treatment 

Change e 

P P 
High-densityy lipoprotein cholesterol, mmol/L (mg/dL) 

Beforee treatmem 

Afterr treatment 

Change e 

P P 
Triglyceride,, mmo^L (mg/dL) 

Beforee treatment 

Afterr treatment 

Change e 

P P 

1 1 
1 1 

(5,0-0,8) ) 

6 6 
60=3 3 
0:6 6 

7.0*1.8 8 
1.9=1.3 3 

-5.1=2.7 7 
<.01 1 

8.2zt0.77 (317*28) 
7.9=0.7(3066 = 28) 

-0.3-1.22 (-12*46) 
>,05 5 

5.9=0.6(228=23) ) 
5.55 = 0.9(213=35) 

-0.4=0.99 (-15=35) 
>.05 5 

1.44=0.42(56=16) ) 
1.53=0.62(59=24) ) 
.0.9=0.30(33 = 12) 

>.05 5 

1.911 1 (169=89) 
1.83=1.23(162=109) ) 

-0.08=0.600 (-7=53) 
>.05 5 

2 2 
(10.0-39.9) ) 

8 8 
577 = 12 
1:7 7 

18.66 = 8.0 
1.55 = 1.7 

-17.1=8.0 0 
<.001 1 

9.22 = 1.2(356=46) 
8.1=1.3(3133 = 50) 

-1.11 = 1.0(-43=39) 
<.02 2 

6.99 = 1.4(267=54) 
6.0=1.4(2322 = 54) 

-0.9=0.99 (-35=35) 
<.02 2 

1.30=0.25(50=10) ) 
1.13=0.17(444 = 7) 

-0.17=0.14(-7=5) ) 
<0.01 1 

2.23=0.75(197=66) ) 
2.15=0.58(190=51) ) 

-0.088 = 0.55 (-7=49) 
>.05 5 

I I 
3 3 

(240) ) 

7 7 

57=6 6 
1:6 6 

154.9=85.8 8 
1.5=1.6 6 

-153.4=87.0 0 
<.01 1 

10.66 = 2.9(410=112) 
7.00 = 0.0(271=35) 

-3.5=2.88 (-135=108) 
<02 2 

8.3=2.7(321=104) ) 
4.9=0.7(190=27) ) 

-3.33 = 2.9 (-128=112) 
<.05 5 

1.20=0.411 (46=16) 
1.09=0.111 (42=4) 

-0.11=0.322 (-4=12) 
>.05 5 

2.422 = 1.27(214=112) 
2.30=0.977 (204=86) 

-0.12=1.566 (-11=138) 
>.05 5 

**  Values are mean  SD. P values refer to differences between values before and after treatment: differences 
betweenn groups 1, 2, and 3 were significant only for pretreatment values of thyrotropin, total cholesterol. 
andd low-density lipoprotein cholesterol. 
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Figur ee I 
Totall  cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels in plasma before and alter treatment 
withh levothyroxine sodium in patients with different grades of hypothyroidism. 
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cholesteroll  levels in patients with pretreatment thyrotropin values greater than 40 mU/L was 

greaterr than in those with levels with between 10 and 40 mU/L (Table 1 and Figure 1). Total 

cholesteroll  and LDL cholesterol levels after treatment with levothyroxine were similar in 

alll  groups. No significant changes in any group were observed in plasma HDL cholesterol 

orr triglyceride levels (Table 1) apart from a small decrease in HDL cholesterol level in 

patientss with pre-treatment thyrotropin values between 10.0 and 40.0 mU/L. The decrease 

inn total- and LDL cholesterol levels was positively correlated with the decrease of plasma 

thyrotropinn in all 21 patients (Figure 2). 

r-- -309 

-- -231 

-- -154 

-- -77 

-- !) 

LL 77 
~1 1 
1000 0 

-- -309 

Correlationn between the decrease in serum 
-- -231 

thyrotropinn and the decrease in plasma total 
--1544 cholesterol level (top) and low-density lipoprotein 

(LDL )) cholesterol level (bottom) in 21 patients 
withh hypothyroidism treated with levothyroxine 
sodium.. Regression equations are as follows: top. 
yy = -2.0604(logx)+ 1.0462 (r = -0.610, p<0.01), 

-- 77 bottom. 
^^ y = -1.9373( logx) + 0.9970 (r = -0.594. p < 0.01). 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee prevalence of hypothyroidism has been investigated in a number of studies with 

differentt populations. The reported frequencies vary considerably since patient selection 

andd sex and age distribution were dissimilar and different classifications (overt, subclinical) 

forr hypothyroidism were applied. Tunbridge et al were the first to provide a reliable 

estimatee of the prevalence of hypothyroidism (thyrotropin > 6 mU/L> in the general 

adultt population demonstrated by means of a community screening program (Table 2)." 
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Sincee an age and sex related increase in prevalence of hypothyroidism exists, most other 

studiess focused on older subjects and especially on women.12 In these subsequent studies 

thee prevalence of overt hypothyroidism was increased but. interestingly, for subclinical 

hypothyroidismm it was similar to that reported for the general population. 

Thee prevalences of hypothyroidism calculated for patients with dyslipidemia are 

summarizedd in Table 2. Compared with the frequency of newly discovered cases of 

overtt hypothyroidism in the general population (0.3%). we identified approximately 

twicee as many cases in our selected population with hypercholesterolemia (0.7%). The 

numberr of patients with newly diagnosed subclinical hypothyroidism (1.9%) however 

Tablaa 2. Prevalenc e ol Newly Discovere d Hypothyroidis m In the Genera l Adul t Populatio n and In Patient s 
Referre dd to a Lipi d Clini c 

Lipi dd Clini c 

N N 
Sex,, No. 

M M 
F F 

Age,, y ) 
Newlyy discovered hypothyroidism, % 

Total l 
Overt t 

Subclinical l 

Genera l l 
populatio n n 

2779 9 

1285 5 
1494 4 

47.11 + 16.4 

10.6 6 
0.3 3 

10.3 3 

I I 
Netherland s s 

Curran tt  Study 

1509 9 

800 0 
709 9 

3 3 

2.6 6 
0.7 7 
1.9 9 

Unite d d 
Kingdom " " 

220 0 

88 8 
2.2 2 
4.6 6 

Unite d d 
St i ls t 1 ' ' 

395 5 

143 3 
252 2 
53 3 

7.8 8 
2.5 5 
5.3 3 

1 1 

Netherlands " " 

321 1 

183 3 
138 8 
45 5 

1.8 8 
0.6 6 
1.2 2 

wass only one fifth that reported by Tunbridge et al (10.6%). The reason for this last 

findingg is not clear. Geographic differences in iodine intake or genetic differences between 

populationss in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands might be a possible explanation. 

Oettgenn et al reported a prevalence of hypothyroidism (thyrotropin level. > 10 mU/L) 

amongg inpatients with hypercholesterolemia that was two times that of 

normocholesterolemicc patients (8% versus 4%).Ul 

Sex-specificc prevalence figures show that our dyslipidemic women had a prevalence 

off  newly discovered cases of hypothyroidism of 4.8% (34/709). This figure is only 

slightlyy higher than the prevalence of 4.0% for newly discovered cases of hypothyroidism 

(thyrotropinn level, > 4.2 mU/L) found among apparently healthy middle aged women in 

aa Dutch epidemiological survey conducted by Geul et al.]1 The small number of 

hypothyroidd patients in our study might be explained by the difference in age. the latter 

groupp having a mean age of 55 years which was 10 years older than our group. 

Althoughh there was a fairly even sex distibution in our referred population (53% men 

andd 47% women), there was a markedly uneven sex distribution for hypothyroidism; 

significantlyy more women than men were diagnosed as having hypothyroidism. The 

male-femalee sex ratio of 1:7 in conjunction with a mean age of 58 years is in accordance 
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withh the known prevalence of hypothyroidism in older women. 

Hypothyroidismm varies in severity. The need for treatment in subclinical hypothyroidism 

iss controversial. Subclinical hypothyroidism has been suggested as a risk factor for 

coronaryy heart disease.Is2, The underlying mechanism for this enhanced risk is unclear 

butt likely mediated by changes in lipoprotein levels. Using a refined classification system 

withh three grades of subclinical hypothyroidism Staub et al studied the metabolic impact 

off  lack of thyroid hormone in 69 women.24 Only at thyrotropin levels above 12 mU/L 

theree were increased levels of LDL cholesterol although total cholesterol level was 

normal.. Arem and Patsch noticed a significant decrease in total - and LDL cholesterol 

levelss after hormone replacement therapy in 13 patients with a mean thyrotropin value 

off  16 mU/L.:3 Both Lithell et al and Kutty et al showed that only patients with more 

severee hypothyroidism (thyrotropin level, > 40 mU/L) exhibited a significant decrease in 

totall  - and LDL cholesterol levels after correction of the hypothyroid state.56 We 

demonstratedd a significant decrease in total - and LDL cholesterol levels in patients with 

bothh severe (thyrotropin level, >4() mU/L) and less severe (thyrotropin level 10.0 to 

39.99 mU/L) hypothyroidism. In subclinical hypothyroidism (thyrotropin level, < 10mU/L) 

noo significant decrease in any lipid or lipoprotein level could be demonstrated. There 

wass however a high risk of type II statistical error in this conclusion because of the small 

numberr of patients. Studies by Cooper et al, Althaus et al and Caron et al that included 

988 women with subclinical hypothyroidism (mean thyrotropin level, 8 to 12 mU/L) 

failedd to show a reduction in total cholesterol levels (or LDL cholesterol levels in the 

studyy by Althaus et al ) after treatment with Ievothyroxine.262*  Franklyn et al recently 

suggestedd that Ievothyroxine replacement in subclinical hypothyroidism (mean thyrotropin 

13.88 mU/L) only lowered serum lipid levels if subsequently mild hyperthyroidism was 

inducedd by excessive doses of Ievothyroxine.2^ The trend found in our study is in agreement 

withh these reports and does not support the view that a minor degree of hypothyroidism 

(thyrotropinn level. < 10 mU/L) is a risk factor for premature atherosclerosis or that 

Ievothyroxinee treatment is indicated in this situation. 

Howeverr other studies favour treatment of subclinical hypothyroidism to reduce the 

cardiovascularr risk modulated by altered lipid and lipoprotein levels. Although Caron et 

alal did not find a significant decrease in total- or LDL cholesterol levels they did find an 

increasee in HDL cholesterol levels and decrease in the total cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol 

ratioo on restoration of the euthyroid state thereby possibly reducing the risk of 

cardiovascularr disease.2s Tailoring Ievothyroxine sodium treatment in patients with 

subclinicall  hypothroidism is advocated by Bogner et al.MI Their group of 40 patients 

withh subclinical hypothyroidism had low mean basal thyrotropin levels (the subgroup 

withh highest median thyrotropin levels reached 5.5 mU/L [range 4.8 to 7.5 mU/Lj and 
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didd not show differences in mean levels of total. LDL. or HDL cholesterol as compared 

withh controls. Individual analysis however disclosed nine patients with hyperlipo-

proteinemiaa who did benefit from levothyroxine treatment w ith significant lowering of 

totall  - and LDL-cholesterol levels. 

Wee observed variable hypocholesterolemic responses between individuals (Figure 2). 

Thiss could be accounted for by other coexistent causes of hyperlipoproteinemia but also 

byy variability in the gene encoding for the LDL receptor as recently reported.31 After 

correctionn of the hypothyroid state increased levels of total - and LDL-cholesterol were 

stilll  present in all groups with the exception of one patient from group 1. Other factors 

predisposingg to hypercholesterolemia were identified in five patients from group 1 (one 

patientt with familial hyperchole-sterolemia. two with familial combined hyperlipidemia 

andd two with polygenic hypercholesterolemia) and in six patients from group 2 (one 

patientt with familial hypercholesterolemia, two with familial combined hyperlipidemia. 

onee with nephrosis, one with diabetes mellitus and one with marked obesity [Body Mass 

Index.. > 34]. In group 3 no other predisposing factors were identified. Subsequent lipid 

loweringg therapy was based on individual risk profiles. 

Thee yield of new cases of hypothyroidism by routinely measuring thyrotropin as an 

initiall  screening test in our lipid research clinic amounted to 26 per 1000 persons. To 

identifyy these 26 patients the risks and benefits of substitution therapy with levothyroxine 

mustt be weighed against the costs of performing 974 thyrotropin assays. This yield 

couldd probably be improved by measuring thyrotropin levels only in the group at high 

riskk for hypothyroidism i.e. women over 40 years of age. Applying this criterion in our 

Lipidd Research Clinic population would have meant missing three cases, in two men and 

onee woman, all with thyrotropin levels of 10 mU/L or more, who would have benefited 

fromm levothyroxine sodium therapy. On the other hand treatment of 26 patients with 

hydroxymethylglutaryll  coenzyme A reductase inhibitors would have been 20 times more 

expensivee than treatment with levothyroxine sodium and would not have balanced the 

costt of performing extra thyrotropin assays. The thyrotropin assay has been widely 

acceptedd as the screening method for hypothyroidism as its sensitivity and specificity in 

thiss respect are greater than those of the free thyroxine assay. The rare patients with 

centrall  hypothyroidism (prevalence 0.0002̂  to 0.005 v/c) are usually recognized by 

otherr symptoms despite normal thyrotropin values.- We therefore advise routine 

measurementt of thyrotropin levels in all new referrals to a lipid clinic. 
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ABSTRAC T T 

Thyroidd function disorders lead to changes in lipoprotein metabolism. Both plasma LDL-

andd HDL cholesterol increase in hypothyroidism and decrease in hyperthyroidism. 

Changess in LDL-C relate to altered clearance of LDL particles due to changes in 

expressionn of LDL receptors on liver cell surfaces. Changes in cholesterol ester transfer 

activityy partly explain changes in HDL-C. It has been suggested that the magnitude o[' 

thesee changes is related to polymorphisms of involved genes. 

Thee aim of the present study is to investigate if the polymorphic AvaU restriction site 

inn exon 13 of the LDL receptor gene and the polymorphic Taq 1B site in intron 1 of the 

cholesteroll  ester transfer protein (CETP) are associated with the magnitude of the changes 

inn plasma LDL-C and HDL-C respectively, in the transition from the hypo- or 

hyperthyroidd to the euthyroid state. 

Methods.. From a consecutive group of 66 untreated hypothyroid and 60 hyperthyroid 

patients.. 47 Caucasians in each group were analysed. Fasting LDL-C and HDL-C 

weree measured at baseline and three months after restoration of the euthyroid state. 

Genotypee was determined by means of PCR techniques. The homozygous presence of 

aa restriction site was designated as +/+. heterozygous as +/- and absence as -/-. Trend 

analysiss was done with ANOVA. 

Results.. Among hypo- or hyperthyroid patients, subgroups with different genotypes 

didd not differ in thyroid function pre- or posttreatment. The mean decrease in LDL-C 

)) in hypothyroid patients with different AvaU genotypes did not differ: -

: : 

neitherr did the mean increase in hyperthyroid patients: 0 (-/- N= 18). ! .(X) 

(+/-- N=21). 5 (+/+ N=6) (NS). The mean decrease in HDL-C ) 

inn hypothyroid patients with different Taq\ B genotypes did not differ 6 (-/-

N=ll  3). -0.15+0.23 (+/- N=21). 2 (+/+ N=9) (NS): neither the mean increase 

inn hyperthyroid patients 9 (-/- N=7). 3 {+/- N=22) and 0.19+0.31 

{+/++ N=l 8) (NS). Changes in LDL-C and HDL-C correlated with the logarithm of the 

changee in tTa (expressed as the fT posttreatment / tT pretreatment ratio). r= -0.81. 

p<0.00ll  and r= -0.62, p<0.001 respectively. 

Inn conclusion, in the transition from hypo- or hyperthyroidism to euthyroidism no 

associationn is found betweem4iwll genotype and changes in plasma LDL-C nor between 

TaqTaq 1 B genotype and changes in HDL-C. Changes in LDL-C and HDL-C correlate 

withh chanties in tT,. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Itt is well known that thyroid dysfunction leads to changes in lipoprotein metabolism. 

Plasmaa low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL cholesterol) and high density lipoprotein 

cholesteroll  (HDL cholesterol) levels increase in hypothyroidism and decrease in 

hyperthyroidismm '"\ Furthermore clearance of chylomicron remnants is decreased in 

hypothyroidism4.. Changes in LDL cholesterol are mainly due to altered clearance of LDL 

cholesteroll  from plasma by changes in the number of LDL receptors on liver cell surfaces 
y<y<\\ As the promoter of the LDL receptor gene contains a thyroid hormone responsive 

elementt (TRE). triiodothyronine (T\) could modulate gene expression of the LDL receptor 
11.. HDL cholesterol metabolism is complex and changes in plasma levels are in part due to 

remodellingg of HDL cholesterol particles by hepatic lipase (HL) and cholesterol ester 

transferr protein (CETP) s. Activity of both enzymes decreases in hypothyroidism and 

increasess in hyperthyroidism, correlating with plasma HDL cholesterol  t,'i:. 

Thee magnitude of changes in plasma LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol levels 

afterr restoration of the euthyroid state varies from patient to patient '. The extent of 

thesee changes depends both on the severity and duration of the thyroid dysfunction and 

onn the degree of pre-treatment hypercholesterolaemia l-,-'\ Diet, body weight and smoking 

habitss can also modify absolute LDL cholesterol levels 1(> ,T. In addition to these endocrine 

andd environmental factors, genetic constitution can explain some of the interindividual 

variation.. An association between a polymorphic AvaW site in exon 13 of the LDL-R 

genee and the extent of cholesterol lowering upon restoration of the euthyroid state in 

hypothyroidd patients has been reported IK. Absence of this site was associated with the 

mostt marked hypocholesterolemic response. A polymorphic site explaining variations in 

plasmaa HDL cholesterol during thyroid dysfunction is not known. A candidate could be 

thee TaqlB site in intron 1 of the cholesterol ester transfer protein (CETP) gene, as 

presencee of this site is associated with increased CETP concentrations and reduced 

HDLL cholesterol concentrations in healthy males l9. 

Thee aim of the present study is to re-examine the association between the Avail site 

andd changes in LDL cholesterol in hypothyroidism upon restoration of the euthyroid 

state,, and to evaluate if this association is also observed in hyperthyroid patients. At the 

samee time we studied the relationship between the Tcu/IB site and the changes in plasma 

HDLL cholesterol level in these patients. 
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PATIENTSS AND METHODS 

Patients s 

Consecutivee patients with primary hypothyroidism (n=66) or with primary 

hyperthyroidismm (n-60) referred to our out-patient clinic were studied. To have a 

geneticallyy more homogeneous group we included only Caucasians in the final analysis. 

Inn the hypothyroid group 7 patients were non-Caucasians. 6 patients were lost to 

followw up. 6 patients had no Avail genotyping and 10 had no TaqIB genotyping: 

consequentlyy 47 patients (median age 45 yr, range 23-75:13 males) were available for 

analysiss oi Avail and 43 patients (median age 45 yr. range 23-75; 11 males) for analysis 

off  Taq 1B polymorphism. The cause of hypothyroidism was chronic autoimmune thyroiditis 

(n=31).. Ml I treatment (n=12). thyroidectomy (n=2). prolonged overdose of thiamazol 

(n-1)) and subacute thyroiditis (n=l). Subclinical hypothyroidism was present in 7 and 

overtt hypothyroidism in 40 patients. 

Inn the hyperthyroid group 12 patients were non-Caucasians. 1 patient was lost to 

followw up and 2 patients had no Ava II genotyping. leaving 45 patients (median age 47 

yr.. range 20-77; 7 males) for Avail and 47 (median age 47, range 20-77. 9 males) for 

TaqTaq IB polymorphism analysis. Causes of hyperthyroidism were Graves' disease (n=32). 

toxicc multinodular goiter (n= 14) and toxic adenoma (n=l). Subclinical hyperthyroidism 

wass present in 6 and overt hyperthyroidism in 41 patients. 

Nonee of the patients was on a special diet or used any medication known to interfere 

withh lipoprotein metabolism: women using oral anticonceptives. 4 in the hypothyroid 

groupp and 7 in the hyperthyroid group continued to do so until the end of the study. 

Smokingg habits were noted as well as length and body weight. 

Al ll  patients were studied twice: once in the untreated state, and again at least three 

monthss after achieving the euthyroid state. Treatment was with levothyroxine sodium in 

casee of hypothyroidism or with antithyroid drugs or l3' I in case of thyrotoxicosis. Blood 

sampless were collected after an over-night fast by venipuncture into evacuated tubes 

containingg either EDTA (I g/L) as an anticoagulant for measurement of lipid profiles, or 

sodiumm heparinate as an anticoagulant for thyroid hormone measurements. 

Thee study was approved by the institutional Medical Ethical Committee and patients 

gavee their written informed consent. 

Methods s 

PlasmaPlasma lipids and thyroid function. 

T44 and total T, were measured by in-house R1A methods :". FT4 was measured by a 

twoo step fluoro immuno assay (DELFIA. Wallac. Turku, Finland). TSH was measured 
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byy IFMA (DELFIA. Wallac, Turku. Finland). Hypothyroidism was defined as an increased 

plasmaa TSH. Hyperthyroidism was defined as a decreased plasma TSH (reference 

rangee 0.4-4.0 mU/1) in combination with an increased plasma free T4 (reference range 

10-233 pmol/1) or total T, (reference range 1.3-2.7 nmol/1). The euthyroid state for previous 

hypothyroidd patients was defined as a normal TSH in combination with a normal plasma 

freee T4 and total T r for previous thyrotoxic patients as a normal plasma free T4 and total 

T,, in the absence of an increased TSH. Total cholesterol in plasma was measured with 

ann enzymatic method (CHOD-PAR cat no 1442350. Boehringer. Almere, The Netherlands) 

onn a Cobas Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roche. Mijdrecht. The Netherlands), HDL cholesterol 

(afterr precipitation of VLDL cholesterol and LDL cholesterol with heparin-Mn2+) by the 

enzymaticc CHOD-PAP method. LDL cholesterol was calculated with the Friedewald 

formula,, triglycerides were measured by an enzymatic method (GPO-PAP. cat no701912. 

Boehringer.. Almere. The Netherlands), apolipoprotein A-l and B were assayed with an 

immunonephelometricc method on a Behring nephelometric analyzer (Behring Diagnostics, 

Rijswijk.. The Netherlands) according to the protocol and with reagents of the 

manufacturer. . 

GeneticGenetic analysis of polymorphisms 

Genomicc DNA was extracted from peripheral leucoctyes according to standard 

proceduress 2I. PCR was performed with primer sets and under conditions as reported ::™\ 

Thee PCR products were digested with restriction endonuclea.se/lvf/II (Anabaena variabilis) 

orr TaqlB (Thermophilus aquatus) (Boehringer). The digests were electroforesed on \ck 

agarosee gels, stained with ethidium bromide and visiulazed with UV detection (Eagle Eye 

II .. Stratagene). Absence of the restriction site was noted as (-) and presence as (+)• 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa were analysed using the statistical package SPSS, version 6.0. TSH values are 

givenn as median and range because of the skewed distribution of the data and were 

analysedd by Kruskall Wallis test. Paired data on lipoproteins in the transition from the 

hypoo -or hypcrthyroid state to the euthyroid state were compared by Student's /-test. 

Dataa on thyroid function tests and lipoproteins between groups with different genotypes 

weree compared by means of ANOVA. All patients, whether hypo- or hyperthyroid. 

weree analysed together, along a continuum of D 1T4 (expressed as the fT4 posttreatment 

// fT pretreatment ratio). Multivariate linear regression analysis of ) LDL cholesterol on 

logg (D IT ). was performed with different intercepts and slopes for each Avail genotype. 

Multivariatee analysis of variance (F-test) was used to test wether the three separate lines 

coincided.. The same type of analysis was used to study the relationship between D 
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HDLL cholesterol, log (D tT4) and Tcu/\B genotype. A two-tailed probability value less 

thann 0.05 was considered to be a significant difference for the F-test (major endpoint). 

AA two-tailed probability value less than 0.01 was considered to be a significant difference 

forr all other comparisons. 

RESULTS S 

Changess in thyroid function tests, lipids. lipoproteins and BMI for the hypo- and 

hyperthyroidd patient groups are given in table 1. According to the direction of thyroid 

dysfunctionn the typical changes in plasma LDL- and HDL cholesterol levels were observed. 

Widee variations were seen in the individual lipid responses upon restoration of the 

euthyroidd state: changes in LDL cholesterol ranged from almost 0 to -5 mmoI/L and 

fromm -0.8 to 2.8 mmol/L in hypothyroid and hyperthyroid patients respectively. Changes 

inn HDL cholesterol varied from +0.3 to -0.75 mmol/L and from -0.25 to + 1 mmol/L in 

hypothyroidd and hyperthyroid patients respectively. 

Thee frequency of the presence of an Avail site was 43% in a Caucasian American 

populationn 22:4 and the frequency of the presence of a Tag IB site amounts 59c/c in a 

Tablee 1. Changes in thyroid function tests, plasma lipids & lipoproteins and body mass index in 47 hypothyroid 
andd in 47 hyperthyroid patients upon restoration of euthyroidism. 

TSH H 
tT4 4 

T ; ; 

totall  cholesterol 
LDLL  cholesterol 
HDLL  cholesterol 
totchol/HDL-chol l 
apoproteinn A 
apoproteinn B 
triglycerides s 

BMI I 

hypothyroidd (n 

untreated d 

66.0(4.5-1621 1 
7 7 

5 5 

2 2 
2 2 

1.60+0.44 4 
4.4+1.7 7 
1.59+0.26 6 

1 1 
1.25+0.94 4 

3 3 

=47) ) 

euthyroid d 

2.44 (0.18-8.5 r' 
16.3+3.7' ' 

" " 

;' ' 
' ' 

1.43+0.36-' ' 
4.0++ 1.3' 
1.53+0.24 4 
I.07+O.3O' ' 
1.14+0.66 6 

h h 

hyperthyroidd (n=47 ) 

untreated d 

«0.00 K-d 1.01-0.04) 
42.8+16.7 7 

3 3 

4.49+1.08 8 
2.69+3.70 0 

1.25+0.33 3 
3.7+1.0 0 
1.39+0.31 1 

7 7 
00 4l 

22.5+3.9 9 

euthyroid d 

1.0(0.011 -8.3 r 
' ' 

2.1+0.7' ' 

5.811 + 1.21' 
3.70+1.10' ' 
1.48+0.42' ' 

h h 

1.57+0.33' ' 
1.13+0.3O' ' 
1.32+0.61' ' 

' ' 

Valuess as . except TSH given as median (range): a: p<0.005: b: p<0.01; c: p=0.05: d: p=0.02 versus 
thee untreated stage. TSH mLVL. IT. pniol/L. T nmol/L. total cholesterol mmol/L. LDL cholesterol mmol/L. 
HDLL cholesterol mmol/L. apoprotein A g/L. apoprotein B g/L. triglycerides mmol/L. BMI kg/m: 
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mm 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

2500 b p -

+/++ +/- -/- -/- +/- +/+ 

LDLrr CETP 

Figuree 1. RFLP analysis. Left panel. The PCR product of exon 13 of the LDLr gene (480 bp) contains 
alwayss one Avail site resulting in fragments of 150 and 330 bps. When an extra (polymorphic) Avail site is 
presentt the 330 bp fragment yields fragments of 195 and 135 bps. M=marker lane, arrow indicates 250 bp. 
RightRight panel: The PCR product of intron 1 of CETP gene (1420 bp) has one Taq IB polymorphic site yielding 
bandss of 750 and 670 bp when a + allele is present. The bands are not fully separated on this example gel 
(arrow);; however this does not interfere with the ability to determine the specific genotype. 

healthyy male population 23. The observed frequencies of different alleles for the Avail 

andd TaqlB restriction sites in our total patient group (hypo- & hyperthyroid patients) 

weree 42% and 54% respectively. Typical examples of theAvall and TaqlB polymorphisms 

ass assessed by inspection of the gels are given in figure 1. 

Whenn hypothyroid and hyperthyroid patient groups were subdivided according to 

theirr Avail or TaqlB genotypes no differences in sex. age or smoking habits were found 

betweenn the different subgroups (table 2). Changes in thyroid function tests and BMI 

weree not different either (figures 2,3). The magnitude of the changes in LDL cholesterol 

andd apolipoprotein B did not differ among the Avail genotypes. Neither were there 

differencess between the degree of changes in HDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein A or 

triglyceridess among the 7a<y 1B genotypes. 

Whenn all patients, whether hypo- or hyperthyroid, were analysed together, along a 

continuumm of D fT4, (expressed as the fT, posttreatment / 1T4 pretreatment ratio) neither 

Availl  genotype was associated with the size of the difference in LDL cholesterol (p=0.24) 

levell  nor was TaqlB genotype associated with the size in difference in HDL cholesterol 

levelss (p=0.54). see figures 4 and 5; log (D fT4) correlated both with D LDL cholesterol 

(DD LDL cholesterol = 0.05 -2.20 log (D fT4), r= -0.81, p<0.001) and with D HDL 

cholesteroll  (D HDL cholesterol = 0.05 -0.36 log (D fT4), r= -0.62. p<0.001) 
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Avai ll genotype LDL receptor gene 

=55 2 

E E 
E E 

oo u 

i --
0) ) *-> *-> 
<n <n 
a a 
OO -2 
o o 

-4 4 

pp = 0.24 

-66 -• r 
0.11 1 10 

fT.. posttreatment / fT4 pretreatment ratio 

100 0 

Figuree 4. Relationship between the change (D) in plasma IT (expressed as the fT4 posttreatment / IT. 
pretreatmentt ratio on a logarithmic scale) and the change in plasma LDL cholesterol in 47 hypothyroid (open 
symbols)) and 47 hyperthyroid (solid symbols) patients upon reaching euthyroidism, according to their Avail 
genotypess of the LDL receptor gene. Regression line for the total group: D LDL cholesterol = 0.05 - 2.20 log 
(DD fT4); r= -0.81, p<0.001. The IT4 posttreatment / 1T4 pretreatment ratio is less than I (< l) in the hyperthyroid 
andd greater than I (> I) in the hypothyroid group. 

o o 

III III 
0) ) 

o o 

Q Q 
X X 

Taq lBB genotype CETP gene -;-- o 

pp = 0.54 

0.11 1 10 100 

fT44 posttreatment / fT4 pretreatment ratio 

Figuree 5. Relationship between the change (D) in plasma tT] (expressed as the IT4 posttreatment / fT4 

pretreatmentt ratio on a logarithmic scale) and the change in plasma HDL cholesterol in 43 hypothyroid (open 
symbols)) and 47 hyperthyroid (solid symbols) patients upon reaching euthyroidism. according to their TaqlB 
genotypess of the CETP gene. Regression line for the total group: ) HDL cholesterol =0.05 -0.36 log(D fT4); 
r== -0.62. p<0.00l. The fT4 posttreatment / IT4 pretreatment ratio is less than I (< I) in the hyperthyroid and 
greaterr than I (>l) in the hypothyroid group. 
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Tablee 2. Demographic characteristics of hypothyroid and hyperthyroid patients according 
too ,-\vr/II genotype of the LDL receptor and to Tat/\B genotype of CETP. 

genotype e 

Availl  LDL r 
NN (males) 
agee (yr) 
NN smokers 

TflölBB CETP 
NN (males) 
agee (yr) 
NN smokers 

hypothyroid d 

-/--

15(5) ) 
47(23-69) ) 
6(40%) ) 

13(4) ) 
42(28-65) ) 
8(65%) ) 

+/--

19(4) ) 
42(28-69) ) 
7(37%) ) 

21(5) ) 
47(23-75) ) 
8(38%) ) 

+/+ + 

13(4) ) 
50(28-75) ) 
5(38%) ) 

9(2) ) 
40(31-58) ) 
3(33%) ) 

hyperthyroid d 

-/--

18(5) ) 
47(25-71) ) 
8(44%) ) 

7(1) ) 
46(20-63) ) 
3(43%) ) 

+/--

211 (2) 
48(24-76) ) 
10(48%) ) 

22(6) ) 
38(23-76) ) 
9(41%) ) 

+/+ + 

6(0) ) 
43(20-77) ) 
2(33%) ) 

18(2) ) 
49(25-77) ) 
8(44%) ) 

hypo thy ro idd hype r thy ro id Avai l genotype 

tO-i i 

33 5-

§§ . 
xx o 
CO O 
h--

<< -100-

-200--

i i .. st 
I I 

1 1 
11 "1 

hypothyro idd hyper thy ro id Avail genotype 

01 1 
'SS — -
OJJ ri 
OO Ö 

-gg Ê 0 

-JJ  I 
Q Q 
_l l 

'' -2 

-3 3 

en-/--

rtiirtii S1 S1 

|T T P P 
hypo thy ro idd hype r t hy ro i d Avai l genotype 

£ £ 

-2--

- r -- 1 1 + / -

T i ll "" 
r*T T 

hypo thy ro idd hype r t hy ro i d Avail genotype 
50-| | 

^^ • • • 

E E 
a. . 

Ü Ü 
0) ) 

** -25-

-50--

— 1 — !

hypo thy ro id d 

_i i 

2 2 
CD D 
OO o.oo 
Q. . 
a a 

^-^- -025 

- ;; = • • . 
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1 1 . . T T 
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-r-- -r- a + 

aa s 

Figuree 2. Bar diagrams for changes (D) in fT.. LDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein B. and BMI according to 
previouss hypo- or hyperthyroid state and .3n/ll genotype of the LDLr. Changes in TSH given as Box and 
Whiskerr plots. 
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hypothyroid d hyperthyroid d TaqlBB genotype 

CD-h CD-h 

hypothyroid d 

ö i i 

hyperthyroid d '--::"-'--::"- :.-r type 

T T 
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hypothyroid d 

J U J T T 

hyperthyroidd TaqlB genotype 
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••• y. 
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< < 
oo 0.00-
o. . 
r: r: 

^^ -0.25-

 5C 

-0.75--

hypothyroid d hyperthyroidd TaqlB genotype 

-11 = 

hypothyroid d hyperthryoid d TaqlBB genotype hypothyroidd hyperthyroid 

SI I 
.u11 ^ 

': ' ' -— — 

Figur ee 3. Bar diagrams for changes (A) in tT,. HDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein A. triglycerides 
andd BMI according to previous hypo- or hyperthyroid state and Taq I B genotype of CETP. 
Changess in TSH given as Box and Whisker plots. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee variable extent of the changes in LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol upon 

restorationn of the euthyroid state in hypothyroid patients as observed in clinical practice 

existedd also in our patients. Changes in LDL cholesterol were however not associated 

withh the Avail polymorphism. This is in contrast with the results of Wisemann et al ' \ 

Comparedd to their study, our hypothyroid patients had a similar age and sex distribution 

andd the degree of hypothyroidism and changes in lipoproteins were equal. The frequency 

off  the presence of an Avail site in the hypothyroid patients was similar. To exclude an 

influencee of different genetic background due to different ethnicity we included only 
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Caucasianss in the final analysis. The ethnic origin of the Wisemann study group is not 

mentioned;; a different racial background of their patients might explain the discrepancy 

withh our study results. We extended our observations to hyperthyroid patients but could 

nott find a relationship either. This supports our conclusion that there is a lack of association 

betweenn Avail polymorpism and the magnitude of changes in LDL cholesterol at different 

plasmaa thyroid hormone concentrations. 

Thee hypothesis put forward by Wisemannn et al that the polymorphic Avail restriction 

sitee indicates a TRE in its surroundings is original, but highly speculative. The putative 

presencee of such a hormone response element far downstream the promoter site of the 

genee would be exceptional. Gene regulation outside the promoter site is a rather infrequent 

findingg in genes. Moreover recent studies have demonstrated a TRE in the promoter of 

thee LDL receptor gene7. What then might explain the clear differences in response of 

LDLL cholesterol to treatment between different patients ? Changes in diet or exercise 

aree unlikely explanations because this would imply a change in life style which probably 

doess not occur after diagnosing and treating a benign thyroid disease. Are there other 

candidatee genes that might influence the relationship between fT and LDL cholesterol ? 

Variationn in the gene coding for liver deiodinase type 1 might lead to different intracellular 

liverr concentrations of T, with equal plasma fT4 levels. Genetic variation at the TRE in 

thee promote site of the LDL receptor is another possibility 

Changess in HDL cholesterol were also independent of TaqIB polymorphism. This 

particularr polymorphic site was examined because it seems to be biologically relevant. In 

malee patients with coronary heart disease a relationship between the presence of this 

polymorphicc site and the decrease in vascular luminal diameter has been found, indicating 

fasterr progression of atherosclerosis compared to individuals in whom this site is absent. 

Thiss relationship disappeared after treatment with HMGCoA reductase inhibitors 2\ 

Suchh a biological significance is not known for the above mentioned Avail site. 

Inn conclusion, polymorphisms for Avail and Taq\B in the genes for low density 

lipoproteinn receptor and cholesterol ester transfer protein do not appear to influence the 

changess in plasma low- and high density lipoproteins occurring after treatment of hypo-

andd hyperthyroidism. The main determinant of changes in LDL - and HDL cholesterol 

uponn restoration of the euthyroid state are the changes in plasma fT . 
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Abstract t 

Hypothyroidismm leads to an increase of plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol 

levels.. Oxidation of LDL particles changes their intrinsic properties thereby enhancing 

thee development of atherosclerosis. Thyroxine has three specific binding sites on 

apoll  ipoprotein B: furthermore it inhibits LDL oxidation in vitro. We therefore hypothesized 

thatt thyroxine deficiency not only results in elevated LDL cholesterol levels but also in 

increasedd LDL oxidation. 

Tenn patients with overt hypothyroidism were studied when untreated (TSH 76  13mU/ 

L,, T4 6 nmol/L) and again when they were euthyroid for at least 3 months during 

thyroxinee treatment (TSH 5 mU/L, T4 1 15  11 nmol/L). Plasma lipids and 

lipoproteinss and the oxidizability and chemical composition of LDL were determined. 

Thee transition from the hypothyroid to the euthyroid state was associated with a decrease 

(meann  SE) of plasma total cholesterol (5.8+0.3 vs 4.8+0.2 mmol/L. p<0.005). LDL 

cholesteroll 3 vs 2 nmol/L. p<0.005) and apolipoprotein B 1 vs 

11 g/L. p<0.005): plasma HDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein A-1 and triglycerides 

didd not change. The actual content of dienes in LDL particles was increased in 

hypothyroidismm with a decrease after T4 suppletion (median (range) 257 (165-346) vs 

1888 (138-254) nmol/mg LDL protein. P<().()05: reference range 140-180). The lag 

time,, an estimate of the resistance of LDL against oxidation in vitro, was shortened when 

hypothyroidd but normalized after T4 treatment ( 29 (19-90) vs 77 (42-96) min, p<0.(X)5: 

referencee range 67-87). The density, the relative fatty acid content and the vitamin E 

contentt of LDL particles did not change. 

Inn conclusion, the hypothyroid state is not only associated with a quantitative increase of 

LDLL particles but it alsochanges their quality by increasing LDL oxidizability. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Hypothyroidismm is associated with an increased risk for atherosclerotic vascular disease. 

Reportedd major risk factors include dyslipidemia and diastolic hypertension (1). The 

dyslipidemiaa is characterized by elevated serum levels of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 

cholesterol.. Clearance of serum LDL particles is delayed due to a decreased expression 

off  the LDL receptors on liver cell surfaces, which is under control of triiodothyronine 

(T\)) (2.3). One of the key processes in the development of atherosclerosis represents 

thee accumulation of cholesterol by macrophages in the subendothelial space of the vessel 

wall.. Oxidation of LDL particles results in modified LDL which is no longer recognized 

byy the (apolipoprotein BE) LDL receptor but is taken up by the scavenger receptor on 

macrophages.. Unlike the LDL receptor, the scavenger receptor is not down-regulated 

withh cellular cholesterol accumulation and therefore provides a pathway for the continuous 

uptakee of these chemically modified lipoproteins which ultimately leads to foam cell 

formationn (4). In an in vitro model thyroxine inhibited the oxidation of low density 

lipoproteinn (5.6) Apolipoprotein B-100, the protein moiety of low-density lipoproteins 

possessess binding sites for thyroxine (7). Consequently thyroxine deficiency could 

potentiallyy induce a higher susceptibility of LDL for oxidation. To test this hypothesis 

wee determined the oxidizability of LDL particles in plasma of patients with overt 

hypothyroidismm before and after thyroid hormone replacement. 

PATIENTSS AN D METHODS 

Patients s 

Tenn consecutive patients (5F. 5M; mean age 44 yr. range 26-75) with overt 

hypothyroidismm referred to our out-patient clinic were studied. The underlying cause of 

hypothyroidismm was Hashimoto's disease (n=5): " ' I treatment for Graves disease (n=3): 

prolongedd overdose of thiamazol (n=l) and subacute thyroiditis (n=l). None of the 

patientss used any medication known to interfere with lipid metabolism; none used a 

speciall  diet. The patients were studied before treatment with levothyroxine sodium and 

againn at least three months after achieving the euthyroid state. Overt hypothyroidism 

wass defined as an increased plasma thyrotropin (TSH) concentration in combination 

withh a decreased plasma free T4 concentration; the euthyroid state was defined as TSH 

andd free T4 levels being within the indicated reference intervals. Blood samples were 

collectedd after an over-night fast by venipuncture into evacuated tubes containing either 
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EDTAA (1 g/L) as an anticoagulant for measurement of lipid profiles and LDL oxidizability, 

orr sodium heparinate as an anticoagulant for thyroid hormone measurements. After 

centrifugationn (5 min at 3000 x g) 2 mL EDTA plasma samples were collected, to 

whichh 20 L saccharose (600 g/L) was added to stabilize the lipoproteins. Plasma and 

serumm samples were frozen at -80 °C until analysis (8). Spontaneous lipid peroxidation 

mayy occur in serum samples stored at -20 °C. However, when plasma containing EDTA 

ass a metal chelator is stored at -80 °C. similar oxidation indices for LDL are found for 

bothh fresh plasma samples and those stored for one year (9). The saccharose used as a 

cryopreservativee for LDL has no effect on LDL oxidazibility (10). Moreover the patient 

specimenss were similarly treated as the stored pool of plasma collected from healthy 

personss used for measuring reference values in our laboratory. This plasma pool is being 

usedd now for more than two years and the parameters of LDL oxidation kinetics have 

nott been changed. 

Methods s 

T44 and T, were measured by in-house RIA methods (11). FT4 was measured by a two 

stepp FIA assay (DELFIA. Wallac. Turku, Finland), TSH was measured by IFMA 

(DELFIA.. Wallac. Turku, Finland). Plasma lipid and lipoproteins assay. Total cholesterol 

inn plasma was measured with an enzymatic method (CHOD-PAP. cat no 1442350. 

Boehringer.. Almere. The Netherlands) on a Cobas Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roche. 

Mijdrecht,, The Netherlands), HDL cholesterol (after precipitation of VLDL cholesterol 

andd LDL cholesterol with heparin-Mn:+) by the enzymatic CHOD-PAP method, LDL 

cholesteroll  was calculated with the Friedewald formula, triglycerides were measured by 

ann enzymatic method (GPO-PAP. cat no7()1912). apolipoprotein A-l and B were assayed 

withh an immunonephelometric method on a Behring nephelometric analyzer (Behring 

Diagnostics,, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) according to the protocol and with reagents of 

thee manufacturer (Behring). 

OxidizabilityOxidizability of LDL. Plasma samples of patients were thawed at room temperature 

andd LDL was isolated by density ultracentrifugation (185 000 x # for 18 h at 4 °C) using 

aa swinging bucket Beekman SW40 rotor in a Beekman L55 ultracentrifuge (Beekman. 

PaloAlto.CA). . 

Afterr isolation of total LDL the protein content of LDL was measured by the method 

off  Lowry et al.. (12) with chloroform extraction to remove turbidity, using bovine serum 

albuminn as a standard. The oxidation experiments were performed as described by 

Esterbauerr et al as modified by Princen et a! (13.14). Briefly, the oxidation of LDL (60 

gg apolipoprotein /ml) was initiated by the addition of CuS04. to a final concentration of 
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188 mol/L, at 37 °C. The kinetics of the oxidation of LDL were determined by monitoring 

thee change of the 234-nm diene absorption in a thermostat-controlled ultraviolet 

spectrophotometerr (Lambda 12; Perkin Elmer, Gouda. The Netherlands) equipped with 

aa nine-position automatic sample changer. To minimize the analytical variation absorbance 

curvess of both LDL preparations from one subject, one before and one during thyroxine 

treatment,, were analyzed in parallel. The oxidation assay was controlled by analyzing 

onee reference LDL prepared from pooled plasma stored at - 80 °C, in every oxidation 

run.. For the reference LDL the interassay CV for lag time, oxidation rate and the total 

amountt of conjugated dienes formed per milligram of LDL protein were all < 5c/(. 

Fromm the kinetic absorbance profile of each individual LDL preparation, several indices 

cann be determined which together describe the oxidizability of that particular LDL 

preparationn (see Figure). The first index is the initial 234-nm absorbance. With the use 

off  the molar absorbance coefficient for conjugated dienes ( 234 = 29.500 L . mol '. cm 

')) the initial amount of dienes present in the LDL preparation (expressed as nmol/mg of 

LDLL protein) can be calculated. The second is the lag time (minutes), defined as the 

intervall  between the intercept of the linear least-square slope of the curve and the 

horizontall  line through the point of initial-absorbance. Third, the maximal rate of oxidation 

cann be calculated from the slope of the absorbance curve during the propagation phase, 

expressedd as nmol of dienes produced per minute per mg of LDL protein. By subtracting 

thee initial 234 nm absorbance from the fourth index, the maximal 234 nm absorbance, 

thee total amount of dienes produced (net diene production) can be calculated expressed 

ass nmol per mg LDL protein. Finally, the fifth index [f(max)] is the time (in minutes) 

neededd to reach maximal absorbance (that is, to produce the maximal amount of dienes). 

OtherOther methods. The concentrations of monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids 

inn LDL were determined essentially as described by de Graaf et al (15). Total cholesterol. 

freee (unesterified) cholesterol, phospholipids and triglycerides in LDL samples were 

determinedd by commercially available enzymatic methods (Boehringer-Mannheim. 

Mannheim.. Germany: Nos. 237574, 310328.and 691844; and No. 6639. Sera Pak. Miles. 

Italyy respectively). The -tocopherol (vitamin E) concentrations in LDL were determined 

byy high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described previously (15). 

Statisticall  analysis 

Statisticall  evaluation was performed by Student's / test for paired samples or Wilcoxon 

matchedd pairs signed rank sum test when appropiate. A two tailed probability value < 

0.055 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. 
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RESULTS S 

Thyroi dd function tests, lipid s and lipoproteins 

Thee concentrations of plasma TSH. T4, free T4 and T, all returned to normal values 

afterr restoration of the euthyroid state (Table 1). As a result of therapy with levothyroxine 

plasmaa levels for total cholesterol. LDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein B decreased. Values 

forr HDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein A-l and triglycerides did not change (Table 1). 

Tablee 1. Thyroid function tests and plasma lipid profiles in ten hypothyroid patients before and after treatment 
withh thyroxine. Values as mean  SE (ranee). 

TSH H 

L L 
t T . . 
T, , 
Totall  cholesterol 
LDLL cholesterol 
HDLL  cholesterol 
Triglycerides s 
apolipoproteinn A-l 
apolipoproteinn B 

hypothyroi d d 

75.77  13.1(41.5-160) 
39.55 1 
5.33 8 
1.22 1 
5.799 3 
3.766 2 
1.466 6 
1.266 + 0.17 
1.588 0 

l l 

euthyroid d 

2.77 5 (0.41-4.0) 
114.5++ 11.1 

15.11 9 
1.77 2 
4.800 0 
2.899 0 
1.366 0 
1.322 6 
1.466 6 
0.899 " 

reference e 

0.4-4.0 0 
70-- 150 
100 - 23 
1.3-2.7 7 
3.7-6.5 5 
<4.5 5 
>> 1.1 
<2.0 0 
1.10-2.10 0 
0.55-- 1.40 

Units:: TSH: mU/L. T4 and T,: nmol/L, fT,: pmol/L. Total -. LDL - and HDL cholesterol: mmol/L. triglycerides: 
mmol/L.. apolipoprotein A-1 and apolipoprotein B: g/L. p<0.()05 euthyroid versus hypothyroid state. 

LD LL  oxidizabilit y 

Referencee intervals for the indices of the oxidation kinetics were determined by 

measurementss in pooled plasma of twelve healthy laboratory workers and are listed in 

Tablee 2. 

Tablee 2. Oxidation kinetics of LDL isolated from plasma often hypothyroid patients before and after treatment 
withh thyroxine. Values as median (range). 

hypothyroidd euthyroid reference interval 
meann (range) 

initiall  dienes 257(165-346) 188 (138-254)' 158(140-180) 
lagg time 29(19-90) 77(42-96) 77(67-87) 
oxidationn rate 14.1(12.0-19.1) 17.1(14.6-24.1)- 16(14-18) 
Tmaxx 94(71-166) 136(104-172) 133(120-150) 
nett diene formation 653(523-856) 711(600-918) 626(525-725) 

Units:: initial dienes: nmol/mg LDL-protein: lag time: min: rate: nmol/mg LDL-protein/min: Tmax: min; net 
dienes:: nmol/mg LDL-protein: 
p<().005.. p <().()! euthyroid versus hypothyroid state. 
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Inn the hypothyroid state initial dienes. lag time and T max were all outside the reference 

interval.. The indices for the oxidation kinetics were all clearly (p<0.() 1) altered by thyroid 

hormonee substitution (Figure and Table 2). With correction of the hypothyroid state lag 

timee increased and in accordance with this T max. The high initial amount of dienes 

decreased.. Increases within the reference interval were observed in both the oxidation 

ratee and net diene formation. 

Figure.. Measurement of absorbance at 
234nmm during copper induced in vitro 
oxidalionn of low-density lipoproteins isolated 
fromm a patient in the hypothyroid state ( + ) 
versuss euthyroid state (°).The individual 
curvess show three distinct intervals which 
arcc indicated for the right one as: A lag time 
(orr initiation phase). B propagation phase and 
CC decomposition phase. 

800 120 

Timee (min) 

Tablee 3. Chemical composition, relative fatty acid composition and vitamin E content of low density lipoproteins 
inn ten hypothyroid patients before and after treatment with thyroxine. Values as median (range). 

hypothyroid d euthyroid d 

freee cholesterol 
cholesteroll  ester 
triglycerides s 
phospholipids s 
protein n 
palmiticc acid (16:0) 
stearicc acid (18:0) 
oleicc acid (18:1) 
linoleicc acid (18:2) 
arachidonicc acid (20:4) 
eicosapentanoicc acid (20:5) 
docosahcxanoicc acid (22:6) 
vitaminn E 

8.4(7.3-10.1) ) 
38.6(33.2-43.3) ) 
6.3(4.5-12.4) ) 
21.8(19.6-23.9) ) 
23.3(20.8-26.3) ) 
22.3(19.7-23.0) ) 
7.4(6.3-8.6) ) 
16.7(13.7-20.8) ) 
46.4(41.6-49.1) ) 
5.9(4.4-8.0) ) 
0.75(0.3-1.8) ) 
1.3(0.8-1.6) ) 
3.2(1.1-5.6) ) 

8.4(6.9-10.2) ) 
40.11 (34.6-42.6) 
6.5(4.0-10.1) ) 
22.2(20.3-27.00) ) 
22.9(20.3-25.4)' ' 
21.7(20.3-26.4) ) 
7.4(5.5-8.6) ) 
16.0(14.1-21.5) ) 
46.4(38.8-48.4) ) 
6.5(5.7-10.3)) ' 
0.55(0.3-1.2) ) 
1.4(0.6-1.9) ) 
4.4(1.0-6.2) ) 

Freee cholesterol, cholesterol ester, triglycerides, phopholipids and protein are given in weight percent: specific 
fatttyy acids are expressed as percentage of total fatty acids; vitamin E in mg vitamine E/mg LDL-protein. 
p=0.02.. 'p<0.005 euthyroid versus hypothyroid stale. 
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Chemicall  composition of low-density lipoproteins 
Thee relative contents for free cholesterol, cholesteryl esters, triglycerides and 

phospholipidss of LDL particles in the hypothyroid phase and the euthyroid phase were 

similarr (Table 3). There was only a minor change in the protein content. The relative 

changess in fatty acid compostion were minimal with a small increase of the arachidonic 

acidd (20:4) content in the euthyroid state. No change in the vitamin E concentration was 

observed. . 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee present study demonstrates that thyroxine has an important antioxidative effect 

onn LDL in man. Restoration of the euthyroid state changed the plasma LDL particles of 

hypothyroidd patients quantitatively and qualitatively. Quantitatively, the number of LDL 

particless decreased by 307c as evident from the decrease in LDL cholesterol and 

apolipoproteinn B and the absence of a change in their chemical composition. The latter 

excludess the possibility that LDL density changed with consequences for LDL 

oxidizability.. Qualitatively, we observed striking differences in the indices characterizing 

LDLL oxidizability. The lag time of the LDL oxidation curve in vitro increased after 

adequatee thyroid hormone replacement. In the euthyroid state the lag time did not differ 

fromm control values. The lag time of LDL oxidation in vitro is considered to be a function 

off  the content of lipophylic antioxidants present in the LDL particles, mainly -tocopherol. 

Indeed,, an increase in lag time is seen during treatment with -tocopherol (13,14.16). 

However,, on a normal diet, at physiological concentrations of LDL any correlation 

betweenn -tocopherol content of LDL and lag time is absent (17-20). This is also true in 

patientss with vitamin E deficiency in whom a high ratio of mono- to polyunsaturated 

fattyy acids (18:1/18:2) of LDL particles apparently preserved a normal lag time (21). 

Normalisationn of lag time with restoration of the euthyroid state in our hypothyroid 

patientss was not associated with such favourable changes in the relative fatty acid or 

vitaminn E content. 

Nextt to the decrease in lag time LDL particles of hypothyroid patients had an increased 

initiall  diene concentration. This means that LDL is already peroxidized in the circulation 

duee to the lack of sufficient antioxidant capacity provided by thyroxine. The decrease in 

thee lag time is then a logical consequence because circulating LDL already contains peroxides 

whichh rapidly induce oxidation after adding the Cu:*  ion in the in vitro oxidation test. 
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Usually,, an increase in the lag time is associated with a decreased oxidation rate. This 

hass been observed e.g. after vitamin E supplementation (13,14,16,21). However, when 

treatedd with thyroxine, we observed an increase in both lag time and oxidation rate. We 

thereforee hypothesize that the redox status of thyroxine is decisive for the presence or 

absencee of lipid peroxidation. During the lag time thyroxine is present in the reduced 

formm and lipid peroxidation can be prevented; once thyroxine is oxidized at increased 

oxidativee stress it stimulates lipid peroxidation. The concept of an antioxidant role for 

thyroxinee is supported by reports in the literature: T4 protects vitamin E deficient 

erythrocytess against dialuric acid (5-hydroxy barbituric acid) -induced hemolysis (24) 

andd supranormal levels of thyroid hormones inhibit auto-oxidation of brain homogenates 

andd free-radical mediated oxidation of erythrocyte menbranes (25). It is assumed that 

LDLL oxidation is inhibited in the circulation. However, in the sub-endothelial layers of 

thee blood vessels where plasma with excessive amounts of polar antioxidants is absent, 

thyroxinee redox state might be an important parameter in determining modification of 

LDL .. Thyroxine deficiency could thus contribute to the well-known, excessive and 

uncontrolledd cholesterol accumulation in the macrophages which is the hallmark of 

atherosclerosis. . 

Anotherr possible pathophysiological implication of the increase of oxidized LDL in 

hypothyroidismm involves the entry of T4 into cells. Human LDL contains three specific 

bindingg sites for T4 localized on apolipoprotein B-100 (7). LDL-T 4 complexes are 

internalizedd by cell-surface receptors which decrease in number in hypothyroidism (2). 

Thee physiological relevance of the small quantity of T4 attached to LDL is underlined 

byy data that T4 internalization by human fibroblasts is increased about 409̂  in the presence 

off  LDL when LDL receptors are fully occupied (23). Hypothyroid patients may not 

benefitt from this additional mode of entry of T4 into cells because hypothyroidism 

causess a reduction in T4 binding to LDL (24) presumably due to an oxidation-related 

alteredd structure of LDL. 
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INTERMEZZO O 

Onderbrokenn in onze zoektocht naar vogeleitjes (kleine gespikkelde blauwige ovalen 

diee we uitzogen) door een labberregen. zochten we - ik en mijn blonde gezel, een 

blikkentrekkerr in dat gehucht - beschutting onder een oude boom in dat kreupele knarsende 

roestigee bos achter ons wit dorpje. Mij n vriend hield twee eitjes in zijn voorzichtige 

klammee handen. Op de achtergrond bromde de waterpomp van een legerkazerne dat 

niett geheel aan ons zicht werd onttrokken door de reumatische boomstammen. 

Dee regen, zoals vaak met stijgingsregens, was van korte duur en had de zonneschijn 

niett verdreven. Kermis in hel. 

Hoee kom ik daarbij? Regen en zon tegelijk duiden op de bruiloft van de wolf en in dat 

bosjee waren wolven die wij vooral *s winters hoorden janken, wanneer zij rondom ons 

dorpjee slopen. Twee wolven vierden daar hun hoogtijd. 

All  gauw zwierde de regenval voorbij en door het bladerdak, biljetten van groen, viel 

nuu enkel het wisselgeld van de zon dat zijn gulden bron onthulde toen wij onze schuilplaats 

verlieten.. Het bos was nu gedeeltelijk latoen, gedeeltelijk modder. De vijver oogde 

verzadigd,, de mensen eromheen klaarden op in natte vrolijkheid. 

Err klopt iets niet. Mij n verbeelding gaat met mij op de loop. of een andere wereld 

probeertt zich op te dringen: er was geen vijver in dat droge, knokige bos en geen mensen 

-- al begint die waterpomp griezelig genoeg te klinken als het gedeun van verre stemmen. 

Zulkee hallucinaties zijn mij niet vreemd. Af en toe schrik ik op van een voorbij hollende 

hond,, zijn tong als een sjaal over zijn schoften geslagen, maar mijn gezel lijk t zich van 

geenn kreuk in plaats en tijd bewust. 

Daar!!  Fietst daar niet een meisje voorbij, lachend, pratend, zonnebril op het hoofd, een 

vriendinn zijlings achterop gezeten, de voeten gekruist, het haar een wuivende massa; een 

luipaardd van lichtvlekken en schaduw bespiedt hen. sluipt over gras en tussen struiken door. 

Ditt is zo verontrustend, ondanks de roes die deze hersenspinsels mij geven. Misschien 

teveell  eieren gezogen. Ik weiger een ei dat mijn gezel mij aanbiedt, wankel in zijn 

uitgestrektee hand. We moeten hiervandaan voordat alles vaneenscheurt. 

Plotselingg wordt mijn naam genoemd. Ik kijk op en een vogel of een steen vliegt door de 

lucht.. Stemmen worden steeds luider, een onophoudelijk geschreeuw vult de lucht, een 

levendee tril.Een sloot scheidt de grond, onmiddellijk gevolgd dooreen sleep van muggen, 

dee hofwachters van sloten, hun vleugels lichten op als pasgepoetste schilden en wapens. 

Dee doffe klappen en hoog kindergejoel duidt op een voetbalspel - ergens achter mij. 

Datt witte dorpje, ongevoelig voor de Marokkaanse zon, lijk t een stad van wolken aan 



dee horizon en wordt plots aan het oog ontrokken door een voorbij rijdende tram die de 
bellenn luidt als een ijsco-man. 

Inn dit geeoiffeurd en verzorgd groen hervind ik mijn evenwicht. Een vrouw, een 
exquisee samenraapsel van verschillende elementen van dit park - zonneblond. bladgroen, 
stuifmeel,, takjes, vlinders, struwelen - houdt mij vast en neemt de hand van mijn gezel 
inn de hare. Mijn kind heeft een besmeurd gezicht van de kinderverrassing die ik voor 
hemm gekocht heb en verdwijnt met moeder in de oorden van licht en schaduw. 

Inn enkele minuten vijfentwintig jaar oudgeworden. mijlenver veranderd; en geen traan 
aarzelendd op mijn ooglid kan dat ander oord weer oproepen. 

Hafidd Bouazza 
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Hyperhoniocysteinemiaa is a risk factor for premature atherosclerotic vascular disease 

andd venous thrombosis. The aim of the present study was to assess plasma 

homocysteinee concentrations in hypo- as well as hyperthyroid patients before and after 

treatment,, and to evaluate the role of potential determinants of plasma homocysteine 

levelss in these patients. Methods: 500 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid patients were 

studiedd in the untreated state and again after restoration of euthyroidism. Fasting plasma 

levelss of homocysteine and its putative determinants (plasma levels of free thyroxine 

(fTT ), folate, vitamin B p , renal function, sex. age, smoking status and the C677T 

polymorpismm in the methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) gene were measured 

beforee and after treatment. Results: Restoration of the euthyroid state decreased both 

homocysteinee (17.6+10.2 to 7 umol/L; p<0.0()5) and creatinine 0 to 

69.8  14.2 umol/L: p<0.(X)5) in hypothyroid patients and increased both homocysteine 

(11 5 to 3 umol/L; p<0.0()5 ) and creatinine (49.0  15.4 to 66.5  15.0 

umol/L:: p<0.005) in hyperthyroid patients f values as . Folate levels were 

lowerr in the hypothyroid group compared to the hyperthyroid group 4 and 

15.11 6 nmol/L: p<0.05). Pretreatment homocysteine levels correlated with log fT4 

(r== - 0.47), folate (r= - 0.21). plasma creatinine (r=0.45) and age 0-0.35) but not with 

C677TT genotype. Multivariate analysis indicated that pretreatment log (rT4) levels and 

agee accounted for 289r the variability of pretreatment homocysteine (Hey - 14.2 - 5.50 

logg (rT4) + 0.14 age). After treatment, the logarithm of the change (D) in fT4. expressed 

ass the fT posttreatment/ fT pretreatment ratio, accounted for 299c of the variability in 

changee of homocysteine (D homocysteine = - 0.7 - 6.35 log D fT )); there was no 

independentt contribution of changes in creatinine which was. however, strongly related 

too changes in homocysteine (r= 0.61). Conclusions Plasma homocysteine concentrations 

increasedd in hypothyroidism and decreased in hyperthyroidism. Plasma 1T4 is an 

independentt determinant of homcKysteine concentrations. Lower folate levels and a lower 

creatininee clearance in hypothyroidism, and a higher creatinine clearance in hyperthyroidism 

doo explain only partially the changes in homocysteine. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Homocysteinee is a sulfur-containing amino acid which in humans can only be derived 

fromm the metabolism of the essential amino acid methionine. Sources of methionine are 

thee diet and the endogenous protein catabolism. Homocysteine is metabolized by one of 

twoo pathways: remethylation or transsulfuration (see figure 1). In the remethylation 

cycle,, homocysteine is salvaged by the acquisition of a methyl group in a reaction 

catalyzedd by methionine synthase. Vitamin B p is an essential cofactor for methionine 

synthase.. 5-methyl-tetrahydrofolate is the methyldonor in this reaction and 

methylenetetrahydrofolatee reductase (MTHFR) regulates the remethylation process. 

Underr conditions in which an excess of methionine is present or cysteine synthesis is 

required,, homocysteine enters the transsulfuration pathway. Elevation of plasma 

homocysteinee (hyperhomocysteinemia) is associated with an increased risk for premature 

atheroscleroticc vascular disease, venous thrombosis and neural tube defects (1). 

Hyperhomocysteinemiaa is caused by genetic defects (deficiencies of cystathionine b-

Tetrahydrofolate e 

Methylene e 
tetrahydrofolate e 

__/ / 
Methylene--
tetrahydrofolate e 
reductase e 

Methyltetrahydrofolate e 

Remethylationn Cycle 

Figurel.. Metabolism of homocysteine. 
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synthase,, methionine synthase or MTHFR). nutritional deficiencies of vitamins (folate, 

vitaminn B p or vitamin Bft). diseases like renal failure, pernicious anemia, carcinoma 

(breast,, ovarian, pancreatic) or leukemia, drugs interfering with folate metabolism 

(methotrexate,, phenytoin. theofyllin. trimethoprim) and cigarette smoking (1). 

Hypothyroidismm has been reported to cause mild hyperhomocystenemia as well (2-4). 

Thee mechanism by which hypothyroidism causes mild hyperhomocysteinemia is not 

clearr but altered remethylation is likely involved. The following observations support 

thiss assumption: in hypothyroid rats MTHFR activity in liver is markedly decreased (5): 

complexx changes in folic acid metabolism occur in thyroid dysfunction with increases in 

tetrahydrofolatee and decreases in methyltetrahydrofolate in hypothyroid rat liver (6): 

impairedd renal function develops in hypothyroidism and may contribute to the 

hyperhomocysteinemiaa by defective total body remethylation (7). 

AA common genetic variant of MTHFR has recenly been identified (8). It is caused by 

aa point mutation (C677T) leading to the substitution of valine for alanine which results 

inn a thermolabile and less active form of the enzyme. Patients who carry the mutation 

appearr to have an exaggerated hyperhomocysteinemic response to the depletion of folic 

acidd (9,10). The homozygotic mutation is present in 8.4 % of the general Dutch population 

(11).. Both the homozygote (677TT) and heterozygote (677CT) genotypes result in 

elevatedd plasma homocysteine levels. In a large cohort of male patients with coronary 

arteryy disease plasma homocysteine concentrations in the 677TT and 677CT groups 

weree 2.8 umol/L and 0.8 umoI/L higher than in the 677CC group (12). The 677TT 

genotypee is a modest risk factor for neural tube defects (13) and possibly for coronary 

arteryy disease (12). 

Thee aims of the present study were to assess plasma homocysteine concentrations in 

hypo-- and hyperthyroid patients before and after treatment, and to evaluate the role of 

potentiall  determinants of plasma homocysteine levels in these patients (such as plasma 

levelss of folate, vitamin Bp . renal function, sex, age, smoking status and the C677T 

polymorpismm in the MTHFR gene). To this end patients were followed during the transition 

fromm the untreated hypo- or hyperthyroid to the euthyroid state, and fasting plasma 

levelss of homocysteine and its putative determinants were measured before and after 

treatment,, in addition to the MTHFR genotype. 
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PATIENTSS AND METHODS 

Patients s 

Consecutivee patients referred to our out-patient clinic were included: 50 with primary 

hypothyroidismm and 46 with primary hyperthyroidism (Table 1). The cause of 

hypothyroidismm was chronic autoimmune thyroiditis (n-33). I'1 I treatment (n-12), 

thyroidectomyy <n=3). prolonged overdose of thiamazol (n=l) and subacute thyroiditis 

(n=l).. Subclinical hypothyroidism was present in 8 and overt hypothyroidism in 42 

patients.. Causes of hyperthyroidism were Graves' disease (n=35), toxic multinodular 

goiterr (n=10) and toxic adenoma (n=l). Subclinical hyperthyroidism was present in 2 

andd overt hyperthyroidism in 44 patients. 

Tablee 1. Demographic data for hypo- and hyperthyroid patient groups. N=numbcr 

Hyperthyroid d 

46 6 
38(22-77) ) 
8 (177) ) 
17(377) ) 
36/4/6 6 

Nonee of the patients was on a special diet or used nutritional supplements; they did not 

usee any medication known to interfere with thyroid hormone or homocysteine metabolism; 

womenn using oral anticonceptives (4 in the hypothyroid group and 7 in the hyperthyroid 

group)) continued to do so until the end of the study. Current smokers were noted as 

smokers;; height and body weight were recorded. 

Al ll  patients were studied twice: once in the untreated state, and again three months 

afterr achieving the euthyroid state. Treatment was with levothyroxine sodium in case of 

hypothyroidismm or with antithyroid drugs or IM I in case of thyrotoxicosis. Blood samples 

weree collected after an over-night fast by venipuncture into evacuated tubes containing 

eitherr EDTA (1 g/L) as an anticoagulant for measurement of homocysteine, or sodium 

heparinatee as an anticoagulant for thyroid hormone measurements, folate, vitamin B p 

andd creatinine. 

Thee study was approved by the institutional Medical Ethical Committee and patients 

eavee their written informed consent. 

N N 
agee (years) 
NN males 
NN smokers 
NN Caucasian/black/ asian n 

Hypothyroid d 

50 0 
45(23-79) ) 
13(267) ) 
19(387) ) 
45/2/3 3 
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Methods s 

AnalysisAnalysis of plasma homocysteine, folate, vitamin B , creatinine and thyroid function. 

Totall  homocysteine concentrations were determined in EDTA plasma by high 

performancee liquid chromatography using sodium borohydride for reduction of the SH 

groupp and monobromobimane for derealization and subseqent fluorescence detection 

ass described (14). Detection limit 0.5 mmol/1. Inter and intra-assay variation coefficients 

weree less than 6.59c. 

Plasmaa folate and plasma vitamin B p were measured by radioassay (Dualcount solid 

phasee no boil assay. Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles. USA). 

Serumm creatinine was measured by an automated enzymatic method and creatinine 

clearancee (C ) was calculated using the Cockcroft and Gault formula : C T (ml/min)=[140-

agee (yr) | x weight (kg) / |0.81x creatinine (umol/L) ]. For women this value was 

multipliedd by 0.85 

Thyroidd hormones, total T4 and total T, were measured by in-house RIA methods 

(15).. Free T4 was measured by a two step FIA (DELFIA. Wallac. Turku. Finland). 

Thyrotropinn <TSH) was measured by IFMA (DELFIA. Wallac. Turku. Finland), detection 

limi tt O.OlmU/L. Hypothyroidism was defined as an increased plasma TSH (reference 

rangee 0.4-4.0 mU/1). Hyperthyroidism was defined as a decreased plasma TSH in 

combinationn with an increased plasma free T4 (reference range 10-23 pmol/1) or total T, 

(referencee range 1.3-2.7 nmol/1). The euthyroid state for previous hypothyroid patients 

wass defined as a normal TSH in combination with a normal plasma free T4 and total T,. 

forr previous thyrotoxic patients as a normal plasma free T4 and total T, in the absence of 

ann increased TSH. 

GeneticGenetic analysis of polymorphisms 

Genomicc DNA was extracted from peripheral leucocytes according to standard 

proceduress (16). PCR was performed with primer sets and under conditions as reported 

(8).. The frequency of the presence of the C677T mutation creating a Hinf\ site amounts 

 3\9c in a Dutch population (II) . The PCR products were digested with restriction 

endonucleasee Hinf 1 (Boehringer). The digests were electrophoresed on 49c agarose 

gels,, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized with UV detection (Eagle Eye II. 

Stratagene).. Absence of the restriction site was noted as 677 CC and presence as 677CT 

(heterozygous)) or 677TT (homozygous). 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa were analysed using the statistical package SPSS, version 6.0. Values for thyrotropin 

aree eiven as median and ranee because of the skewed distribution of the data. Data in 
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thee transition from the hypo -or hyperthyroid state to the euthyroid state were compared 

byy paired or unpaired Students /-test when appropiate. 

First,, in order to study potential determinants of plasma homocysteine levels in the 

untreatedd state, pretreatment plasma values of fT4, folate, vitamin Br and creatinine, 

thee calculated creatinine clearance as well as the demographic characteristics age, sex 

andd smoking status and the genotype of the C677T polymorphism of the MTHFR gene 

weree correlated with pretreatment values of homocysteine. Values of IT were log 

transformed.. Determinants that correlated with a p value < 0.10 were entered in a 

forwardd multiple linear regression model. 

Thereafter,, in order to disclose those variables which contribute to changes in 

homocysteinee (Hey) upon restoration of the euthyroid state, the differences (A) between 

pre-- and posttreatment values for Hey. folate, vitamin B p . creatinine and C r were 

calculated.. Differences in fT were expressed as the logarithm of the fT4 posttreatment / 

fTT pretreatment ratio. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for the relationship 

betweenn A Hey on the one hand and log (A fT4). A folate. A vitamin Bp , A creatinine 

andd A C respectively on the other hand. Again, those variables that correlated with a p 

valuee < 0.10 were entered in a forward multiple linear regression model. 

AA two-tailed probability value less than 0.05 was considered to be a significant difference. 

RESULTS S 

Thyroidd function tests are presented in Table 2 as well as the plasma concentrations oï 

homocysteinee and some of its known determinants. Plasma homocysteine and creatinine 

inn the hypothyroid patients were higher and plasma folate was lower than in the 

hyperthyroidd patients. Plasma homocysteine and creatinine decreased in the hypothyroid 

andd increased in the hyperthyroid patients after restoration of the euthyroid state: plasma 

vitaminn B p changed only in the hypothyroid patients after treatment. In the euthyroid 

state,, no differences were noted between the previously hypothyroid or hyperthyroid 

patients,, neither in thyroid function nor in plasma homocysteine or any of its measured 

determinants. . 

Thee + allele frequency for the C677T MTHFR polymorphism in our 96 patients was 

299r.. in agreement with the published value of . The influence of MTHFR 

genotypess (wild type 677CC. heterozygous 677CT. homozygous 677TT) on pretreatment 

homocysteinee concentrations for both hypo- and hyperthyroid patient groups is illustrated 

inn fit: 2. Pretreatment homocysteine levels did not differ anions the different C677T 
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Taa Wc 2. Plasma concentrations of thyroid hormones, homocysteine (Hey), folate, vitamin Bp. creatinine 
(creat)) and creatinine clearance (C ) in 50 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid patients, before and after restoring 
thee euthyroid state. Values are civen as . but forTSH given as median (range) 

TSHH (mUAL) 
T44 (mnol/L) 
fTa(pmol/L) ) 
T,, (nmol/L) 

Hcy(umol/L) ) 
folatee (nmol/L) 
vitBp(pmol/L) ) 
creatt (umol/L) 
CC (nnJ/min) 

Hypothyroid d 

65.5(4.5-162) ) 
4 4 
0 0 

1.2+0.6 6 

17.6+.10.2* * 
4 4 

335+187 7 
s s 

" " 

Euthyroid d 

2.5(0.2-10.7) ) 
0 0 

16.5+3.8 8 
1.8+0.5 5 

13.0+4.7" " 
13.3+5.6 6 
303+119" " 
69.8+14.2' ' 
118+54" " 

Hyperthyroid d 

0.011 (0.01-0.06) 
5 5 

49.5+16.1 1 
4 4 

10.7+2.5 5 
15.11 6 
341+139 9 

4 4 
9 9 

Euthyroid d 

1.0(0.01-8.3) ) 
124+37 7 

8 8 
2.1+0.7 7 

13.4+3.3-' ' 
13.7+6.6 6 

6 6 
" " 

120+.41' ' 

Forr comparison within groups : •' p < 0.005.h p= < 0.05 
Forr comparison between hypo- and hyperthyroid groups; " p < 0.005. p= < 0.05 

genotypes,, neither within the hypothyroid group (with the lowest folate levels ) nor 
withinn the hyperthyroid group (Table 3). The number of the 677TT genotypes was 
howeverr small. 

Univariatee analysis showed that pretreatment homocysteine levels con-elated with 
pretreatmentt values for log (fT4) (r= - 0.47. p=0.0001), folate (r= - 0.21. p= 0.05). 
creatininee (r= 0.45. p=0.0001). age 0-0.35. p=0.0004) and the 677CT genotype (r=0.18. 
p=O.08ll respectively. Scatter plots for the continuous variables are given in fig 3. Forward 

7 0 --

600 -

50 0 

££ 30 

OO = 677CC 

•• = 677CT 

** = 677TT 

0 ** . • ' * o 0 * 

11 5 10 50 100 

plasmaa fT4 (pmol/L) 

Figuree 2. Relationship between pretreatment plasma 1T4 and pretreatment plasma homocysteine (Hey) 
concentrationss across (C677T) MTHFGR genotypes in 50 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid patients. 
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Tablee 3. Pretreutment plasma homocysteine (Hey) concentrations across (C677T) MTHFR genotypes in 
500 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid patients. 

Hypothyroidismm Hyperthyroidism 

6777 CC 677 CT 677 TT 677 CC 677 CT 677 TT 

Numberr 25 21 4 27 12 7 
Hcy(umol/L)) 16.5+8.8 4 8 7 10.5+2.7 10.5+1.2 

Differencess tested with ANOVA: within hypothyroid group: p = 0.42; within hyperthyroid group p = 0.85 

multiplee regression analysis with pretreatment homocysteine as dependent and log (fT ), 

folicc acid, creatinine, age and the 677CT genotype as independent variables led to the 

followingg equation: Hey = 14.2 - 5.50 log(fT4) + 0.14 age. Determination of the residual 

summ of squares (RSQ) in this regression analysis showed that log (fT4) and age accounted 

_i i 
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Figuree 3. Graphic representation of the relationship in all 96 patients (50 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid) 
betweenn pretreatment plasma homocysteine (Hcy) concentrations and its putative determinants fT,. creatinine, 
folatee and age. 
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forr 28% of the variability in Hey. There was no additional independent contribution of 

folicc acid, creatinine and 677CT genotype in this model. Plasma levels of creatinine 

correlatedd strongly with log(fT4) (r= - 0.77. p=0.0001) 

Afterr restoration of the euthyroid state, plasma homocysteine concentrations did not 

differr between previously hypo- or hyperthyroid patients 7 and 3 umol/ 

LL respectively). There was a linear relationship between changes in homocysteine 

concentrationss and log (A fT4) [r= - 0.68. p=0.0001], see fig 4. Two data points appeared 

too be outliers and were not included in the calculations. Also a linear relationship existed 

betweenn the changes in homocysteine and A creatinine [r= 0.61. p=0.0001 ]. see fig 4. 

\\ Hey = -0.07-4.94 log [ \ fTJ 1 Hey = -0.46 + 0.13 \ creat 

011 1 10 100 -60 -40 -20 0 20 40 

fT44 posttreatment / fT4 pretreatment ratio \ creatinine (umol/L) 

Figuree 4. Illustration of the relationship between changes in plasma homocysteine and changes in plasma 
fT44 and creatinine upon restoration of euthyroidism in 50 hypothyroid and 46 hyperthyroid patients. Changes 
inn plasma fT4 are expressed as the tT4 posttreatment / fT4 pretreatment ratio on a logarithmic scale. The IT 
posttreatmentt / fT4 pretreatment ratio is less than I (< 1) in the hyperthyroid and greater than I (> I) in the 
hypothyroidd group. 

Noo correlation was found between changes in homocysteine levels and changes in folate 

orr vitamin Bp . The changes in homocysteine correlated better with A creatinine than 

withh A C r(r= - 0.54. p=0.001). Forward multiple regression with changes in homocysteine 

ass dependent and log (A fT4) and A creatinine as independent variables led to the following 

equation:: A homocysteine = - 0.7 - 6.35 log (A 1T4). Determination of the residual sum 

off  squares (RSQ) in this regression analysis showed that log ( AfT4) accounted for 29% 

off  the varibility in ) homocysteine. There was no additional independent contribution of 

AA creatinine in this model. The changes in creatinine correlated strongly with the logarithm 

off  the changes in fT, (r= - 0.83. p=0.0001 ). 
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DISCUSSION N 

Plasmaa levels of homocysteine were increased in hypothyroidism and decreased in 

hyperthyroidismm relative to the euthyroid state. These longitudinal observations in our 

studyy extend the still limited knowledge on the relationship between plasma concentrations 

off  thyroid hormones and homocysteine. Ingenbleek et al found in patients with goiters 

duee to iodine deficiency a steady increase in homocysteine concentrations from 2.09 to 

3.533 jamol/L with increasing goiter size. The absolute homocysteine levels were low in 

theirr study population, indicating poor nutritional status. In cross sectional studies 

hypothyroidd patients had increased homocysteine levels compared to healthy controls in 

agreementt with our results (3.4). but homocysteine levels were similar in patients with 

hyperthyroidismm and in a reference group (3). 

Inn order to study IT as a determinant of homocysteine concentrations along a continuum 

fromm hypo-to hyperthyroidism, log transformation of fT4 values was applied. Folate 

levelss were lower in the hypothyroid patient group. An effect of the C677T mutation of 

thee MTHFR gene on homocysteine concentrations was not observed, but the number of 

patientss with the 677TT mutation was low. Any effect of this mutation might have been 

seenn in the hypothyroid patients with lower folate levels as the clinical expression of this 

mutationn leading to higher homocysteine values is more pronounced in conditions with 

loww folate levels. The slight decrease of vitamin B p levels after treatment of 

hypothyroidismm might be related to diminished utilization and a slower rate of depletion 

off  hepatic vitamin B p in thyriod hormone deficiency as found has been in hypothyroid 

ratss (17). 

Renall  function is a well known determinant of plasma homocysteine levels. Altered 

thyroidd function not only leads to changes in glomerular fi ltration rate but also to changes 

inn body weight and body composition. We therefore calculated creatinine clearance (C ) 

applyingg the Cockcroft and Gault formula to estimate more precisely renal function. 

However.. C r did not correlate better with homocysteine than plasma creatinine, apparently 

duee to a wide range of calculated clearances. Especially in young obese females the 

Cockcroftt and Gault formula seems to overestimate C considerably (C. 200-300 ml/ 

min).. In the statistical analysis creatinine was not an independent determinant of 

preteatmentt homocysteine levels. Independent determinants of pretreatment plasma 

homocysteinee concentrations in this study were fT4 and age. The increase of plasma 

homocysteinee concentration with advancing age is well known (18). 

Lookingg at the possible mechanisms involved in the change of plasma homocysteine 

concentrationss when thyroid function normalized, correlations between changes in 
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homocysteinee and changes in fT or creatinine were both significant, but only fT4 was 

ann independent determinant of changes in homocysteine. In this analysis two data points 

appearedd to be outliers (fig 4). After thorough inspection of the patient records no 

obviouss reasons to eliminate these data were present (in particular, they had no pernicious 

anemia).. Presented in the figures are the equations without these points in the analysis, 

becausee the relationships are clearly different at extreme values. 

Inn our study 29 ck of the variability in the change in homocysteine concentrations 

uponn restoration of the euthyroid state could be explained by the change in fT4. Although 

changess in creatinine and folate were not independent determinants of the changes in 

homocysteinee concentrations, it is obvious from a pathophysiological point of view, that 

thesee two factors and especially changes in plasma creatinine are causally involved in 

thee changes of plasma homocysteine in hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism. 

Ass 70r/r of the variation in homocysteine changes remains unexplained, other factors 

mustt be taken into account. Thyroid hormones act by modulating gene expression and 

byy influencing a multitude of enzyme systems. Looking at fig I. many enzymes involved 

inn the pathways of homocysteine metabolism may be affected. From experimental studies 

itt is known that not only activities of enzymes that participate in folate metabolism such 

ass MTHFR but also activities of methionine synthase and cystathionine fJ-synthase are 

influencedd by thyroid hormone (6.19). Probably alterations in these enzymatic activities 

modulatee homocysteine levels in thyroid disease any further. 

Inn conclusion, plasma homocysteine concentration is increased in hypothyroidism and 

decreasedd in hyperthyroidism. Plasma fT4 is an independent determinant of the changes 

inn plasma homocysteine concentrations. Lower folate levels and a lower creatinine 

clearancee in hypothyroidism, and a higher creatinine clearance in hyperthyroidism do 

explainn only partially the changes in homocysteine. 
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Totall  peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) decreases in thyrotoxicosis and increases in 

hypothyroidism.. Several mechanisms may be involved including adaptation to chanties 

inn heat production and direct non-genomic effects of T, on vascular smixith muscle cells. 

Thee aim of the present study was to see if changes in TPR are related to changes in 

plasmaa concentrations of the endothelial hormones adrenomedullin and endothelin-1 as 

welll  as other hormones affecting vasculature. Methods. Eleven hypothyroid patients 

Ipretreutmentt TSH 68 (38-201) nilVL . T, 0.7 (0.35-1.5) nmol/L. tT. 3.0 (2.0-5.9) 

pmol/L,, median (range)] and fourteen with hyperthyroidism [pretreatmentTSH 0.02 (< 

0.01-0.06)) mll/L . T, 6.4 (2.3-13.0) nmol/L. tT4 56.1 (22.9-70.0) pmol/L| were studied 

beforee treatment and three months after reaching the euthyroid state. Blood was collected 

whilee simultaneously recording finger arterial pressure (FINAP). Cardiac output and 

TPRR were derived from stroke volume computations by modelling flow from the FINAP 

signal.. Results. Thyroid function tests of hypothyroid and thyrotoxic patients did not 

differr after restoration of the euthyroid state. TPR. expressed in arbitrary units, decreased 

afterr correction of hypothyroidism (from 5 to 6 AU. p=0.()4) and 

increasedd after correction of hyperthyroidism (from 0.75+0.18 to I. 5 AU. 

p=0.007).. Adrenomedullin concentrations did not change during the transition from the 

hypothyroidd 20.0(5.5-69.0) to the euthyroid state 30.5(5.5-54.0) pg/mL, hut decreased 

afterr treatment of hyperthyroidism from 32.5(5.5-69.0) to 14.0(5.5-34.0) pg/mL. Plasma 

endothelin-11 was undetectable in all samples. In the untreated patients. TPR correlated 

withh log rT4 (r=-().48. p=().02). log T, (r= -0.48. p= 0.02). adrenaline (r= 0.45. p= 

0.06).. noradrenaline (r= 0.50. p= 0.03) and AXP (r= -0.40. p= 0.06). Changes in TPR 

uponn treatment correlated with log fT (r=-0.65. p-0.001). log T,. (r= -0.57. p= 

0.006).. noradrenaline (r=().54.p= 0.02) and ANP (r= -0.59. p= 0.004). Multiple 

linearr regression analysis indicated that only T.was an independent determinant of TPR. 

Changess in T, accounted for 46% of the variability in the changes of TPR. In conclusion. 

TPRR is decreased in thyrotoxicosis and increased in hypothyroidism. Restoration of the 

euthyroidd state normalizes TPR. Changes in TPR are not related to plasma endothelin or 

adrenomedullinn concentrations, but could be explained for 46% by changes in T,. Altered 

ANPP secretion and adenergic tone may contribute to the T induced changes in TPR. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Totall  peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) decreases in thyrotoxicosis and increases in 

hypothyroidism.L:: The involved mechanism is incompletely understood, but is probably 

multifactorial. . 

Firstly,, changes in heat production (diminished in hypothyroidism, increased in 

thyrotoxicosis)) lead to changes in vasodilatation of the skin vasculature in order to maintain 

aa constant body temperature, and may thus contribute to the observed changes in TPR. 

Secondly,, changes in TPR might be due to changes in Na7K+ fluxes caused by 

modulationn of the inward rectifying potassium channels.' Vascular smooth muscle cells 

relaxx acutely upon T, binding/ The speed of action favours direct, non genomic, effects 

off  T r Indeed changes in TPR are one of the earliest cardiovascular manifestations of 

thyroidd hormone administration, even before changes in heart rate or cardiac contractility 

aree seen. This has been observed in euthyroid animals after acute thyroid hormone 

administrationn yu as well as in hypothyroid patients ' and in patients with low plasma T, 

concentrationss reflecting nonthyroidal illness due to coronary artery bypass surgery.7 

Thirdly,, changes in local release of vasoactive hormones by the endothelium may be 

anotherr mechanism/ Evidence for a role of the endothelium in mediating changes in 

TPRR in response to T, comes from in vitro, animal and human studies. Endothelial cells 

containn nuclearT, receptors 9I" and produce vasoconstricting (endothelin-1) as well as 

vasodilatingg factors (adrenomedullin) in proportion to the ambient T concentrations." '2 

Endotheliumm dependent vasodilatation is modulated by ambient T, concentrations as 

illustratedd by studies with rat skeletal muscle resistance arteries.n human vascular rings 

derivedd from internal mammary arteries and saphenous veins.14 or aortic rings from 

hyperthyroidd rats showing decreased vasoconstriction on administration with 

norepinephrinee and increased vasorelaxation when given acetylcholine.1' Flow mediated, 

endotheliumm dependent vasodilatation is decreased in patients with subclinical or overt 

hypothyroidism,, related to TSH levels."1 

Fourthly,, changes in TPR may be also mediated by changes in non-thyroid hormones 

whichh affect the vasculature. Basal vascular tone is modulated by the adrenergic system, 

withh vasoconstriction mediated by - and vasodilatation by 6-receptors. In thyrotoxicosis, 

plasmaa catecholamines are unchanged or low. but the beta-adrenergic receptor density is 

alteredd in a time and tissue dependent manner increasing tissue sensitivity to 

catecholamines.. In hypothyroidism, plasma catecholamines concentrations are elevated 

whilee receptor densities are decreased.'"Cortisol has a permissive action on catecholamine 

effects,, but both hypothyroid and thyrotoxic patients have normal plasma Cortisol levels. 
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Redd blood cell volume is increased in thyrotoxicosis and decreased in hypothyroidism. 

Thee effective circulating volume influences vascular tone and is regulated by salt and 

waterr retention. This in in part controlled by the activity of the renin-angiotensin-

aldosteronn system, atrial natriuretic peptide and vasopressin. Plasma renin activity is 

positivelyy correlated to thyroid hormone levels. Vasopressin concentrations can be 

increasedd in severe hypothyroidism, sometimes resulting in hyponatremia. Higher cardiac 

preloadd in thyrotoxicosis might trigger secretion of ANP. but a stimulatory effect on 

ANPP gene transcription by T, is also reported.Is In hypothyroidism, afterload is increased 

andd atrial fillin g pressures are decreased. 

Thee aim of the present study was to evaluate if changes in TPR in states of thyroid 

hormonee excess or deficiency, are related to changes in plasma levels of the endothelial 

hormoness adrenomedullin and endothelin-1 or of other non-thyroid hormones. Therefore 

TPRR was measured with a non-invasive method while simultaneously collecting venous 

bloodd samples for hormone assays, before and after restoration of the euthyroid state in 

hyper-- and hypothyroid patients. 

PATIENTSS & METHODS 

Patients s 
Twenty-fivee consecutive patients referred to the out-patient clinics of the Academic 

Medicall  Centre were studied. Fourteen had overt thyrotoxicosis (mean age 38 years, 

rangee 23-59, 5 men and 9 women), and 11 oven hypothyroidism (mean age 47 years, 

rangee 30-65. 3 men and 8 women). Causes of thyrotoxicosis were Graves" disease 

(n=ll  2) and toxic multinodulair goitre (n=2): causes of hypothyroidism were autoimmune 

thyroiditiss (n=8) and 13II therapy (n=3). Thyrotoxic patients were treated by antithyroid 

drugss (propylthiouracil or methimazole) in combination with levothyroxine. and 

hypothyroidd patients by levothyroxine replacement. None of the patients used any 

medicationn known to interfere with thyroid hormone metabolism or with the cardiovascular 

system.. In the thyrotoxic group there were 759c smokers and in the hypothyroid group 

629c.629c. The study protocol was approved by the local medical ethical committee. 

Afterr written informed consent had been obtained, patients were studied twice, before 

startt of treatment and three months after reaching the euthyroid state, between 8.00 and 

10.000 AM. after an overnight fast in a room with constant ambient temperature of 22 °C. 

Theyy were given a catheter into an antebrachial vein for blood sampling while resting in 

thee supine position. After 60 minutes blood was collected and finger arterial pressure 

andd an electrocardiogram were continuously recorded for 30 minutes. 
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Methods s 

HormoneHormone assays 

Bloodd samples were immediately put on melting ice. Different anti-coagulants and 

additivess were used according to the specific assays: heparin (for TSH. thyroid hormones, 

aldosteronn and Cortisol). EDTA (for plasma renin activity [PRA]), EGTA (ethyleneglycol-

bis-(2-aminoethyl)) tetra-acetic-aeid + glutathione in prechilled tubes (for adrenalin and 

noradrenalin)) and EDTA + aprotinin [ 1400 klEper 7 ml tube Trasylol. Bayer. Germany] 

inn prechilled tubes (for adrenomedullin, endothelin-1 (ET-1), arginine vasopressine (ADH) 

andd atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP). Plasma was prepared within one hour after collection 

off  the blood samples and stored until assay at -20 °C. 

T44 and T, were measured by in-house radioimmunoassays (RIA). FT4 was measured 

byy a two step fluoroimmunoassay (DELFIA. Wal lac. Turku. Finland). TSH was measured 

byy IFMA. detection limit 0.01 mU/L (DELFIA. Wal lac. Turku. Finland). Thyrotoxicosis 

wass defined as a decreased plasma TSH in combination with increased concentrations of 

plasmaa T, and free T4. Oven hypothyroidism was defined as an increased plasma TSH in 

combinationn with a decreased plasma free T . The euthyroid state for previous thyrotoxic 

patientss was defined as a normal plasma T, and free T4. for previous hypothyroid patients 

ass a normal TSH in combination with a normal plasma T, and free T . 

Pre-- and posttreatment samples of each subject were assayed for all non-thyroid 

hormoness in the same run in order to avoid interassay variation. Plasma renin activity 

wass measured by an in-house RIA tor angiotensin I formation; intra-assay c.v.: 4-6 9c, 

detectionn limit : 0.3 ng angiotensine I/mL/hour. Aldosteron was measured by RIA (Coat-

A-Count.. Diagnostic Products Corporation (DPC). Los Angeles. CA): intra-assay c.v.: 

3.6-8.44 9c detection limit : 0.03 nmol/L. Cortisol was measured by enzyme-immunoassay 

onn an Immulite analyser (DPC, Los Angeles, CA), intra-assay c.v.: 2-4 9c, detection 

limit :: 50 nmol/L. Norepinephrine and epinephrine were determined by an in-house HPLC 

method.. Norepinephrine: intra-assay c.v.: 6-8 9c, detection limit: 0.05 nmol/L. Epinephrine: 

intra-assayy c.v.: 6-8 9c. detection limit : 0.05 nmol/L. 

Priorr to the radioimmunoassay of ET-1. adrenomedulline. ANP and ADH. plasma 

wass extracted with Sep-Pak octadecyl solid phase extraction cartridges (Waters, Millipor e 

Corp)) according to the manual of the manufacturer. ET-1 was measured by RIA (Nichols 

Institutee Diagnostics, San Juan Capistrano. CA) with an detection limit of 2 pg/mL. 

Adrenomedullinn 1-52 was measured by RIA (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals. Inc. CA. RK-

010-01).. detection limi t 11 pg/mL. ANP was measured by RIA (Nichols Institute 

Diagnostics.. San Juan Capistrano, CA), intra-assay c.v.: 8 9. detection limit 7.5 pg/mL. 

ADHH was measured by in-house RIA: detection limit : 0.2 pmol/L. 
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HemodynamicHemodynamic parameters 

Fingerr arterial pressure (FINAP) was determined at the middle finger of the non-

dominantt arm and contra-lateral to the cannulated arm. with a Finapres™ mode! 5 

(Netherlandss Organization for Applied Scientific Research. Biomedical Instrumentation 

TNO-BMI.. Amsterdam). Finapres is based on the volume clamp method of Pehaz and 

thee Physiocal criteria of Wesseling lv:i J and reflects systolic, mean and diastolic arterial 

pressuree changes under variable conditions.2122 The cuffed finger was fixed in the anterior 

axillaryy line at heart level. 

Beat-to-beatt changes in stroke volume (SV) were computed by modelling flow from 

arteriall  pressure, simulating a non-linear, time-varying model of the aortic input 

impedance.2'' The SV was obtained as the integral of the flow waveform for one beat. 

Trackingg of changes in stroke volume from non-invasive arterial pressure are accurate in 

bothh normal and pathological conditions.2,"2" , Cardiac output (CO) was the product of SV 

andd heart rate (HR); total peripheral resistance (TPR) was calculated from mean arterial 

pressuree (MAP) and CO. 

Signalss were sampled at 100 Hz. stored on a computer disk and also recorded on a 

polygraphh (Graphtec WR7700. Japan) for on-line inspection. Signals to and from the 

computerr were routed through an interface providing electrical isolation. Signals requiring 

offsett and sensitivity adjustments went through additional offset and gain amplifiers. 

Systolicc (SAP) and diastolic (DAP) arterial pressure were collected from the FINAP 

signall  and MAP was computed as the integral of pressure over one beat divided by the 

beatt interval and expressed in mmHg. Heart rate (HR) was computed as the inverse of 

thee inter-beat pressure interval and expressed in beats per minute (bpm). If absolute 

valuess for SV are required. Model flow needs calibration against a "golden standard ". 

e.g.. thermodilution. Otherwise stroke volume can be expressed as relative changes or as 

changess in arbitrary units (AU). To calculate group means a transformation from beat-

to-beatt results to equidistantly sampled data was necessary. Therefore the beat-to-beat 

dataa were interpolated at 2 Hz using a polynomial three-point interpolation algorithm.2'1 

Groupp mean values were then calculated. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Calculationss were done with the statistical software package SSPS version 6.1. Values 

aree given as median (range). Comparisons between groups were done by Wilcoxon 

matchedd pairs signed rank sum test or Mann Whitney test for paired or unpaired data, 

whenn appropiate. First, in order to study potential determinants of TPR in the untreated 

state,, pretreatment plasma values of thyroid and other hormones were correlated with 

pretreatmentt values of TPR using Spearman's rank correlation coefficients. Determinants 
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thatt con-elated with a p value < 0.10. were then entered in a forward multiple linear 

regressionn model to assess which determinant was the most important. 

Thereafter,, in order to disclose those variables which contribute to changes in TPR 

uponn restoration of the euthyroid state, the differences (A) between pre- and posttreatment 

valuess for TPR, thyroid and other hormones were calculated. Changes in fT (or T,) 

weree expressed as fT4 (or T.) posttreatment / fT4 (or T j pretreatment ratio and plotted 

onn a logarithmic scale. Spearman's rank, correlation coefficients were calculated for the 

relationshipp between ATPR on the one hand and Aplasma hormones, on the other hand. 

Again,, those variables that correlated with a p value < 0.10. were then entered in a 

forwardd multiple linear regression model. 

Thee level of statistical significance was set at p<0.05. 

RESULTS S 

Thee results of the endocrine function tests and hemodynamic variables are given in 

tablee 1. After treatment, thyroid function tests did not differ between the initially 

hypothyroidd and hyperthyroid patients. 

Inn the untreated state, heart rate and cardiac output were lower and total peripheral 

resistancee was higher in hypothyroid patients compared to the hyperthyroid ones. After 

treatment,, the differences in hemodynamic parameters between both groups had 

disappeared.. The changes are graphically shown in figure 1. Peripheral vascular resistance 

expressedd in arbitrary units (AU) decreased after correction of hypothyroidism (from 

55 to 6 AU. p=0.04 ) and increased after correction of hyperthyroidism 

(fromm 8 to 1.10+0.35 AU, p=0.007 ). 

Inn the untreated state plasma renin activity, aldosteron and ANP were lower and 

plasmaa catecholamines higher in the hypothyroid patients compared to the hyperthyroid 

patients,, but adrenomedullin and ADH levels did not differ between both groups. After 

treatmentt no differences between both groups were noted any longer except for adrenaline 

levelss which were still higher in the previously hypothyroid patients. Adrenomedullin 

concentrationss did not change during the transition from the hypothyroid to the euthyroid 

statee but decreased after treatment of hyperthyroidism. ADH levels decreased both after 

treatmentt of hypo- and hyperthyroidism. In all plasma samples concentrations of 

endothelin-11 were below the detection limit of the assay (2 pg/mL). 

Pretreatmentt TPR correlated with pretreatment log fT4 (r- -0.48. p= 0.02) and log T 

(r== -0.48. p= 0.02) values as well as with pretreatment adrenaline (r= 0.45. p= 0.06). 
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Tablee 1. Endocrine function tests and hemodynamic parameters of 11 hypothyroid and 14 hyperthyroid 

patientss in the untreated state and three months after restoration of the euthyroid state. Values given as 
mediann (ranee). 

TSH H 

T4 4 

T\ \ 
tT4 4 

PP sys 
MA P P 
Pdia a 
HR R 
SV V 
CO O 
TPR R 

PRA A 
aldosteron n 

PRA/aldo o 
Cortisol l 
A A 

NA A 
ADM M 
ET-1 1 
AN P P 
ADH H 

hypothyroid d 

68(38-201) ) 
25(10-50) ) 
0.7(0.35-1.5) ) 
3.0(2.0-5.9) ) 

127(100-156) ) 
91(62-108) ) 
66(35-83) ) 
63(45-77) ) 
71(34-170) ) 
4.2(2.5-8.0) ) 

1.12(0.49-2.37) ) 

140(0.5-6.0) ) 

0.20(0.03-0.34) ) 
7.8(3.7-46.7) ) 
300(( 120-590) 
0.25(0.05-0.83) ) 
1.99(1.4-8.2) ) 
20.0(5.5-69.0) ) 
<2 2 
25.6(18.1-42.0) ) 
1.8(0.7-5.9) ) 

euthyroid d 

2.2(0.1-11.5) ) 
130(95-160) ) 
1.7(1.4-2.1) ) 
15.7(12.7-24.5) ) 

114(90-142)a a 
79(59-94) ) 
57(41-69) ) 
70(( 58-78 )b 
78(49-109) ) 

5.1(3.0-8.5) ) 
0.92(0.57-1.799 )a 

1.90(0.9-3.6) ) 
0.15(0.07-0.47) ) 
13.5(3.9-23.3) ) 
305(120-570) ) 
0.20(0.09-0.42) ) 
1.55(0.99-3.25) ) 
30.5(5.5-54.0) ) 
<2 2 

41.2(13.4-65.55 )a 
0.95(0.20-3.9)a a 

hyperthyroid d 

0.02(0.01-0.06) ) 
255(190-310) ) 
6.4(2.3-13.0) ) 
56.1(22.9-70.0) ) 

117(86-159) ) 
79(48-106) ) 
57(31-73) ) 
86(74-113)) :|: 
75(48-103) ) 
6.2(5.0-8.4p--

0.811 (0.46-0.97 )v 

2.15(1.10-5.3O)v v 
0.34(( 0.03-0.68 )t 

7.1(3.2-60.0) ) 
455(220-820) ) 
0.05(0.05-0.36)) i 
1.24(0.17-3.300 i 
32.5(5.5-69.0) ) 
<2 2 

54.5(21.7-104); ; 
3.2(0.5-8.1) ) 

euthyroid d 

0.73(0.03-8.1) ) 
110(80-150) ) 
1.7(1.2-3.4) ) 
13.8(9.2-19.2) ) 

121(100-143) ) 
79(67-97) ) 
59(51-78) ) 
70(58-84)b b 
64(44-111) ) 

4.7(( 3.0-7.7)b 
1.07(0.62-1.955 )b 

1.80(0.60-8.30) ) 
0.16(0.03-0.82) ) 
11.1(4.5-43.3) ) 
290(140-540) ) 
0.08(0.05-0.15) ) 
1.64(1.02-2.80) ) 
14.0(5.5-34.0)a a 
<2 2 
32.6(3.5-50.7jb b 
1.5(0.1-5.2)a a 

Referencee value 

0.4-4.00 mL/L 
70-1500 nmol/L 
1.3-2.77 nmol/L 
10-23pmol/L L 

mniHg g 
mniHg g 
mniHg g 
bpm m 
inL L 
L/min n 
AU U 

<l)3-X2gA<l)3-X2gAtt/Uhr /Uhr 
<dd 1.03-0.35 nmol/L 

220-6500 nmol/L 
<< 0.55 nmol/L 
<< 3.25 nmol/L 
pg/mL L 
pg/mL L 
22.0-65.00 ng/mL 
<0.2-I.4pmol/L L 

Forr comparison within groups a = p <0.05; b - p<().() 1. For pretreatment comparison between groups t= 
p<0.05:: i = p<0.01 Psys=systolic arterial pressure. MAP=mean arterial pressure. Pdia=diastolic arterial 
pressure.. HR heart rate. SV=stroke volume. CO=cardiae output. TPR=total peripheral resistance. PRA=plasma 
reninn activity. PRA/aldo=PRA/aldosteron ratio. A=adrenaline, NA=noradrenaline. ADM=adrenomedullin. 
ET-11 =endothlin-L ANP=atrial natriuretic peptide. ADH=arginine vasopressin 

noradrenalinee (i - 0.50. p= 0.03) and ANP (r= -0.40. p= 0.06). The changes in TPR 
uponn treatment correlated with log AfT4, (r= -0.65. p= 0.001) or log AT,, (r- -0.57. p-
0.006).. A noradrenaline (r= 0.54. p= 0.02) and A ANP (r= -0.59. p= 0.004). 

Multiplee linear regression analysis showed that pretreatment TPR was predicted by logT, 
(regressionn equation TPR = 1.38 - 0.75 logT,. r= 0.68. p=0.002) and the changes in TPR by 
logg A T, values (regression equation A TPR = -1.39 -0.75 log A T r r=0.68, p= 0.002). 

Detenninationn of the residual sum of squares (RSQ) in this regression analysis showed 
thatt log ( A T j accounted for 467r the varibility in A TPR. 
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Figuree 1. Hemodynamic parameters as recorded during 3 minutes (180 s) in 11 hypothyroid (left panel) and 
14hypothyroidd (right panel) patients before treatment (solid line) and when euthyroid (dotted line). Values 
aree given as group means. 
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Figuree 2. Graphic representation of the relationship between total peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) and 
plasmaa concentrations of triiodothyronine (T.). atria! natriuretic peptide (ANP), adrenaline and noradrenaline 
inn hypothyroid (solid circles) and thyrotoxic (open circles) patients. 
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< < 
?? 0 0 
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Figuree 3. Graphic representation of the relationship 
betweenn changes in total peripheral vascular 
resistancee (TPR) and changes in plasma 
concentrationss of triiodothyronine (T). atrial 
natriureticc peptide (ANP) and noradrenaline, 
(«curingg upon treatment of hypothyroid (solid circles) 
andd thyrotoxic (open circles) patients. 

DISCUSSION N 

Peripherall vascular resistance in this study was measured by FINAP and application 

off Modelflow. Previous studies measuring TPR in thyroid dysfunction applied invasive 

measures.. The observed changes in TPR in this study, measured by non-invasive 

techniques,, were in agreement with the literature. 

Wee could not establish a direct relationship betweeen (changes in) TPR and (changes 

in)) plasma concentrations of the endothelial hormones ET-1 or adrenomedullin. ET-1 

genee expression is regulated by T ," and plasma ET-1 concentrations are increased in 

hyperthyroidd patients." We could not confirm this latter finding because in all our plasma 

samples,, concentrations of ET-1 were below the detection limit of the assay (2 pg/mL). 

Severall explanations for this phenomenon are possible. First, plasma concentrations of 

ET-11 in normal individuals are very low (1-2 pg/mL). The increase in ET-1 levels 

reportedd in hyperthyroidism was less than a factor two and was measured with another 

RIAA kit.2 Second, during collection and handling of samples premature destruction of 

thee ET-1 protein could have happened, but is less likely because the other labile proteins 
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adrenomedullin.. ANP and ADH would have been equally destroyed: however they 

couldd readily be measured. The improper performance of extraction and assay procedure 

weree ruled out by the use of internal controls and good recovery rate. Third. ET-1 

secretionn occurs abluminally by 80 ck or more. Changes in plasma ET-1. in response to 

alteredd thyroid hormone concentrations, may be too small to be detected with confidence 

usingg our radioimmunoassay due to limited sensitivity. Any increase in plasma endothelin 

is.. however, in view of its vasoconstricting properties, hard to reconcile with the decreased 

TPRR in thyrotoxicosis. In contrast, adrenomedullin with its vasodilating effects. Trdependent 

genee expression :*  and increased plasma concentrations in thyrotoxicosis.2'' could be a 

determinantt of TPR in thyroid function disorders. However no relation between TPR and 

plasmaa adrenomedullin concentrations could be established, although adrenomedullin levels 

inn the untreated hyperthyroid patients were higher than after treatment. 

Changess in non-thyroid hormones concentrations in the transition from hypo- or 

hyperthyroidismm to the euthyroid state were in accordance with the literature. When 

correlationss were studied, (changes in) TPR was associated with (changes in) thyroid 

hormone,, catecholamines and atrial natriuretic peptide. Using regression analysis. TPR 

wass predicted independently only by thyroid hormones. 

Itt is striking that both plasma renin activity and ANP concentrations were higher in the 

hyperthyroidd state compared to the hypothyroid state. This resembles the situation in heart 

failuree when both PRA and ANP (and ADH) concentrations are increased.30 However, in 

heartt failure TPR is increased and the effective circulating volume is decreased which 

triggerss the release of renin (and non-osmotic ADH secretion). The cardiac hypertrophy 

whichh accompanies myocardial failure and the stretching of atrial and ventricular 

myocardiumm lead to increases in circulating ANP.31 On the contrary, in thyrotoxicosis. 

TPRR is decreased and effective circulating volume is presumably normal in the absence of 

(clinical)) high output failure. The increased plasma concentrations of renin. ANP (and 

ADH)) may be due to a direct effect of T, on their gene expression. In animals, sustained 

low-dosee infusions of ANP reduce peripheral vascular resistance and lower blood pressure.'2 

Increasedd levels of ANP may thus contribute to the decrease in TPR. 

Inn conclusion. 46Vr of the variability in the change of TPR upon restoration of the 

euthyroidd state could be explained by changes in T, concentration. No relationship between 

TPRR and plasma ET-1 or adrenomedullin is observed. Changes in ANP secretion and 

adrenergicc tone induced by thyroid hormone excess or deficiency may contribute to the 

decreasedd TPR in thyrotoxicosis and the increased TPR in hypothyroidism. 
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Introduction .. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is probably involved in the 

pathogenesiss of endothelial dysfunction occurring in diabetes mellitus. A relation has 

beenn reported between microvascular complications and serum (or plasma) VEGF levels, 

VEGFF concentrations measured in serum are higher than in plasma probably due to 

releasee by platelets during coagulation and may not reflect actual circulating levels. The 

aimm of the present study was to evaluate if 1. circulating VEGF levels are even lower 

inn platelet pcxir plasma (to which PECT was added to inhibit artificial platelet activation) 

thann in citrate plasma. 2. VEGF concentrations correlate with glycemic control and the 

degreee of retinopathy (RP) and/or nephropathy (NP) 3. VEGF correlate with plasma 

TT levels. Methods. A cross sectional cohort consisting of twenty one healthy subjects 

(Groupp I) and 64 consecutive patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus with (+) or without 

(-jj  RP and/or NP, group II: RP -, NP -. n=21, Group III : RP +. NP -, n=25 and Group 

IV:RPP +. NP +, n= 18 was studied. Potential determinants of VEGF were noted, and 

fastingg blood and 24 hr urine specimens were collected. Results In PECT plasma. 

VEGFF levels are invariably low. in both non-diabetic and diabetic subjects (6.1  9.4 

versuss 6.1  9.5 pg/ml, mean  SD). VEGFcn K M t concentrations are significantly higher 

inn diabetic patients than in controls (16.5  12.0 pg/ml versus 10.4 + 4.9. p=().03), and 

correlatee directly with HbA, (r=0.40. p<0.000). fasting glucose levels (r=0.31, rxO.tXW), 

vWFF (r=0.35. p<0.002). PF4(.1TRAIH 0-0.32, p<0.005). DR grade 0-0.29, p<0.(X)7) 

andd previous retinal photocoagulation (r=0.34. p<0.003). Multiple linear regression 

analysiss showed that only PF4(.n.Rvn_ and HbAK are independent predictors of 

VEGFF .,.. The prevalence of autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD)) in the diabetic 

patientss is MY/c. three times higher than in the controls. The relation between T,. FfbAk. 

vWF.. VEGF and platelet activation markers was analysed in all subjects, except 

thosee with AITD. T, values gradually decrease per category (p<0.001) and show an 

inversee relationship with glycosylated hemoglobin (r= -0.43. p=0.001) and vWF (r= -

0.37.. p=0.(XW). T, concentrations do not correlate with VEGF( ITRAT1. (r= -0.18. p=0.17). 

BTGG (r= -0.02. p=().86) or PF4nTKVn. (r= -0.12. p=0.38). Conclusion. VEGFp | r| 

concentrationss are lower than VEGF,.,...„,,,.. Hiaher VEGF,.....,...... concentrations are 
tt 1 I KA J I" —̂ y I I K.AI L 

probablyy due to an ex vivo release by platelets, which is facilitated by the diabetic state. 

VEGFF x] r levels correlate with HbAt and with the existence of diabetic retinopathy. 

Thee prevalence of AITD among patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus is three times as 

highh as in the controls. Serum T, is inversely related to HbAK and vWF. probably as a 

reflectionn of nonthyroidal illness in diabetes. A relation between T, and VEGF( ]TR U[ is 

nott present. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Endotheliall  dysfunction occurs in type 1 diabetes mellitus. even before microvascular 

orr macrovascular angiopathy becomes clinically manifest.1 It is characterised by increased 

vascularr permeability and elevated levels of endothelium derived proteins like von 

Willebrandd factor (vWF). Endothelial dysfunction is related to glyeaemic control (HbA .). 

thee most important risk factor for diabetic angiopathies.2 

Vascularr endothelial growth factor-A (VEGF) is a potent angiogenic cytokine, released 

byy tumor cells, hypoxic cells and activated platelets/-4 It increases vascular permeability 

inn vivo and stimulates endothelial cells in vitro, leading to release of the same proteins as 

aree elevated in vivo in diabetic endothelial dysfunction.' VEGF may therefore play an 

importantt role in the pathogenesis of endothelial dysfunction in diabetes mellitus. 

Studiess comparing serum levels of VEGF between controls and different groups of 

diabeticss have yielded conflicting results. One study found no difference between controls 

andd diabetic patients without complications.'1 In other studies VEGF levels in diabetics 

withh proliferative retinopathy were equal7 s or higherl> than in those without proliferative 

retinopathy,, but did not correlate with HbAk.. In diabetic patients with nephropathy 

higherr serum and plasma VEGF levels were reported than in those without nephropathy, 

whichh correlated with urinary albumin excretion.84 Smoking increased VEGF 

concentrationss as did hypertension.*-1" 

Serumm contains higher levels of VEGF than (EDTA) plasma probably due to activation 

off  platelets during clotting.4" Therefore. VEGF levels measured in serum may not 

reflectt the actual circulating concentrations. When VEGF is measured in plasma, artifical 

exx vivo platelet activation due to blood collection can be inhibited by using anticoagulants 

too which a mixture of prostaglandin E  ̂and theophylline is added (e.g. PECT). When 

measuredd in PECT plasma actual circulating levels of plasma VEGF might be lower 

thann previously reported. 

Thee endothelium might be a triiodothyronine (T ) sensitive tissue as it contains , T, 

receptors.122 The serum concentrations of several endothelial hormones depend in part 

onn the prevailing circulating thyroid hormones levels as reported for endothelin-1 '' and 

vWFF .l 4 VEGF may be another T, regulated endothelial hormone. Plasma T, 

concentrationss in type 1 diabetes mellitus can be decreased as part of the non-thyroidal 

illnesss (NTI) syndrome '5; the extent of the decrease of serum T, depends on the severity 

off  the metabolic dysregulation. Besides, among patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus the 

co-existencee of autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD) can be expected, leading to hypo-

orr hyperthyroidism. For this reasons the relationship between T, and VEGF in a random 
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cohortt of patients is difficult to predict, depending on the degree of NTI and prevalence 

off  AITD. 

Wee hypothesized that 1. circulating VEGF levels might be lower in PECT than in 

citratee plasma. 2. VEGF concentrations correlated with the degree of microvascular 

complicationss (retinopathy and/or nephropathy) and 3. VEGF correlated with plasma T, 

levels.. The relationship between VEGF concentrations, microvascular complications 

andd thyroid function was studied in a cross sectional cohort, including healthy control 

subjectss and patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus with different degrees of microvascular 

complications. . 

PATIENTSS AND METHODS 

Patients s 

Twentyy one healthy subjects (Group I) and 64 consecutive patients with type 1 diabetes 

mellituss either without retinopathy and nephropathy (group II . n-21), with retinopathy 

butt without nephropathy (Group III , n-25) or with both retinopathy and nephropathy 

(Groupp IV. n=18) participated in the study. Retinopathy was defined according to the 

definitionss of the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study Research Group l6; 

nephropathyy was defined as albuminuria > 30 mg/24 hour, not explained by other causes 

thann diabetes mellitus. The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of 

ourr institute and patients gave their written informed consent. 

Afterr an overnight fast and abstaining from vigorous physical activity during the previous 

244 hours, patients presented at the out-patient clinic between 8.00 -10.00 hour, bringing 

theirr 24 hour urine collection for measurement of urinary creatinine and albumin excretion 

(UAE).. Demographic and relevant medical history data were recorded: age. sex. diabetes 

duration,, insulin dose, co-morbidity, medication and smoking habits. Blood pressure 

wass measured with a sphygmomanometer in the sittting position: the median of three 

successivee measurements was noted. Height and weight were measured. The degree of 

diabeticc retinopathy (DR) was scored by a single experienced ophtalmologist by 

fundoscopicc examination as no DR (A), non-proliferative DR (B). pre-proliferative DR 

(C)) or proliferative DR (D) and previous panretinal photocoagulation therapy was noted. 

Bloodd was collected by puncture of an antebrachial vein and stored at -70°C until 

analysis. . 

Autoimmunee thyroid disease was defined as the presence of autoantibodies against 
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thyroidd peroxidase (TPO-Ab> 100kU/L); subclinical hypothyroidism as increased thyroid 

stimulatingg hormone (TSH reference values 0.4-4.0 mU/L) in combination with normal 

freefree thyroxine levels (fT4 reference values 10-23 pmol/L); overt hypothyroidism as 

increasedd TSH in combination with decreased fT . 

Methods s 

Anticoagulants Anticoagulants 

Bloodd was collected using sodium heparin, citrate or PECT as anticoagulants dependent 

onn the assay. PECT medium (400 L per 4.5 mL polypropylene tube) contains equal 

volumee amounts of solutions A. B and C. A = prostaglandin E 282 nM in absolute 

ethanoll  with 1.9 mM Na,C03 in aqua dest; B = theophylline 30 mM in PBS; C = 270 

mMM Na,EDTA.2H,0. Platelet depleted PECT plasma was used to measure platelet 

factorr 4 (PF4), a marker for in vitro platelet activation and B-Thromboglobulin (BTG), a 

markerr for in vivo platelet activation. Care was taken to avoid artificial platelet and 

leukocytee activation, cooling blood samples by placing them on ice and preparing platelet 

depletedd plasma by spinning for 30 min at 2000 g within 1 hour after collection. PF4 

wass also mesured in citrate samples. 

MeasurementsMeasurements of metabolic markers 

Plasmaa creatinine: automated spectrophotometrical assay using creatininase (PAP); 

glucose:: automated spectrophotometrical assay using glucosedehydrogenase; glycated 

hemoglobinn (HbAk.): with HPLC. In 24 hour urine samples creatinine was measured by 

Jafféé method, albumin with an immunonephelometric assay and renal creatinin clearance 

wass calculated 

MeasurementsMeasurements of platelet activation markers 

Platelett count; automated optical scatter detection; von Willebrand factor antigen: 

sandwichh ELISA using rabbit anti human (Ra Hu) vWF (Dakopatts A082) and Ra Hu 

vWFF conjugated to HRP (Horse Radish Peroxidase. Dakopatts P226); platelet factor 4 

(PF4):: sandwich ELISA (Asserachrom B-TG, Diagnostica Stago, Roche); beta-

thromboglobulinn (beta-TG): sandwich ELISA (Asserachrom PF4, Boehringer Mannheim. 

Diagnosticaa Stago); VEGF; sandwich ELISA. R&D systems, intra-assay variation CV 

4.5-6.77 7c, inter assay variation CV 6.2-8.8 f/r. detection limit 1 pg/mL 

MeasurementsMeasurements of thyroid function 

Totall  plasma T4 and T, were measured by in house RIA methods. Free T4 was measured 

byy a two step FIA assay (DELFIA. Wallac. Turku. Finland). TSH by IFMA 
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(DELFIA.Wallac.. Turku. Finland). TPO-Ab were measured using a chemiluminescence 
immunoassayy (LUMI-test. Brahms. Berlin. Germany) 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Statisticall  analysis was performed with the computer program SPSS version 6.0. Values 

aree given as mean (SD). Differences between categories were analysed by ANOVA. 
Comparisonn of means for variables between non-diabetic and diabetic patient groups 
weree performed with Student's t test for unpaired data. Pearson's correlation coefficients 
weree calculated between VEGF concentrations and clinical indicators of microvascular 
complications,, markers of metabolic control, platelet activation and thyroid hormones. 
Forwardd multiple linear regression analysis was performed with VEGF C]TRXTl, as dependent 
andd those determinants which correlated in univariate analysis with p < 0.10 as independent 
variables.. With multiple comparisons the level of significance was set at p<0.01. 

RESULTS S 

Demographicc and clinical data are given in Table 1 according to the division in categories. 
Microvascularr complications were related to a longer duration of the diabetes and 
increasingg age. Systolic blood pressure and use of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors 
perr category increased with more microvascular complications. In Table 2. laboratory 
dataa are summarized. Metabolic control decreased with higher category numbers, indicated 

Tablee 1. Demographic and clinical parameters according to category. 

healthyy controls type 1 diabetes mellitus P (ANOVA) 
retinopathy-- retinopathy + retinopathy + 
nephropathyy - nephropathy - nephropathy + 

Catt 1 Cat 2 Cat 3 Cat 4 

NN (males) 
agee (yr) 

diabetess duration (vr) 
NN use ACE inhibitors 
NN use OAC 
NN smokers 

PP systolic (mmH«) 
PP diastolic (mniHn) 

21(11) ) 
29(23-44) ) 

0 0 
WY7<) WY7<) 
6(289h h 
5(24rr) ) 

1299  15 
788 9 

21(10) ) 
32(19-53) ) 

9.88 3 
2(92(9((Y<Y<) ) 

6(287f) ) 

7(33f r) ) 

6 6 
777 9 

25(14) ) 
42(26-58) ) 

25.22 8 
5(20Vf) ) 

14(56**) ) 
9(36fH H 

140++ 16 
822 7 

18(9) ) 
43(30-68) ) 

26.22 6 
14(78f7o o 
2(( 11 c'/() 

6(( 33<7, ) 

1 1 
822 9 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 
0.001 1 
0.066 6 
0.84 4 

0.003 3 
0.12 2 
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Tablee 2. Metabolic and platelet activation parameters according to category. 

glucosee (mmol/L) 
HbA,, (%) 
creatininee clearance (mL/min) 
albuminuriaa (mg/24 hr) 
vWF(%) ) 
thrombocytess (107L) 
VEGFF PECT (pg/mL) 
VEGFc |TRAT| :(pg/mL. . 
BTG(U/L) ) 
PF4(U/L) ) 

Catt 1 

4.7+0.6 6 
5.22 4 

2 2 
99 7 
777 8 
2633 7 
6.11 5 

9 9 
566 5 

9 9 

Catt 2 

10.88 5 
7.77 1 

8 8 
6 6 

900 9 
2511 5 
5.44 0 
14.9+10.7 7 
466 3 

7 7 

Catt 3 

13.11 5 
l l 

1255 6 

100 8 
1166 7 
2633 9 
5.0+6.7 7 
19.44 9 
366 8 
133 3 

Catt 4 

13.77 6 
l l 

999 2 
5844 0 
1200 6 
2777 9 
8.11 7 
14.33 8 
366 9 
122 6 

PP (ANOVA) 

0.001 1 
0.001 1 
0.003 3 
0.001 1 
0.001 1 
0.65 5 

0.76 6 
0.047 7 
0.12 2 
0.90 0 

byy both increasing fasting glucose levels and glycosylated hemoglobin values. Again, 

decreasingg creatinine clearance and increasing albuminuria and vWF reflected patient 

selectionn per category and endothelial dysfunction. 

Inn PECT plasma, VEGF levels were invariably low in both non-diabetic and diabetic 

subjectss (6.1  9.4 versus 6.1  9.5 pg/ml, mean  SD). VEGF did not correlate 

withh markers of metabolic control, endothelial dysfunction, in vivo or ex vivo platelet 

activation,, or diabetic retinopathy and nephropathy. In contrast, VEGFC 

concentrationss were significantly higher in diabetic patients compared to controls (16.5 

 12.0 pg/ml versus 10.4  4.9. mean  SD, p=0.03, figure 1) and positively correlated 

withh HbAk (r=().40. p<0.000). fasting glucose levels (r=0.31, p<0.004), vWF (r=0.35, 

p<0.002).. PF4crrRATE (r=0.32. p<0.005). DR grade (r=0.29. p<0.007) and previous retinal 

photocoagulationn (r=0.34, p<0.003), but showed no relation with VEGF T. platelet 

count,, smoking or blood pressure (figure 2). Multiple linear regression analysis indicated 

I I 
a a 

< < 
Ü Ü 

O O 
UJ J > > 
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Figuree 1. Illustration of the distribution and 
meann VEGF C!TRATE levels (indicated by 
horizontall  lines) between healthy subjects 
(N=21)) and patients with type 1 diabetes 
mellituss (irrespective of the degree of metabolic 
controll  or presence of microvascular 
complications.. N=64). 

non-diabetics s 
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Figuree 2. Graphic representation of the relationship in both healthy subjects and patients with type l diabetes 
mellituss between VEGFcrrRATE levels and its putative determinants: glycated hemoglobin (HbA|(). platelet 
factorr 4 (PF4), von Willebrand Factor (vWF), fasting glucose, grade of diabetic retinopathy (DR). with A=no 
DR.. B=background DR. C=preproliferative DR. D=proliferative DR and previous treatment with panretinal 
laserr photocoagulation. 
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Tablee 3. Thyroid function tests for all study subjects, except those with positive TPO Ab. according to 
category. . 

N N 
TSH(mU/L) ) 
T4(nmol/L) ) 
T,U U 
FT4I I 

fT4(pmol/L) ) 
T,(nmol/L) ) 
FT,I I 

thatt only PF4( 

Catt 1 

19 9 
1.8+0.9 9 

4 4 
1 1 

0 0 
2 2 

5 5 
3 3 

|TRATi:andHbAk k 

equationn VEGF = -7.58 

Catt 2 

16 6 
1.8+1.5 5 
105+26 6 

9 9 
103+19 9 

0 0 
2.1+0.4 4 

2 2 

weree independ 
++ 1.9 H b A, + + 

Catt 3 

17 7 
2.4+1.7 7 

4 4 
9 9 

6 6 
15.0+2.3 3 
1.8+0.3 3 
1.8+0.3 3 

entt predictors 

Catt 4 

12 2 
2.4+1.5 5 
106+21 1 
1.03+0.07 7 
108+22 2 

3 3 
1.9+0.2 2 

2 2 

ofVEGFc c 

0 - 0 88 P F 4C .TKATE • ï = 0 - 4 7 

P(ANOVA) ) 

0.46 6 
0.06 6 
0.51 1 
0.04 4 
0.16 6 
0.002 2 
0.0002 2 

FRATEE ( r eg re s s ion 

P= = =0.0002).. The 

residuall sum of the squares indicated that 22% of the variation in VEGF levels 
wass explained by HbA, and PF4,,1TniT1.. 

Autoimmunee thyroid disease was present in 9.5% (2/21) of the healthy subjects, 
includingg one woman with subclinical hypothyroidism and one euthyroid man. 

rr = -0.43 

p<< 0.001 

rr = -0.37 

pp = 0.004 

H b A 1 c ( % ) ) vWFF (%) 

EE 2 - • 

rr = -0.18 

pp = 0.17 

100 20 30 40 50 60 70 

V E G F C I T R A T EE (pg/mL) 

Figuree 3. Illustration of the relationship between 
triiodothyroninee (T) and parameters of metabolic 
controll i.e. glycosylated hemoglobin (HbAk). 
endotheliall dysfuncion i.e. von Willebrand Factor 
(vWF)) and vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEGF). . 
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Autoimmunee thyroid disease was present in 30r/r (19/64) of the diabetic patients. 12 

womenn and 7 men. It was already known in three diabetic women, two of them had 

hypothyroidismm and were on thyroxine substitution therapy, one had medical treatment 

forr Graves hyperthyroidism. In 16 diabetic patients it was not previously known: two 

womenn had overt hypothyroidism, four women had subclinical hypothyroidism and 

threee women were euthyroid: two men had subclinical hypothyroidism and five were 

euthyroid.. In three diabetic women without TPO-Ab. serum TSH was slightly elevated 

(6.6.. 6.8 and 7.0 mU/L). 

Thee relation between T,. HbA, . vWF. VEGR.,Tnw, and platelet activation markers 

wass analysed in all subjects, excluding those with autoimmune thyroid disease. T, values 

graduallyy decreased per category (p<().001) and showed an inverse relationship with 

glycosylatedd hemoglobin (r= -0.43. p=0.00!) and vWF (r= -0.37. p=0.0()4) values (see 

tablee 3 and figure 3). T, concentrations did not correlate with VEGF (r= -0.18. 

p=().17),, BTG (r= -0.02. p=0.86) or PF4r , .u m. (r= -0.12. p=0.38). 
11 *  L I i K \ I I . ' 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee higher concentrations of VEGF in citrate plasma compared to platelet poor PECT 

plasmaa point to the artificial increase of VEGF in plasma (or serum) samples due to 

platelett activation induced by blood collection. Concentrations of VEGF in citrate plasma 

sampless were higher in patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus than in non-diabetic controls 

andd tended to increase with the degree of microvascular complications and correlated 

withh HbA, . In univariate analysis, positive correlations were found between VEGF„..r„  ,_c 
II  c *J i t I ] K A I  r . 

andd indicators of retinopathy (grade of retinopathy and previous laser coagulation) which 

iss in agreement with the study of Abdel Aziz, but not with markers of nephropathy 

(creatininee clearance or albuminuria) which is in contrast with the findings of previous 

studies.ss l' As angiotensin II is a potent stimulus for VEGF production by human vascular 

tissuess r . one explanation of the latter finding might be the extensive use (789f) of 

angiotensinn converting enzyme inhibitors by patients with nephropathy. In a multivariate 

analvsiss HbA, and PF4..IXU _,. were found to be independent determinants of VEGF,.1T„  ,Tr. 
^^  1 L v I 1 K A I  h. * (_ I 1 K / \ J i:, 

concentrations.. The relationship between VEGF and HbAk has not been reported 

previously.. PF4 (ITKV n and not BTG, appeared to be an independent determinant of 

VEGFf.,TUU ,ru. concentrations, indicating ex vivo release of VEGF from platelets. As HbA, 

wass also an independent determinant of VEGFr t ru,Tt concentrations, this suggests that 

thee diabetic state alters platelets in a way that facilitates VEGF release. The ex vivo 
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releasee of VEGF from platelets may be a reflection of the same phenomenon occurring 

inn vivo within the tissue capillaries, leading to the well known endothelial dysfunction in 

diabeticc patients. 

AA high prevalence of abnormal thyroid function tests was found among the diabetic 

patientss in this cohort, which could be attributed to non thyroidal illness or to autoimmune 

thyroidd disease. The prevalence of AITD in the diabetic patients was 30%. that in 

healthyy controls 10%. These figures are in good accordance with a prevalence of 10.6% 

inn a community based population 1N and of 27% in patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus. 
|L'' Among diabetics with previously unknown AITD. about half were euthyroid and half 

(subclinically)) hypothyroid, again in agreement with the report by McCanlies. 

Inn the diabetic patients excluding those with AITD. a steady decrease in T per category 

wass observed, explained by the presence of non thyroidal illness (or sick euthyroid 

syndrome)) as serum T, was negatively related to HbA as noted before.20-1 In our 

study,, no relation was observed between plasma T, concentrations and VEGF levels, a 

findingg which does not support the idea that VEGF levels are dependent on the ambient 

T,, levels. These data should however be interpreted with caution, because next to the 

prevailingg thyroid hormone levels other mechanisms may influence the relation between 

T,, and VEGF. This is illustrated by our findings of an inverse relationship between vWF 

andd serum Tv quite the opposite to the positive relation between vWF and T̂  in hypo-

andd hyperthyroid patients.14-23 The increase in vWF with higher category numbers in 

ourr study group, despite a steady decrease in Tv might indicate endothelial cell dysfunction 

ass well as platelet activation. Both cell types carry vWF with them, stored in endothelial 

Weibel-Paladee bodies and platelets granulae. There was however no correlation between 

vWFF and markers of platelet activation <PF4nTRVT[. , r=0.08. p=0.47 or BTG, r=0.05. 

p=0.68)) suggesting that endothelial cell dysfunction is implicated in the increase in vWF 

levels. . 

Inn conclusion. VEGFDC..Tconcentrutions are lower than VEGF,ITDVTr . The higher 
ii  t-L  I  (_ I I K A I  K  **"

VEGFC|TRATFF concentrations are probably due to an ex vivo release from platelets which 

iss facilitated by the diabetic state. VEGF(ITR vrH levels correlate with HbAk and the presence 

off  diabetic retinopathy. The prevalence of AITD among patients with type 1 diabetes 

mellituss is three times as high as in controls. The inverse relationship between T, and 

vWFF in diabetic patients is opposite to that observed in hypo- and hyperthyroidism, and 

iss probably caused by endothelial dysfunction. A relation between T, and VEGF was 

nott present. 
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Objective::  The gene expression of thyroid hormone receptors (TR) in immortalized human 

umbilicall  vein endothelial cells was investigated at both the mRNA and the protein level. 

Endothelin-11 production was measured in response to triiodothyronine (T,) administration 

Methods::  A competitive PCR technique was used to quantify the presence of mRNA* s 

encodingg for the different isoforms of the TR. The binding of  l2T-T, to nuclear TRs was 

studiedd in isolated endothelial ceil nuclei by Scatchard analysis. Expression of the TR at 

thee protein level was investigated by immunocytochemistry and Western blotting using 

TRR isoform specific polyclonal rabbit antisera. Endothelin-1 (ET-1) was measured in 

celll  supernatant w ith a two site immunoenzymetric assay. 

Results::  mRNA's encoding for both the TRal and the TRa2- but not for the TRB1 

weree observed. The approximate number of mRNA molecules per cell was at least 50 

moleculess per cell for the TRa l. 5 for the TRa2 and < 1 for the TRB 1. Scatchard 

analysiss yielded a Kd of 125 pmol/1 and a maximum binding capacity of 55 fmol T3/mg 

DNAA ) sites/cell). Immunocytochemical staining revealed intense, predominantly 

nuclear,, staining for TRB 1 and much less. (peri )nuclear staining for the TRa 1 and TRa2. 

Estimationss of the amount of TR/cell needed to mediate responsiveness toT, using the 

MBCC and K, values, indicated that at least 1000 molecules TR/cell are needed. ET-1 

secretionn did not increase upon addition ofT, (10 |n-10''M). 

Conclusion::  Human umbilical vein endothelial cells express TR. but at low levels. The 

numberr of TR per endothelial cell is probably too low to be functional and no change 

inn ET-1 production was found after addition ofT.. In human umbilical vein endothelial 

cellss genomic effects ofT, are unlikelv to occur. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Thee endothelial cells appear to function as a large endocrine organ in the human 

body.'' Littl e is known about the interaction of thyroid hormones with endothelial cells. 

Thiss is of potential interest because endothelial cell dysfunction is involved in 

cardiovascularr disease2 and thyroid dysfunction is a frequently occurring condition with 

ann increased risk for cardiovascular complications/ The main action of thyroid hormone 

iss thought to be mediated by affecting gene expression by binding of triiodothyronine 

(T,)) to its nuclear thyroid hormone receptor (TR) which in turn binds to a specific DNA 

elementt regulating transcription.4 At least four isoforms of the TR are known, the a l, 

«2.. Bl and 132. and it has been found that these isoforms are present in different tissues 

inn different relative concentrations. TRoc2 is a splicing variant of the a gene and is not 

ablee to bind T, but may act in a dominant negative fashion on T1 dependent gene 

expression.. TRal and TRB1 act in a positive fashion. 

AA few studies report on the presence of TR in endothelial cells and on postreceptor 

effectss (Table 1). Endothelial cells from various sources were studied with different 

cDNAA probes and multiple techniques . Seletti et. al. used polyclonal antibodies raised 

inn mice against bovine nuclear thyroid hormone binding proteins.5 With immuno-

fluorescencee they found cytoplasmic and perinuclear staining of cultured bovine aortic 

cells,, sinusoids in liver tissue and intima of large vessel in spleen. Hu et. al. studied 

bovinee aortic endothelial cells with human TRal and TRBI cDNA probes and found 

mRNAA expression for the TRa l. TRa2 and TRBI using Northern blot. SI nuclease 

protectionn and nuclear run on techniques/' At the protein level, specific binding with | :T-

T,, was measured with a Kd 200 pmol/L and a B of 5.6 pmol/mg protein. Dietrich et. 

al.. studied a human endothelial cell line ECV304 with human cDNA probes for TR 

(commonn to both TRal and TRa2) and TRBI and reported mRNA expression for 

TRa l.. TRa2 andTRBl with Northern blot and in situ hybridization analysis.̂ Increased 

ICAM-11 (intercellular adhesion molecule) mRNA expression was measured within hours 

afterr stimulation with T r Baumgartner-Parz.er et. al. cultured human umbilical vein 

endotheliall  cells (HUVEC) and used a commercially available rabbit anti human antibody 

againstt TRBI for immunofluorescence and found nuclear as well as perinuclear and 

cytoplasmaticc staining; increased expression of both mRNA and protein for endothelin-

1.. von Willebrand factor and fibronectin. although only after 13 days stimulation with T, 

wass reported.1" Lansink and coworkers studied human microvascular endothelial cells 

derivedd from penile foreskin with RT-PCR technique (using common primers for both 

TRall  and TRa.2) and found TRa and TRBI mRNA expression.4 
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Too explore in a more quantitative manner TR expression we studied the gene expression 
ofmRNAA forTR receptor isoforms in an immortalized human umbilical vein endothelial 
celll  line using a competitive PCR technique. In addition,, at the protein level we performed 
Westernn Blotting and immunocytochemistry using polyclonal antisera against synthetic 
humann isoform specific peptides for the TR and looked for T, induced endothelin-1 
expression. . 

MATERIALL AN D METHODS 

Materials.Materials. RPMI 1640 (with HEPES and glutamine). Ml99 (with Na.HCO, and 
glutamine).. human serum. L-glutamine, antibiotics/antimycotics (pen-strep-fungizone) 
andd trypsin/Versene (EDTA) were purchased from Bio Whittaker, Walkersville, MD, 
USA.. G418-sulphate was obtained fromGibco. Paisley. Scotland. 3.5.3'- Triidothyronine 
(T,)) was obtained from Henning GmbH. Berlin. Germany, [1:? I]T? (specific activity 
22000 Ci/mmol) from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, USA. Culture flasks were 
fromm Costar Corporation, Cambridge. MA. USA. Gelatin (from swine skin type 1) was 
fromm Sigma. St. Louis, MO.USA. 

Twoo sets of polyclonal antisera, directed against synthetic TR isoform (al, a2 and 
Bl)) specific peptides, coupled to either thyroglobulin or keyhole limpet hemocyanine. 
weree raised by immunization of New Zealand White rabbits. Specificity of the antisera 
wass tested by preimmune staining, preadsorption of the antisera with homologous antigen 
andd by Western Blots. 

CellCell culture. Immortalized human umbilical vein endothelial cells (ECRF 24) l2 were 
culturedd in 75 cm2 flasks coated with \% gelatin and maintained at 37 C in 5c/c CO,. 
Culturee medium consisted of equal volumes of RPMI 1640 (with HEPES and glutamin) 
andd Ml99 (with Na.HCO, and glutamin) containing 20% (v/v) heat-inactivated human 
serum,, glutamin (2mM). penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 g/mL). amphotericin 
BB (0.25 g/mL) and G-418 sulphate (100 g/mL). Confluent cells were splitted after 
treatmentt with trypsin (500 mg/L)/EDTA (200 mg/L). Cell viability was assessed by 
trypann blue exclusion. 

AssayAssay of TR mRNA. 
Confluentt ECRF 24 cells were grown in 6-wells plates. Total cellular RNA was isolated 

byy lysing the cells in the wells with guanidium thiocyanate according to Chirgwin and 
subsequentlyy the single step RNA isolation method according to Chomczynski and Sacchi 
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wass used." N Polyadenylated RNA was isolated using the polyA tract mRNA isolation 

systemm of Promega (Madison. WI. USA). Endothelial poly A*  RNA was reverse 

transcribedd using the Stratagene RT-PCR kit (Stratagene. La Jolla. CA) and the protocol 

recommendedd by the manufacturer. 

Semiquantitativee PCR reactions were performed as described." In all experiments 

masterr mixes were used where possible to minimize tube to tube variation. To 5 L 

sampless of the RT reaction 45 L master mix containing 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.3), 500 

mMM KC1. 0.2 mM dNTPs. 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), 1.5 

mMM ( 2 and Bl) or 2.0 mM ( 1) MgCl,. 0.6 M of sense and antisense primer was added. 

Competitorr DNA was added at 0.001 to 1.0 attomoles/50 L. At completion of the PCR 

reaction,, fragments were separated on 29c agarose gels containing 50 g/mL ethidium 

bromide.. Band intensities were analysed using an Eagle Eye™ still video system and 

One-DD software (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). From these intensities, which were corrected 

forr difference in length, the ratio of target over competitor was calculated. 

AssayAssay of TR protein. 

Scatchardd analysis. Isolation of endothelial cell nuclei was performed by two times 

washingg confluent ECRF 24 cells with ice cold phosphate buffered saline.The adherent 

cellss were removed by scraping with a rubber policeman. Cells were taken in solution A 

(Tricinee 20 mM, CaCl, 2mM. MgCl, ImM. glycerol 5% (v/v), sucrose 0.25 M, pH 7.6) 

andd centrifugated at 500 x g. The cell pellet was lysed in solution A containing 0.5 c/c 

Tritonn X-100 again centrifuged at 500 x g and subsequently dounced in solution A. 

Nucleii  were harvested after centrifugation at 500 x g and suspended into solution B 

(Triss 20 mM, glycerol 5 %, sucrose 0.25 M, EDTA ImM, NaCl 50 mM. pH 7.6). 

Freshlyy prepared nuclear suspension (0.25 to 0.1 mL) was incubated in solution B 

withh 11-15 fmol [ i:5 I]T , in the presence of 5mM dithiotreitol for 2 hours at 22 C in a 

shakingg water bath. Total volume was 0.5 mL, and all incubations were done in triplicate. 

Thee incubation was stopped by chilling the samples on ice; thereafter the nuclei were 

pelletedd (4 °C, 500 x g) and washed twice with solution B containing 0.5 % Triton X-

100.. Specific binding was calculated by subtracting the radioactivity remaining with the 

nuclearr pellet of parallel incubations containing an excess (10~6 M) of non-radioactive T . 

Linearityy in binding was studied by increasing the amount of nuclear suspension from 

0.255 mL up to 1.0 mL. To determine the association constant (K ) and maximal binding 

capacityy (MBC) of the binding of T, to the nuclear receptors. Scatchard analysis was 

performed.. To this end increasing amounts of non-radioactive T were added to the test 

tubes.. Using the DNA-binding fluorochrome Hoechst 33258 the amount of DNA per 

testt tube was measured.16 
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Westernn blotting. ECRF 24 cells were homogenized in 0.25 M sucrose containing 

complete-proteasee inhibitor (Roche). Of this whole cell extract. 30 g were loaded on a 

1077 SDS-PAGE. After blotting (S&S. BA45) the blot was blocked in 59c non fat dried 

milkk in PBS for one hour at room temperature. TR isoform specific rabbit polyclonal 

antiseraa in the same buffer were incubated for a further hour. Bands were visualized 

usingg goat anti-rabbit conjugated to horseradish peroxidase and lumilight Plus substrate 

(Roche).. Average exposure times on the Lumilmager were 5 min. 

Immunocytochemistry.. Cells were grown on microscopic slides covered with gelatin. 

Beforee and after each of the following procedural steps, cells were washed twice with 

PBS.. Fixation was performed with 47 paraformaldehyde for 15 min. After blocking for 

300 min with 107 normal goat serum in PBS (pH 7.4) with 0.57 Triton X-100. the TR 

isoformm specific rabbit polyclonal antisera in 107 normal goat serum in PBS with 0.57 

Tritonn X-100 were added. Incubation was at room temperature for 60 min. Incubation 

withh the second antibody, goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase was at 

roomm temperature for 60 min. Raising the pH by incubation in buffer containing 0.1 M 

TRIS.. 0.1 M NaCl and 50mM MgCI, (pH 9.2) for 10 min. Adding NBT-BCIP 

(Boehringerr Mannheim) + Levamisole (Sigma, to inhibit endogenous alkaline phosphatase) 

forr 20 min. To block pseudo-peroxidase activity, incubation for 5 min in 1007 methanol. 

Slidess were covered with Kaiser glycerine medium and dryed overnight. Detection of 

positivee stained cells with a light microscope. As a control, slides incubated with normal 

rabbitt serum were used. 

Endothelin-IEndothelin-I (ET-1) secretion by Endothelial Cells. 

Cellss were cultured in 6 wells plates until they were confluent. Then regular medium 

wass replaced by serum free medium for 24 hours. Subsequently ET-1 production was 

measuredd in cell supernatant in relation to the amount of cells (0.25-. 0.50- and 1.0 xl()(' 

cells),, in relation to duration of culture (4. 8. 12 and 24 hours) and in relation to the 

amountt of T, added (0 M. 10 " ' -106 M). Prior to ET-1 measurement, cell supernatant 

wass extracted with C2 solid phase minicolumns (Amprep. Amersham International pic. 

Littl ee Chalfont, UK ) according to the manual of the manufacturer. ET-1 was measured 

ww ith a quantitative colorimetric two site immunoenzymetric "sandwich" ELISA (Biotrak 

Endothelin-11 ELISA system, Amersham International pic. Littl e Chalfont. UK) detection 

limi tt 1 fmol/well. 
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Tablee 1. Summary of studies on thyroid hormone receptors (TR) in endothelial cells and reported postreceptor 
effects. . 

Author r Endotheliall  cell type TRR mRNA TR protein Postreceptorr effect 

Krulewitz z 
488 h 

Sellitti(l985) ) 

Hu(1994) ) 

Bovinee pulmonary artery 
(1984) ) 

Bovinee aortic cells 

Bovinee aortic cells 

ACEE activity f ~ 2x in 
att l ( ) " M T , 

ICC C 

oil .. a2. Bl Kd2(K)pmol/L 
(NB,, SNP. NRO) MBC 5.6 pmol/mg 

wholee cell protein 
(Scatehard) ) 

Imai(1995) ) Ratt aorta cells ADMmRNAT~3x i n n 
3 h r att 10" M T , 

Dietrichh (1997) spontaneous transformed a l . a2. Bl 
humann umbilical vein cell (NB. ISH) 
line(ECV304) ) 

1CAMM mRNA 40% 
inn 2-24 hr at 
3.100 SMT, 

Baumgartner r 
(1997) ) 

primaryy human umbilical 
veinn cells 

66 (ICC) vWF659f- f/34% | ET 
-11 277r f / 3 6# f 
FN45<**  f /23<# t 
protein// mRNA at 50 ng 
T,/mLL in 13 days 

Isumi(l998) ) Ratt aorta cells ET-11 2{Yf< t protein 
ADMM 20% t protein 
inn 3-12 hr at 10" M T . 

Lansinkk (1999) primary human micro- a and B 
vascularr cells (RT-PCR) 
(penilee foreskin) 

Thiss study humann umbilical vein 
celll  line (ECRF 24) 

al.oc2.IJI I 
semi-quantitative e 
RT-PCR) ) 

Kdd 125 pmol/L 
MBCC 55.2 fmol 
TVmgg DNA 
(Scatchard) ) 

aa 1.a 2.61 
(Westernn Blot. ICC) 

noo effect on 
ET-11 protein at 
100 l"-10\MT.in24hr 

NBB Northern Blot. SNP SI nuclease prelection, NRO Nuclear run on. ISH in situ hybridization. RT-PCR 
Reversee Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction. ICC = immunocytochemistry, Kd dissociation constant. 
MBCC maximal binding capacity. ACE angiotensin converting enzyme. ADM = adrenomedullin. ICAM = 
intercellularr adhesion molecule. vWF = von Willebrand factor. ET-1 = endothelin-1, FN = fibronectin 
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RESULTS S 

TRTR mRNA 's. We used a competitive PCR technique to quantify the presence of mRNA's 
encodingg for the different isoforms of the TR in human endothelial cells. The result of 
thesee experiments are shown in figure 1. TRal mRNA is clearly present (Fig. 1. lanes 
13-16)) as is a2 (Fig. 1, lanes 8-11) albeit to a lower extent (about ten fold less). No bands 
correspondingg to TR61 mRNA were observed (Fig. 1, lanes 3-6). Calculating the 
approximatee number of mRNA molecules per cell gives an estimate of at least 50 
moleculess per cell for the TRal. 5 for the TRa2- and < 1 for the TRB1 (Appendix). 

122 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

CBl l 
TBI I fe# fe# 

- T al l 
- C al l 
-Ta2 2 

-Ca2 2 

Figuree 1 Competitive PCRs to determine the mRNA levels of the different TR isoforms (lanes 3-6. 61; 
laness 8-11. a2; lanes 13-16. od). A constant amount of cDNA (target (T) was added to increasing amounts 
off  each isoform competitor DNA (0.001 attomole/50 L. lanes 3.8.13; 0.01 attomole/50 L. lanes 4.9.14; 0.1 
attomole/500 L. lanes 5.10.15: 1.0 attomole/50 L. lanes 6.11,16). In the case of 1 and 2 the competitor (C) 
iss the lower band whereas it is the higher band in case of B1 (the lower cDNA band is however barely seen, 
signifyingg near absence of 81-TR !). Lanes 2,7 and 12 show the negative controls. Lane 1 shows the positive 
controll  for B-actin. In case the intensity of the bands are equal the amount of cDNA can be calculated from 
thee known amount of added competitor. 

TRTR proteins. Figure 2A shows increasing specific as well as nonspecific binding of 
[ l2T]T,, with increasing amounts of endothelial cell nuclei. There is linearity between 
specificallyy bound T and the amount of DNA. 

Figuree 2B depicts the Scatchard plot of nuclearT, binding. The non-specific binding was 
0.711 % and the specific binding in the absence of [125I] T3 was 4.57 CA (580 g DNA/tube). 
Thee maximum binding capacity forT of the endothelial cell nuclei was 55.2 fmol T,/mg 
DNA.. the association constant Ka of T, was 8 x 109 L/mol (Kd 125 pmol/L). The number 
off  TR protein molecules was calculated as approximately 200/cell (Appendix). 
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Figuree 2A Specific and nonspecific binding of | l25I] T plotted against DNA content of isolated nuclei of 
humann endothelial cells (ECRF 24 cell line). liquation of regression line for specific binding: y=0.007 x+0.210, 
rr = 0.998. p = 0.002; equation of regression line for nonspecific binding: y = 0.001 x + 0.310. r = 0.992. p = 0.008 

Figuree 2B ScatchardplotofT binding to nuclei of human endothelial cells (ECRF 24 ). 
Equationn of regression line: y = 0.498 - 0.009 x . r = -0.978. p = 0.02 
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Figuree 3 The expression of thyroid hormone receptors (TR)) in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (positive 
stainingg is black). ForTRBl predominantly nuclear staining but also cytoplasmic. For TRal andTR a.2 
\\\\ eaker staining compared to TRB1: expression of TRa I predominantly perinuclear and TRo.2 both nuclear 
andd cytoplasmic. The right upper panel is the negative control stained with normal rabbit serum. 
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Figuree 4 Western Blot. Bands corresponding to the expected lengths of the TR ocl, TR a.2 and TRB1 
isoforms.. at 47.52 and 55 kD respectively. 

Immunocytochemistryy revealed intense nuclear staining with anti TRB1 and weaker 

(peri)nuclearr staining directed towards the nucleus with anti TR a.2 and TR al (figure 3). 

Thee Western blot provided further evidence for the presence of the different TR 

isoforms.. Bands corresponding to the expected lengths of the TRa l. TRa2 and TRB1 

isoforms,, 47, 52 and 55 kD respectively, were seen (figure 4) 

ET-1ET-1 production. ET-1 production increased in proportion to the amount of cells 

(0.25-1.00 x 10'Vwell) from 6.4 to 20.4 fmol/well when cultured for 4 hours. In time 

coursee experiments ET-1 production increased from 0 fmol/well at 4 hours to  70 

fmol/welll  at 24 hr. The addition of increasing amounts of T, had no influence on ET-1 

productionn at any time point compared to cultures in the absence of T, (figure 5). 

44 fir ir cubation n 

aa „-" " 
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" " 

rr Z 5u 

, ^ \ \ 
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\ \ 
V '' •-* 
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00 0.25 0,50 0,75 1 n 10 10"' 10'* 10"' KT8 

cell ss  x10 6 /wel l T3 (mol/L ) 

Figuree 5A Endothelin-1 production after 4 hours incubation in relation to the amount of endothelial cells. 

Figuree 5B Endothelin-1 production in relation to the duration of incubation (4. 8 12 and 24 hours) and in 
relationn to the amount of triiodothyronine added to the culture medium. 
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DISCUSSION N 

Usingg the RT-PCR technique we found that the endothelial cells expressed mRNA for 

bothh TRal and TRcx2 isoforms but not for the TRB1. The apparent absence of mRNA 

forr TRB1 in our cell line is remarkable because in previous studies examining mRNA 

expressionn TRB1 was found, albeit in endothelial cells (EC) of different origin, both 

humann and bovine. As our RT-PCR was semiquantitative, we could estimate the relative 

abundancee of mRNA. The amount of mRNA for the TRal (acting in a positive fashion 

onn gene expression) appeared to be tenfold higher than for the TRa2 (acting in a negative 

fashionn on gene expression); this indicated that these EC are potentially T, responsive 

whenn the corresponding proteins are translated. The only study providing quantitative 

dataa on mRNA expression by EC is the study by Hu et. ul., who found equal amounts of 

mRNAA for TRal and TRa2 in bovine aortic endothelial cells using laser densitometry 

quantificationn of Northern Blots; they provided no data on the amount of TR61 mRNA.'1 

Att the protein level. TRa l. TRa.2 and TRB1 were all expressed as evident from both 

immunocytochemistryy and Western Blots. The discrepancy between the absence of 

mRNAA for the TRB1 and the apparent presence of TRB1 protein is not easy to explain. 

Onee possible explanation could be instability of the mRNA for the TRB1. 

Thee predominantly nuclear staining pattern of the TRB1 is in accordance with the site 

off  action of the TRs, binding to their thyroid responsive elements on the DNA. Perinuclear 

andd cytoplasmic staining of TRs has been reported in other studies on TR localization 

bothh in endothelial cells -s and other cell types like hepatocytes '7, extra ocular muscle 

fiberss ls and anterior pituitary cells.14 Furthermore, cytoplasmic localization has been 

reportedd for other nuclear transcription factors like the estrogen receptor.:n 

Noo increase in ET-1 production by ECRF 24 cells after addition of T, was observed. 

Althoughh Baumgartner et. al. reported that HUVECs were T, responsive with regard to 

ET-11 production, it was only seen after prolonged (13 days) culturing but not after short 

termm (24 hr) incubation, thereby diminishing the biological relevance of their finding/ 

ET-11 nor its precursors are stored intracellular!y. so increases in ET-1 should involve de 

novoo protein synthesis. Assuming that the ET-1 gene contains a TRE. one can estimate 

thee amount of TR needed per cell to mediate T? responsiveness. From a calculation 

(Appendix)) it appears that far more than 1000 TR molecules are needed per cell to be T, 

responsivee at the gene level. Our Scatchard analysis yielded that only  200 TR molecules 

weree available per endothelial cell (or 55 fmol T/mg DNA), which is far below the 

amountt needed. Also compared with rat liver tissue, which has 5000 TR sites/cell (or 

10000 fmol/mg DNA). 200 TR sites per endothelial cell (only 4'/( compared to hepatocytes) 
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iss probably not enough to mediate T, effects. Similar numbers of TR have been found in 

humann peripheral blood lymphocytes and placenta. : i : : but postreceptor effects have 

nott been reported for these cells either. The K^ of 125 pmo/L was in accordance with 

thee magnitude of the K, measured in bovine aortic endothelial cells. There are three 

studiess reporting postreceptor effects, however in animal, arterial, endothelial cells, i.e. 

inn rat aortic endothelial cells a slight increase ( + 179r) in ET-1 secretion after short (3-12 

hr)) incubation with T, at \(Yh M and an increase of adrenomedullin mRNA after 3 hr 

incubationn with 10"fl M T, has been found and in bovine pulmonary artery cells a 2 fold 

increasee in angiotensin converting enzyme activity after 48 hour incubation with 10'1 M 

T,, has been reported."1" :4 

Inn conclusion, human EC derived from umbilical veins express TRal and TRa2 

isoformss at different relative levels, both at the mRNA and protein level, whereas TRB1 

mRNAA was undetectable but its protein was abundant present. Although  200 TR sites 

perr cell were found, this amount is probably insufficient to mediate genomic T, induced 

effects.. Accordingly no increase of ET-1 was measured on incubation with T,. 
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APPENDIX X 

I .. Estimation of the amount of mRNA per cell from semiquantitative RT-PCR assay 

Ann average human cell contains 30 pg total RNA. The efficiency of extraction of total 

RNAA  75%. The amount of polyA+ mRNA is 5% of total RNA. 

Fromm 106 cells (1 well from 6 wells plate) 1 gpolyA+mRNA is isolated (30.1012 g/cell x 

0.755 x 0.05 x 106 cells), which is dissolved in 200 L buffer I for further preparation of 

cDNAA (=5ng/ L). 10 L buffer I (= 50 ng) polyA+ mRNA is used for cDNA synthesis, a 

reactionn which has an efficiency of  30% yielding 15 ng cDNA. 

155 ng cDNA is dissolved in 50 L buffer II . In the subsequent PCR reaction containing the 

TRR isoform primers 1/50 of buffer II is used = 0.30 ng cDNA/reaction tube 

Onee cell contains  1.5 pg polyA* mRNA and therefore 0.30 ng cDNA 200 =cell 

equivalents.. With the semiquantitative PCR one can estimate the amount of target mRNA 

presentt at the cross point of mimic and target lines, yielding 10000 molecules a l, 50 

moleculess / cell, 900 molecules a2, 5 molecules / cell and < 100 molecules 61 (figure 6). 
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Figuree 6 Plots used to calculate the amount of mRNA of the different TR isoforms in the competitive PCR 
reaction.. The lines show the relationship between the increasing number of added competitor molecules 
(closedd circle •) and the band density on an agarose gel. measured as light units using a Lumi-imager instrument. 
Thee band densities of the target mRNA (closed triangle •) at the different competitor inputs were also plotted 
inn the graph. In case the intensity of the bands are equal, at the crosspoint of the two lines, the amount of 
mRNAA can be calculated from the known amount of added competitor. 

II.. Estimation of the amount of TR molecules per cell from the maximal binding capacity 

(MBC) ) 

MBCC = 55 fmol T,/ mg DNA. 1 cell contains 6 pg DNA. Avogadro's number: 6 x HP 

molecules/mol.. 1 molecule TR binds 1 molecule T . 

555 x 10 " mol T/mg DNA = 6 x 10 L' x 55 x 10 l5 mol T,/cell = 330 x 10 24 molTVcell 

3300 x 1024 molT/cell x 6 x 10- molecules/mol = 198 molecules TVcell 200 moleculesTR/ 
cell l 
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III .. Estimation of the minimal amount of TR needed per endothelial cell to be T3 

responsive. . 

Thee Kd for nuclear factors binding to DNA is approximately 10~9 M.23 From the sigmoidal 

curve,, illustrating the relationship between the amount of ligand (TR) and % binding to 

DNAA we know that the Kd signifies the point on the curve at which the binding is 50 % 

(figuree 7). 

Too have proper occupancy of the DNA binding sites, i.e. at the TRE (thyroid hormone 

responsee elements). TR molecules should be present in a relative abundance, at least 

moree than 10~9 per cell. 

10'111 10'10 10~"  10""  10 

TRR concentrat ion (M) 

Figuree 7 Theoretical binding curve for Thyroid Hormone Receptor (TR) to the thyroid hormone responsive 
elementt (TRE) on the DNA.23 

Thee mean endothelial cell volume is derived from 4/3 r\ Mean endothelial cell diameter 
iss 10 m, so radius (= Vi x diameter) is 5 m, and cell volume = 4/3 (5.10 6)3 500.10"'* 
m33 = 500.10l5L 
Thee cell needs 10"9 mol TR/L and has a volume of 500.1015 L/cell, so it needs 109 mol 
TR/LL x 500.1015 L/cell = 5.1022 mol TR/cell. Avogadro's number = 6 x 1023 molecules/ 
mol.. This gives 5.1022 mol TR/cell x 6. 1023 molecules/mol= 300 molecules TR/cell. 
Withh all assumptions made, rounding off upwards, the cell probably needs more than 
10000 TR molecules/cell to be T, responsive, especially regarding the sigmoideal shape 
off  the binding curve which indicates a steep decrease in % binding when the amount of 
TRR decreases only slightly below 10"9 M. 
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Generall  Discussion 

I.. Lipid s and Thyroi d hormone s 

Fatt mass 

Bothh leptin and thyroid hormone are involved in regulating energy balance by modulating 

energyy intake and energy disposal. The energy reservoir is composed of triglycerides 

storedd in white adipose tissue. Serum concentrations of leptin are directly related to fat 

mass.. An increase of adipose tissue mass results in an increase of serum leptin. which 

mediatess a decrease in energy intake while energy disposal increases, eventually leading 

too a reduction in adipose tissue mass. When leptin decreases, the reverse chain of events 

takess place. Thyroid hormone excess leads to an increase in appetite and energy intake 

withh a simultaneous increase in energy expenditure, in general resulting in a decline of 

adiposee tissue mass. The effect of thyroid hormone deficiency on appetite and energy 

intakee is not precisely known but energy expenditure certainly decreases, leading to a 

slightt net gain in energy stores. What is known about the interactions between leptin and 

thyroidd hormones ? 

Thee first possibility is that leptin regulates thyroid hormone. From studies with 

experimentall  animals subjected to starvation it appears that leptin can be involved in the 

regulationn of serum thyroid hormone concentrations. Prolonged fasting decreases leptin 

levelss and provokes a neuroendocrine response, consisting of inhibtion of both the 

hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadall  and the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis and an increase 

inn stress hormone concentrations. Among the changes in the thyroid axis associated with 

prolongedd fasting, starvation and weight loss are low serum T and T4 levels and 

paradoxicallyy low or normal TSH levels (nonthyroidal illness). In rats, fasting results in 

loww pituitary TSH content and a decreased expression of TRH in the hypothalamic 

paraventricularr nucleus and decreased concentration of TRH in the hypophyseal portal 

blood.. Leptin injections to fasting mice restored most of these endocrine changes including 

thee normalisation of circulating thyroid hormone levels and prevented in rats the 

suppressionn of proTRH mRNA levels.12 In rats neuropeptide Y and Agouti related 

proteinn containing neurons from the arcuate nucleus project to TRH neurons in the 

paraventricularr nucleus, providing a neuro-anatomical pathway for leptin to influence 

TRHH secretion and mediate effects in the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis. 

Inn humans however, a decrease of serum leptin cannot explain all changes in thyroid 

hormoness occurring in starvation (nonthyroidal illness), as low serum T, concentrations 

aree at least initially, accompanied by normal serum T4 concentrations. Although in humans 

hypothalamicc TRH is downregulated in nonthyroidal illness', in patients with leptin 

deficiencyy 4 or a loss of function mutation of the leptin receptor Vl normal thyroid 

functionn tests or mild central hypothyroidism with normal or slightly increased plasma 
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TSHH concentrations are reported. In addition, treatment of one leptin deficient patient 

withh recombinant leptin had no effect on thyroid function tests. The situation in rodents 

obviouslyy differs from that in humans with respect to modulation of serum thyroid 

hormonee by leptin. 

Thee second possibility is that thyroid hormone regulates leptin levels. In the current 

literaturee there exists controversy on this issue/ From studying serum leptin levels in 

hypothyroidd and hyperthyroid patients one could potentially learn if thyroid hormones 

regulatess leptin levels in humans. The results of our study in chapter 2 indicate that 

thyroidd hormone modulates serum leptin levels with thyroid hormone excess leading to a 

slightt increase in serum leptin levels and thyroid hormone deficiency resulting in slightly 

lowerr leptin concentrations. Since publication of our study, five additional studies have 

beenn published on this issue. Their designs have flaws, because external control patients 

weree used, the dysthyroid state existed only shortly or the studies were not controlled 

forr sex differences. In these studies hypothyroid patients had an increase.v ln no change 

""  or a decrease i : in plasma leptin concentrations. Studies in hyperthyroid patients are 

moree consistent and show no change in plasma leptin levels when compared to controls.1"3 

Twoo of these studies measured body composition and found that although body weight 

decreasedd in hyperthyroidism the relative amount of body fat was actually higher than in 

controls.. After restoring the euthyroid state Zimmermann-Belsing et al found a relatively 

greaterr increase in leptin concentration than the increase in body fat mass predicted. The 

resultt of our study among women with thyroid dysfunction pointed to a stimulating, but 

small,, effect of thyroid hormone on serum leptin concentrations, independent of changes 

inn body mass index (BMI) . As leptin concentrations are known to correlate stronger 

withh the amount of body fat mass than with BMI . a flaw of our study might be that we 

didd not measure body fat mass but used BMI as a surrogate marker. The strength of our 

studyy was however the exclusion of bias introduced by sex differences {including only 

females),, or short duration of thyroid hormone excess (or deficiency). In addition we 

avoidedd the use of an external control group, as the patients were their own controls 

afterr restoration of the euthyroid state. Besides, we expressed serum leptin concentrations 

ass the standard deviation score from the mean value of (female) controls matched for 

agee and BMI. 

Inn summary, in humans leptin and thyroid hormone have a bidirectional interaction: 

leptinn deficiency induces mild central hypothyroidism and thyroid hormone increases 

serumm leptin concentrations. 
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Cholesterol l 

Measuringg plasma cholesterol as a diagnostic test for hypo- or hyperthyroidism is 

obsolete.. Currently 3rd generation TSH assays are much more sensitive and specific for 

assessmentt of thyroid function. During the last decade Lipid Research Clinics have 

emergedd where patients present with high plasma cholesterol levels. In this selected 

patientt population screening for secondary causes of hypercholesterolemia, e.g. 

hypothyroidism,, might be warranted as the pretreatment likelihood of hypothyroidism is 

increased.. The result of screening for hypothyroidism among patients of a Lipid Clinic 

ass described in chapter 3 confirms its high prevalence. 

Evaluatingg the response of thyroxine substitution in patients with hypothyroidism 

presentingg with hypercholesterolemia to our Lipid Research Clinic, indicated that treatment 

off  minor degrees of hypothyroidism (TSH < 10 mU/L) had no effect on plasma cholesterol 

levels.. The number of patients in this study was however small. A recent meta-analysis 

off  aggregated data, indicated that thyroxine substitution therapy in subclinical 

hypothyroidismm defined as TSH > 4 mU/L and a normal free thyroxine is associated 

withh ~ 0.4 mmol/L decrease in total cholesterol.14 Besides, in a population based, cross 

sectionall  study on the prevalence of (subclinical) hypothyroidism, it was estimated that 

inn women an increase of TSH by 1 mU/L is associated with an increase of 0.09 mmol/ 

LL in total cholesterol.15 As the mean increase in TSH was 5 mU/L in the group with 

subclinicall  hypothyroidism, this points also to an increase of  0.5 mmol/L in total 

cholesterol.. In a study which estimated by how much and how quickly a reduction in 

serumm cholesterol concentration lowered the risk of ischaemic heart disease, the results 

showedd that a decrease of 0.6 mmol/L lowered this risk by 50% at the age of 40. falling 

too 20% at the age of 70. The full effect of risk reduction is achieved in five years.16 

Thesee meta-analyses indicate, that subclinical hypothyroidism is a risk factor for ischaemic 

heartt disease via a small, but clinically relevant, increase in plasma cholesterol. 

Polymorphismss of key proteins in lipi d metabolism 

Increasedd plasma cholesterol concentration has limited value as an indicator of 

hypothyroidism.. This is explained by the fact that cholesterol levels have multiple other 

determinantss like age. sex, diet, physical exercise, use of alcohol and cigarette smoking. 

Alsoo genetic factors are involved. The report on an association of LDL receptor 

polymorphismm with the magnitude of changes in cholesterol levels after restoration of 

thee euthyroid state in hypothyroid patients, attracted our attention as it seemed to offer 

ann explanation for the heterogeneity in the clinical expression of thyroid disease.17 

Inn the era of pharmacogenomics. currently a hot topic, knowledge of such 

polymorphismss can be very helpful. Some polymorphisms of key proteins involved in 
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lipidd metabolism seem to have clinical relevance. An example of such a biological relevant 
polymorphismm relates to a lipid transfer protein, and involves variants of cholesterol 
esterr transfer protein (CETP).1*  Patients with the B1B1 genotype (Bl defined as the 
presencee of a Taq\B restriction site in intron 1). have higher CETP concentrations and 
lowerr HDL concentrations. A dose dependent association between the Bl allel and the 
progressionn of coronary atherosclerosis exists. Treatment with the HMG CoA reductase 
inhibitorr pravastatin slowed the progression of coronary atherosclerosis in B1B1 carriers 
butt not in B2B2 carriers. 

Anotherr clinical relevant example relates to a polymorphism in apolipoprotein E (alleles 
E2,, E3 and E4).19 Apolipoprotein E mediates hepatic uptake of chylomicron remnants 
ass well as IDL particles. LDL cholesterol levels are \0CA lower in individuals with the 
E3E22 genotype compared to the most common E3E3 genotype. The apoE2 variant has 
aa decreased affinity to the apoB.E receptor, probably leading to an upregulation of the 
amountt of LDL receptor molecules and subsequently to enhanced LDL clearance. In an 
autopsyy study among 500 young male trauma victims the E3E2 genotype was associated 
withh reduced atherosclerosis relative to E3E3.:o Another phenomenon is that patients 
withh the E4 allel have a greater decrease in LDL cholesterol upon treatment with probucol 
comparedd to patients with the other alleles.21 

Thee results of the study in chapter 4 on gene polymorphisms in the LDL receptor and 
CETPP did not disclose an effect on LDL or HDL cholesterol levels in thyroid dysfunction. 
Thee Avail RFLP and TaqlB RFLP did not explain the heterogeneity in the responses of 
thee LDL and HDL cholesterol subfractions after restoration of the euthyroid state. The 
discrepancyy with the report on LDL receptor polymorphism by Wisemann et. al. might 
bee explained by differences in ethnicity between the study populations. The adherent 
patientt population of our hospital has a multiracial (cultural) background. When analysing 
genee polymorphisms the bias of a different genetic background should be avoided. We 
analysedd therefore only Caucasians, and excluded almost 25% of all initially included 
patientss because of other ethnic origin. No information on the racial composition of the 
populationn studied by Wisemann et. al. was given in their paper, but it is conceivable that 
theirr study population, derived from the metropole of London, comprised different 
racess and was presumably not homogeneous in this respect. 
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I I .. Endotheliu m and thyroi d hormone s 

Oxidizedd LDL 

Probucoll  is a hypolipemic agent with antioxidant properties and proven efficacy in 

reducingg the rate of developing coronary atherosclerosis.22 It inhibits LDL oxidation 

inducedd by cupric sulfate or endothelial cells. The concentration of probucol producing 

50%% inhibition in the formation of oxidized LDL (IC ) for TBARS (thiobarbituric acid 

reactivee substances) is 3 fiM . In the same in vitro systems, thyronines also 

havee a clear inhibitory effect on LDL oxidation.2124 IC values for TBARS formation 

aree 9 |iM for L-T4, 0 \iM for L-T3 0.12+0.01 uM for D-T4 and 

33 (iM for rT r Based on these studies we postulated that thyroxine deficiency 

mightt increase the amount of oxidized LDL . The results of the study presented in 

chapterr 5 indicate that the hypothyroid state indeed increases the in vitro oxidizability of 

LDLL particles. Since publication of our study this observation has been confirmed by 

others.25-26 6 

Whatt could be the explanation for this increased oxidazibility ? Might it be the reduced 

contentt of thyroxine in LDL particles ? Benvenga observed iodothyronine binding to all 

classess of lipoproteins in human plasma.27-29 The iodothyronine binding in normal plasma 

too HDL, LDL and VLDL was 3%, 0.2% and 0.03 % for T4, 6%, 0.05% and 0.02% for 

T33 and 0.1%, 0.1% and 0.01% forrT3, respectively. Binding was specific and saturable, 

withh approximate dissociation constants of 10"5 to 10"6 mol/L. Subsequent studies 

demonstratedd localization of the T4 binding sites in apolipoprotein B100 of human low 

densityy lipoproteins.2"29 In view of the finding that apolipoproteins emerged as the first 

transportt proteins for thyroid hormones in serum during the evolution in the animal 

kingdomm and that preservation of the hormone binding site appeared more important 

thann preservation of other sites, it was even suggested that "apo-thyro-lipoprotein,' would 

bee a more appropiate term than "apolipoprotein,\31 The antioxidant activity of thyronines 

apparentlyy has no enantioselectivity; enzyme-mediated reactions are thus unlikely 

involved.. The tested thyronine analogs, however have relevant redox potentials. A possible 

mechanismm for thyronine blockade of LDL oxidation might be direct scavenging of free 

radicals.. But is the amount of thyroxine sufficient to exert such an action ? Calculation 

off  the amount of LDL molecules present in the circulation in relation to the amount of 

T44 molecules available, point to the improbability of this reasoning: the mean plasma 

concentrationn of LDL is 3 mmol/L (or 3.000.000 nmol/L) and that of T4 is 100 nmol/L 

andd only 0.2% of T4 binds to LDL, meaning that only 1 molecule T4 is available for 

15.000.0000 molecules LDL. In other words, the in vivo concentration of T . available to 

inhibitt LDL oxidation is three orders of a magnitude lower than required for inhibition of 
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LDLL oxidation in vitro. An explanation for the increased LDL oxidation is not readily 

available. . 

Anotherr conceptual problem emerges when one considers that the increased oxidazibiltity 

off  LDL is also found in hyperthyroidism, a situation with even more (antioxidant) thyroxine 

available.255 26 The increased oxidazibility in this situation is likely the result of an increased 

oxidativee stress. The balance between pro-oxidants and antioxidants is determined by 

thee generation of free radicals in oxidative cell metabolism on the one hand and the 

activityy of free radical scavenging systems on the other hand. Acceleration of oxidative 

metabolismm during hyperthyroidism results in increased free radical production and lipid 

peroxidation,, and has been noted in several studies. Administration of T} to rats increased 

thee rate of O,. generation of liver microsomes, concomitantly with an increase of 

NADPHH oxidase activity and a decresae of cytochrome P450 content.31 O,. might serve 

ass a precursor for the generation of hydroxyl radicals which start the free-radical mediated 

lipidd peroxidation, resulting in increased malonaldehyde (MDA) production. An increase 

inn lipid peroxide (estimated from fluorimetric measurement of TBARS, MDA) has been 

observedd in various tissues of hyperthyroid rats including skeletal and heart muscle, 

lymphh nodes, spleen and thymus.3233 Several antioxidant enzymes are involved in free 

radicall  scavenging systems, the best known of which are the superoxide dismutases 

(SOD)) which catalyzes the folowing reaction: On. + O ". + 2 H+ -» O, + H,0. 

SODD thus acts as a specific O .̂ scavenger and its activity in erythrocytes of hyperthyroid 

patientss is decreased, whereas red cell lysate thiol concentrations ( a general radical 

scavenger)) is increased.34 Together these data indicate oxidative stress across the red cell 

membrane.. Experimental hyperthyroidism in rats induces impaired activities of the 

antioxidantss catalase in lymphoid organs, and of glutathione peroxidase in muscles, but 

increasedd SOD activity in lymphnodes, thymus and gastrocnemicus muscle.33 The serum 

concentrationss of the non-enzymatic antioxidants vitamin A and E are decreased in 

hyperthyroidd patients. In hyperthyroid rats, vitamin E supplementation reduces the increase 

off  lipid peroxidation as assesed from the fall in plasma MDA concentrations, and reduces 

thee oxidative stress.35 Vitamin C supplementation to hyperthyroid patients decreased 

significantlyy the increased serum TBAR concentrations; it caused increases in glutathione 

concentrationn and glutathione reductase and superoxide dismutase activities.^37 The 

oxidativee stress of hyperthyroid patients is obviously relieved by the anti-oxidant vitamin 

C.. Taken together, these studies indicate increased free radical generation in 

hyperthyroidism,, resulting in increased lipid peroxidation. Free radical scavenging systems 

tryy to counteract the increased oxidative cell metabolism by increasing the activity of 

antioxidantt enzymes, which however are unable to restore balance. The concentration 

off  nonenzymatic antioxidants in serum falls, probably as a result of increased consumption. 
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Thee net result of pro-oxidant and antioxidant mechanisms in hyperthyroidism is thus an 

increasedd oxidative stress. 

Thee clinical relevance of the increased in vitro oxidation of LDL particles, occurring in 

bothh hypo-and hyperthyroidism, for the development of premature atherosclerosis is 

nott clear. In studies on the relation between LDL oxidation and the risk of atherosclerotic 

vascularr disease there was no (for coronary artery disease) or only a weak {for peripheral 

vascularr disease) association between them.1s>J 

Homocysteine e 

Increasedd plasma homocysteine concentrations are an independent risk factor for 

prematuree atherosclerotic vascular disease, probably by its toxic action on endothelial 

cells.. Homocysteine levels have multiple determinants like age, sex, diet, including the 

intakee of vitamins B6 (pyridoxal phosphate), BM (folic acid) and B p (cobalamin), renal 

function,, use of drugs and genetic factors. A hormonal influence is apparent from the 

observationn that a sex difference exists with higher levels in men than in premenopausal 

women,, postmenopausal women having slightly higher levels than premenopausal women, 

andd the fact that estrogen replacement therapy reduces homocysteine concentrations.4" 

Besidess sex hormones, the study presented in chapter 6 indicates that thyroid hormones 

alsoo modulate plasma homocysteine levels, with higher levels in hypothyroidism and 

reducedd levels in hyperthyroidism. The increase of homocysteine levels in thyroid hormone 

deficiencyy has also been reported by others.4144 Thyroid hormones modulate homocysteine 

concentrationss probably by indirect effects on renal function and folic acid metabolites 

andd by direct effects on enzyme systems involved in the complex homocysteine 

metabolism. . 

Thyroidd hormone replacement therapy in hypothyroidism induced a decrease in plasma 

homocysteinee concentrations of about 4.6 |amol/L. Is this a clinical relevant reduction ? 

Whatt does this mean in terms of cardiovascular risk reduction ? A meta-analysis estimated 

thatt 109r of the risk on coronary artery disease (CAD) in a population is attributable to 

homocysteine.455 The odds ratio for CAD of a 5 (imol/L increment was 1.6 for men and 

1.88 for women, the odds ratio for cerebrovascular disease was 1.5. A 5 jLtmol/L increment 

inn plasma homocysteine elevated the the CAD risk by as much as cholesterol increases 

off  0.5 mmol/L. These results indicate that the reduction in plasma homocysteine occurring 

afterr correction of the hypothyroid state might be clinically relevant. 

Endotheliall  derived vasoregulating factors 
Cardiovascularr manifestations of thyroid function disorders are among the most 

profoundd clinical changes noted. Both thyroid hormone excess and deficiency can lead 
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too an increases in blood pressure, with hypertension being a well known risk factor for 

(premature)) atherosclerotic vascular disease. About one-third of patients with 

hyperthyroidismm have systolic hypertension (RR > 150/90 mmHg) and. appoximately 

200 c/c of hypothyroid patients have hypertension (RR > 160/95 mmHg), mainly diastolic.46 

Alterationss in total peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) probably modulate blood pressure 

inn thyroid function disorders. The non-invasive measurement of TPR enabled us to 

followw TPR in patients with thyroid hormone deficiency or excess, before and after 

treatment.. We postulated that changes in TPR were related to changes in plasma levels 

off  the endothelium derived hormones endothelin-1 (vasoconstrictor) or adrenomedullin 

(vasodilator).. In chapter 7. we could however not establish such relationships, although 

plasmaa adrenomedullin levels were slightly higher in the untreated hyperthyroid state 

andd therefore potentially contributing to the reduced TPR in view of its vasodilating 

properties.. Also changes in atrial natriuretic peptide and catecholamines contributed to 

changess in TPR, although not independently from changes in T,. Recent reports focus 

onn direct T, effects in vascular tissue as a mechanism contributing to changes in TPR. 

Thiss can be mediated by non-genomic effects via ion fluxes through membrane channels. 

Ann example of this is modulation of K channels in rat portal veins by thyroid hormone 

deficiency.47 7 

Thee study presented in chapter 8 evaluated the relationship between vascular endothelial 

growthh factor (VEGF) concentrations in plasma samples with or without platelet stabilizing 

additivess (PECT) and the degree of microvascular complications in type I diabetes 

mellitus.. The result indicates that VEGFncrT concentrations are lower than VEGFf.ITD ,TC. 
rr*XX I L 1 I K A I t 

VEGFF Tf correlated independently with glycated hemoglobin and platelet factor 4. 

Higherr VEGF concentrations are therefore probably due to an ex vivo release by 

platelets,, which is facilitated by the diabetic state. VEGF levels correlate with the 

existencee of diabetic retinopathy. As the endothelium is a potentially thyroid hormone 

sensitivee tissue we also analysed plasma levels of VEGF and von Willebrand factor (vWF) 

inn relation to thyroid hormone levels, in particular triiodothyronine (T ), as a substudy in 

thiss cohort. From a methodological point of view this substudy design might not be suitable 

too answer this question. In fact it turned out that the known direct relationship between 

serumm T, and vWF levels was diametrically opposite. This appeared to be due to the 

presencee of the low T syndrome (nonthyroidal illness) in patients with type I diabetes 

mellitus.. Furthermore, no relationship was found between VEGF and T, levels although 

thiss result should be considered with caution in view of the comments above. 

Thee question if T, has genomic effects in the endothelium brought us to the basic 

endotheliall  cell studies described in chapter 9. The main mechanism of action of T? is 

transcriptionn regulation via binding of thyroid hormone receptors (TR) to thyroid hormone 
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responsee elements on promotor regions of T, responsive genes. Therefore we assessed 

if.. and which TR isoforms are present in an immortalized endothelial cell line derived 

fromm umbilical veins. TRs were present, both the 1.2 and Bl types, but a postreceptor 

effectt like thyroid hormone dependent endothelin-1 production was not found, in contrast 

too the literature. An estimation of the amount of T̂  receptors indicated that their number 

wass probably to low to exert biological effects. A critical review of the reported genomic 

TT effects in human endothelial cells, especially those derived from veins, were not 

convincingg to the existence of such effects. Furthermore, only three studies report T, 

effectss in aortic (arterial) cells derived from experimental animals. In summary, although 

T,, effects in human umbilical vein endothelial cells are unlikely to occur in view of the 

amountt of TR present in these cells and the current literature, a T3 effect cannot be 

precludedd in other endothelial cell types. The effect of T, on vasculature, however, 

certainlyy involves non-genomic i.e. membrane effects on ion channels. 

I I I .. Atherosclerosi s and Thyroi d Hormone s 
Fromm the previous paragraphs it is obvious that several risk factors for the development 

off  premature atherosclerotic vascular disease are present in hypothyroidism {increased 

plasmaa levels of LDL cholesterol, oxidized LDL, increased plasma homocysteine and 

hypertension).. Does this constellation of risk factors lead to increased atherosclerotic 

diseasee in hypothyroid patients ? Postmortem studies suggested increased coronary athero-

sclerosiss in hypothyroid patients, although in the study by Steinberg this was only present 

whenn there was coexistent hypertension.4* 4t) Epidemiologic studies in the late 1960's by 

Basteniee and Fowler suggested that even subclinical hypothyroidism and the mere presence 

off  thyroid autoantibodies increased the risk of coronary artery disease.5051 Later studies 

onn this issue yielded conflicting results: eg the studies in a general population by Tunbridge 

et.. al. and subsequently the 20 year follow up of that cohort by Vanderpump et. al. 

couldd not support this view.5'-54 In contrast, a recent cross sectional study among a large 

numberr of elderly women again suggested that subclinical hypothyroidism increased the 

riskk of myocardial infarction and aortic atherosclerosis.^ 

Thee clinical relevance of diagnosing and treating overt hypothyroidism is beyond doubt 

butt that of subclinical hypothyroidism is much debated. The literature on this issue is 

controversial.. Studies by Bastenie and co-workers in 1971 suggested that subclinical 

hypothyroidismm was a risk factor for coronary heart disease, presumably via increased 

cholesteroll  levels.'2 Much interest was thus aroused to evaluate whether or not subclinical 

hypothyroidismm is associated with hypercholesterolemia.56'51' Many studies did not disclose 
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aa difference in serum total cholesterol. LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol in subclinical 

hypothyroidismm compared to age- and sex-matched controls.5' •6n~M Only a few studies 

reportt higher LDL- and lower HDL cholesterol values.'14 hh Likewise, restoration of normal 

TSHH values by levothyroxine medication in most studies did not change serum cholesterol 

orr its subfractions in subjects with subclinical hypothyroidism wl-fr-~: although a decrease 

inn LDL cholesterol or an increase in HDL cholesterol has been reported.6 '7 ' LDL 

cholesterol,, however, decreases significantly if the thyroxine dose is excessive (i.e. resulting 

inn subclinical hyperthyroidism).7(l 

Evidencee of a pathophysiological role for cholesterol in the development of athero

sclerosiss in mild thyroid failure comes from the previously mentioned meta-analyses 

(seee paragraph I. cholesterol). The importance of mild hyperhomocysteinemia which 

occurss in hypothyroidism is further illustrated by a recent study among siblings of patients 

withh premature atherothrombotic disease. Combined treatment with vitamin Bh and folic 

acidd induces homocysteine lowering by  7 [imol/L. which is associated with a decreased 

riskk of atherosclerotic coronary events as indicated by a two fold reduction in occurrence 

off abnormal exercise electrocardiographic tests.74 Direct effects of T might also influence 

endotheliall cell function. Impaired flow dependent vasodilatation, an indicator of endothelial 

dysfunction,, has been reported in subclinical hypothyroidism.75 High LDL cholesterol 

andd homocysteine concentrations together with endothelial dysfunction are potentially 

reversiblee with thyroxine replacement therapy and favour active treatment of, and 

screeningg for. subclinical hypothyroidism. Such a strategy seems to be cost-effective 

particularlyy in elderly women.7'1 

Withh respect to cardiovascular disease, subclinical hyperthyroidism increases the risk 

off atrial fibrillation but is not associated with an increased risk for (premature) 

atherosclerotivascularr disease.7" Although plasma levels of oxidi/ed LDL and blood 

pressuree are increased. LDL cholesterol together with homocysteine concentrations are 

reducedd in this condition. 
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Summar y y 

Thiss thesis comprises clinical studies of the relationship between thyroid hormone, 

lipidss and endothelium. We study various chemical compounds in plasma, some of 

whichh are risk factors for the development of premature atherosclerotic vascular disease 

e.g.. cholesterol, oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and homocysteine. Other factors 

aree more indirectly related to atherosclerosis, like leptin (associated with the degree of 

obesity)) and adrenomedullin (a potential determinant of blood pressure via modulation 

off  peripheral vascular resistance). Follow up studies are performed in patients with 

eitherr thyroid hormone excess and/or deficiency, with measurements taken before and 

afterr achieving the euthyroid state. In the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis, endothelial 

dysfunctionn is an early phenomenon and in case of diabetes mellitus vascular endothelial 

growthh factor (VEGF) is probably involved. In a cross sectional study among patients 

withh type 1 diabetes mellitus we examine the relationship between plasma concentrations 

off  VEGF and the degree of microvascular complications (and plasma thyroid hormone 

concentrations).. In a laboratory study we explore the biological relevance of thyroid 

hormonee receptors in endothelial cells. 

Thee hormone leptin is produced by adipose tissue. It serves as a satiety signal to the 

lipostatt (although from another point of view it may be regarded as a hormone "preparing 

thee body to starvation"). A rise in body fat content leads to an increase in circulating 

leptinn levels. Leptin acts via receptors in the hypothalamus and induces a reduction in 

foodd intake and an increase in energy expenditure eventually restoring energy balance. 

Thyroidd hormone also induces energy disposal but does in general not reduce appetite. 

Inn chapter  2 we study the relationship between concentrations of plasma thyroid hormone 

andd serum leptin in women (to avoid bias by sexual dimorphism in leptin expression) 

withh either thyroid hormone excess (n=21) or deficiency (n= 14). To account for changes 

inn body weight (fat mass), we calculate Z-scores for each measured leptin value, relating 

thee leptin concentration to the patients body mass index for the corresponding age and 

sexx group. The results indicate that serum leptin concentrations are modulated by thyroid 

hormoness with slightly higher values in thyrotoxicosis (Z-score 0.53  0.18) and lower 

levelss in hypothyroidism (Z-score , whereas leptin levels returned to normal 

valuess in the euthyroid state (Z-scores 6 vs . In contrast, it is known 

thatt leptin deficiency induces mild central hypothyroidism. Therefore, in humans leptin 

andd thyroid hormone seem to have a bidirectional interaction. 

Thee influence of thyroid hormones on plasma cholesterol concentrations, with a decrease 

inn thyrotoxicosis and an increase in hypothyroidism, has been used in the past as a 

diagnosticc test for thyroid function disorders. After introduction of the radioimmunoassays 
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forr T4 and TSH. cholesterol lost its use as a diagnosticum. In chapter  3 we study 1509 

patientss presenting with hypercholesterolemia to a Lipid Research Clinic who have an 

increasedd pretest likelihood of hypothyroidism. The results indicate that the prevalence 

off  newly diagnosed cases of overt hypothyroidism (0.1%) is approximatelyy twice that in 

aa cohort from the general population in the United Kingdom; the number of newly 

diagnosedd cases with subclinical hypothyroidism was 2.69?-. only one fifth of the number 

inn this same general population. Although the reason for this is not clear, differences in 

geneticc predispostion or iodine intake might be a possible explanation. No reduction in 

totall  or LDL cholesterol with thyroxine treatment of subclinical hypothyroidism (TSH < 

100 mU/L) is seen although the number of patients who could be evaluted in this category 

iss small (n=6). From aggregated data in recent meta-analyses it is known that treatment 

off  subclinical hypothyroidism (TSH > 4 mU/L and a normal free thyroxine) with thyroid 

hormonee substitution is associated with a decrease of 0.4 mmol/L in total cholesterol, 

beingg a clinical relevant decrease, because a reduction of this magnitude wil l lower the 

riskk for ischaemic heart disease with 50% at the age of 40 years. Screening for thyroid 

functionn disorders especially among older women and in cases of hypercholesterolemia 

seemss warranted. 

Thee presence of (increased) plasma cholesterol is an obligatory factor in the development 

off  atherosclerosis. Cholesterol concentrations have multiple determinants, both exogenous 

andd endogenous, including hereditary traits. Genetic differences (polymorphisms) in key 

factorss in lipid metabolism between patients may add to the variability in cholesterol 

levelss and thus to the heterogeneity of the clinical expression of vascular disease. In 

chapterr  4 we re-examine the effect of treatment on changes in low-density lipoprotein 

(LDL )) cholesterol in 47 patients with hypothyroidism and 47 with hyperthyroidism, 

accordingg to theirr Avail restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) in exon 13 of 

thee LDL receptor gene. We extend the study with observations of the effect of Taq\ B 

RFLPP in intron 1 of the cholesterol ester transfer protein (CETP) gene on changes in 

highh density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. We can not confirm a previous study which 

claimss an effect of Avail RFLP on the magnitude of changes in LDL cholesterol after 

correctionn of the hypothyroid state. Comparing results of studies on RFLP requires 

insightt in the homogeneity of the racial composition of the patient population. As 

informationn on this aspect is not available in above-mentioned report differences in 

geneticc background might explain the discrepancy with our results. In addition we find 

noo effect of Taq IB RFLP on the magnitude of changes in HDL cholesterol concentrations 

afterr correction of hyper-or hypothyroidism. The changes in LDL and HDL cholesterol 

aree related to changes in fT4. From data in the literature it is known that during treatment 

withh the HMG CoA reductase inhibitor pravastatin, the Taq\B RFLP is of clinical 
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importancee with respect to progression of coronary atherosclerosis. In patients carrying 

aa restriction site, disease progression is slowed compared to those in whom the site is 

absent. . 

Oxidationn of LDL particles results in modified LDL which are no longer taken up by 

thee LDL receptor but are taken up by the scavenger receptor expressed by macrophages. 

Thiss receptor however, is not downregulated when intracellular cholesterol accumulates. 

Thiss process than provides a pathway for progressive atherosclerosis. Thyroid hormone 

deficiencyy may lead not only to increased plasma LDL cholesterol concentrations but 

alsoo to increased LDL oxidation as thyroxine has anti-oxidant properties in vitro. In 

chapterr  5 we study ten patients with overt hypothyroidism, before and during thyroxine 

substitutionn therapy. In vitro, copper induced, LDL oxidation is measured by the formation 

off  conjugated dienes. As measured by the median change in lag time (29 (19-90) vs 77 

(42-96)) min, p<0.005) and initial diene formation (257 (165-346) vs 188 (138-254) 

nmol/mgg LDL-protein. p<0.005), LDL oxidation was greatly enhanced in the hypothyroid 

statee compared to the euthyroid state. The chemical composition of the LDL particles 

didd not change, especially the vitamin E content was constant. Although we initially 

hypothesizedd that decreased availabilty of the anti-oxidant thyroxine for specific binding 

sitess on apolipoprotein B might be responsible for the increased oxidazibility, a simple 

calculationn learned that only 1 molecule of thyroxine is available per 15.000.000 LDL 

molecules.. This theory is therefore unlikely; a clear explanation for our observations is 

lacking.. An additional conceptual problem arises because it has been published that in 

hyperthyroidismm LDL oxidation is also increased. The mechanism involved here is 

probablyy increased oxidative stress. 

Plasmaa homocysteine concentrations have multiple determinants like age, sex, diet 

includingg vitamins (B -folic acid-B ), renal function, diseases and drugs and the intrinsic 

activityy of the enzyme methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR). According to 

thee C677T genotype, the MTHFR activity varies, with the 677TT variant having the 

lowestt activity, especially in conditions with low folate concentrations. In chapter  6 we 

assesss fasting plasma total homocysteine (tHCys) concentrations in 50 hypothyroid and 

466 hyperthyroid patients and evaluted the role of the above -mentioned determinants. 

Restorationn of the euthyroid state decreased both mean tHCys 2 to 7 

mol/L.. p<0.005) and creatinine 0 to 69.8  14.2 mol/L. p<0.005) concentrations 

inn hypothyroid patients and increased both tHCys 5 to . p<0.005) and 

creatininee 4 to . p<0.005) levels in hyperthyroid patients. Folate 

levelss are lower in the hypothyroid than in the hyperthyroid state 4 vs 15.1 6 

nmol/L,, p<0.05). Multivariate analysis indicated that pretreatment log (fT4) levels and 

agee accounted for 287t the variability of pretreatment tHCys. There was no independent 
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contributionn of plasma folate, creatinine or C677T genotype. After treatment, the logarithm 

off  the change ( ) in fT4. expressed as the posttreatment fT4 / pretreatment fT4 ratio, 

accountedd for 29r/r of the variability in change of tHCys. There was no independent 

contributionn of changes in creatinine which was, however, strongly related to changes in 

tHCyss (r= 0.61. p=0.()01). Although changes in creatinine and folate are not independent 

determinantss of changes in homocysteine concentrations, it is obvious from a 

pathophysiologicall  point of view, that these two factors and especially changes in renal 

functionn are causally involved in the changes of plasma homocysteine in hypo- and 

hyperthyroidism.. An effect of the C677T genotype is absent with respect to both 

pretreatmentt tHCys and changes in tHCys concentrations upon treatment, but the number 

off  677TT genotypes is small. The mild increase of 4.6 mol/L in tHCys concentrations 

inn hypothyroidism is probably of clinical importance as in a meta-analysis changes of 

thiss magnitude are associated with an increased risk (odds ratios of 1.7 and 1.5 for 

coronaryy and peripheral atherosclerotic vascular disease, respectively). Also a recent 

studyy reports that a 7 mol/L reduction of plasma tHCys concentration by combined 

treatmentt with vitamin B6 and folic acid, decreases coronary events, as indicated by a 

twoo fold reduction in occurence of abnormal exercise electrocardiographic tests. 

Totall  peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) decreases in thyrotoxicosis and increases in 

hypothyroidism.. The involved mechanism is incompletely understood, but is probably 

multifactorial.. In chapter  7 we evaluate in twenty-five patients, fourteen with overt 

thyrotoxicosiss and eleven with overt hypothyroidism, if changes in TPR are related to 

changess in plasma levels of the endothelial hormones adrenomedullin and endothelin-1 

orr to changes in other, non-thyroid, hormones. Venous blood samples are collected 

whilee simultaneously recording finger arterial pressure (FINAP). Cardiac output and 

TPRR are derived from stroke volume computations by modelling flow from the FINAP 

signal.. TPR, expressed in arbitrary units, decreased after correction of hypothyroidism 

(fromm 1.32+0.65 to 6 AU, p-().()4) and increased after correction of 

hyperthyroidismm (from 0.75+0.18 to 5 AU. p=().007). Adrenomedullin 

concentrationss did not change during the transition from the hypothyroid to the euthyroid 

statee (20.0 (5.5-69.0) vs 30.5 (5.5-54.0) pg/mL. p=0.68) but decreased after treatment 

off  hyperthyroidism (32.5 (5.5-69.0) to 14.0 (5.5-34.0) pg/mL. p=0.02). Plasma endothelin-

11 concentrations are below the detection limit in all samples. In univariate analysis 

(changess in) plasma atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and catecholamines concentrations 

contributee to (changes in) TPR. but not adrenomedullin concentrations. With multiple 

linearr regression analysis only triiodothyronine (Tj is an independent determinant, 

accountingg 469f of the variability (in changes) of TPR. Although not statistically, the 

changess in ANP and adrenergic tone induced by thyroid hormone excess or deficiency 
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probablyy are involved in the mechanism responsible for changes in TPR. Recent reports 

focuss on direct T, effects in vascular tissue. This might involve non-genomic effects, 

suchh as modulation of ion fluxes through cellular membrane channels. An example of 

thiss is modulation of K channels in rat portal veins by thyroid hormone deficiency. 

Vascularr endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is probably involved in the pathogenesis of 

endotheliall  dysfunction occurring in diabetes mellitus. A relation has been reported 

betweenn microvascular complications and serum (or plasma) VEGF levels. VEGF 

concentrationss measured in serum are higher than in plasma probably due to release by 

plateletss during coagulation and may not reflect actual circulating levels. Chapter  8 

describess a cross sectional study in a cohort consisting of twenty one healthy subjects 

andd sixty four patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus without or with retinopathy and/or 

nefropathy.. Firstly, we evaluate if circulating VEGF levels are even lower in platelet 

poorr plasma (to which PECT was added to inhibit artificial platelet activation) than in 

citratee plasma and secondly, if VEGF concentrations correlate with glycemic control 

(andd the degree of microvascular complications) or with plasma T, levels. In PECT 

plasma.. VEGF levels are invariably low, in both non-diabetic and diabetic subjects (6.1 

 9.4 versus 6.1  9.5 pg/ml). VEGFnTRVrr concentrations are significantly higher in 

diabeticc patients than in controls (16.5  12.0 pg/ml versus 10.4  4.9. p=0.03). and 

correlatee directly with HbA, (r=0.40. p<0.000). fasting glucose levels (r=0.31. p<0.004), 

vonn Willebrand Factor (r=0.35. p<0.0()2), platelet factor 4 (PF4C|TRATK) (r=0.32, p<0.005), 

gradee of retinopathy (r=0.29, p<0.007) and previous retinal photocoagulation (r=0.34. 

p<0.003).. Multiple linear regression analysis shows that only PF4C|TRATF and HbAK are 

independentt predictors of VEGFCT[.RXTF. These results point to higher VEGFcnRv r t; 

concentrationss probably due to an ex-vivo release by platelets, which is facilitated by the 

diabeticc state. One can speculate if this phenomenon also exists in capillary beds in vivo 

wheree this might induce endothelailcell dysfunction and subsequent organ damage. The 

prevalencee of autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD) in the diabetic patients is three times 

higherr than in the controls. The relation between T r HbAj , vWF. VEGF(ITRATF and 

platelett activation markers is analysed in all subjects, except those with AITD. T values 

graduallyy decrease when the extent of microvascular complications increase (p<0.()01) 

andd show an inverse relationship with glycosylated hemoglobin (r= -0.43. p=0.()01) and 

vWFF (r= -0.37, p-0.004), compatible with non-thyroidal illness (NT1). T, concentrations 

doo not correlate with VEGF,.IT„  ï r i . BTG or PF4,.,.t.„  ,T,. The inverse relationship between 
ii  I  I  K.A I  \: (. I 1 K A I  1. l 

T,, and vWF in diabetics is diametrically opposite to what is expected, which is probably 

causedd by the co-existence of NTI. 

Onlyy a few studies report on the presence of thyroid hormone receptors (TR) in 

endotheliall  cells and postreceptor effects. In chapter  9 the gene expression of TR in 
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immortalizedd human umbilical vein endothelial cells is investigated at both the mRNA 

andd the protein level. With a competitive PCR technique mRNA's encoding for both the 

TRR 1 and the TR 2- but not for the TRB1 are observed. The approximate number of 

mRNAA molecules per cell is at least 50 molecules per cell for the TR 1.5 for the TR 2 

andd < 1 for the TRBI. The binding of  l2T-T, to nuclear TRs studied in isolated endothelial 

celll  nuclei by Scatchard analysis yields a Kd of 125 pmol/L and a maximum binding 

capacityy of 55 f mol T./mg DNA 0 sites/cell). Expression of the TR at the protein 

levell  investigated by immunocytochemistry using TR isoform specific polyclonal rabbit 

antiseraa reveals intense, predominantly nuclear, staining for TRBI and much less, 

(peri(nuclearr staining for the TR 1 and TR 2. Western blots support the expression of 

TRR 1, TR 2 and TRBI. Estimations of the amount of TR needed per cell to mediate 

responsivenesss toT, using the MBC and K, values, indicates that at least 1000 molecules 

TRR per cell are needed to sort postreceptor effects. Other studies have reported increases 

inn plasma endothelin-1 concentrations in hyperthyroid patients and endothelin-1 production 

afterr T. stimulation in short term primary cultures of rat aorta endothelial cells and in 

humann umbilical vein endothelial cells only after long term (13 days) culture. Therefore, 

wee measured endothelin-1 production in response to T, administration (10 ln -106 M) 

butt found no response. We conclude that human umbilical vein endothelial cells express 

TR,, but at low levels. The number of TR's per endothelial cell is probably too low to be 

functionall  and accordingly no change in ET-1 production is found after addition of Tv 

Inn human umbilical vein endothelial cells genomic effects of T, are unlikely to occur 

althoughh this does not preclude T, effects in other endothelial cell types. As mentioned 

above.. T, effects on vasculature involve non-genomic i.e. membrane effects on ion 

channels. . 

Fromm the previous studies it is obvious that several risk factors for the development of 

prematuree atherosclerotic vascular disease are present in hypothyroidism (increased plasma 

levelss of LDL cholesterol, oxidized LDL . increased plasma homocysteine and 

hypertension).. Does this constellation of risk factors lead to atherosclerosis in hypothyroid 

patientss ? Postmortem studies and epidemiologic studies in the late 1960"s suggested 

thatt even subclinical hypothyroidism and the mere presence of thyroid autoantibodies 

increasedd the risk of coronary artery disease but later studies on this issue yielded 

conflictingg results. In contrast, a recent cross sectional study among a large number of 

elderlyy women again suggested that subclinical hypothyroidism increased the risk of 

myocardiall  infarction and aortic atherosclerosis. 

Thee clinical relevance of diagnosing and treating overt hypothyroidism is beyond doubt 

butt that of subclinical hypothyroidism is much debated. The literature on this issue is 
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controversial.. Support for a pathophysiological role for cholesterol in the development 

off  atherosclerosis in mild thyroid failure comes from the previous mentioned meta-

analyses.. The importance of treating mild hyperhomocysteimemia which occurs in 

hypothyroidismm with respect to coronary artery disease is mentioned in chapter 6. Direct 

effectss of T, might also influence endothelial cell function. Impaired flow dependent 

vasodilatation,, an indicator of endothelial dysfunction, has been reported in subclinical 

hypothyroidism.. In view of the high prevalence of hypothyroidism, the aspecific symptoms 

inn the initial phase, the increased LDL cholesterol, oxidized LDL and homocysteine 

concentrationss together with endothelial dysfunction, all this potentially reversible with 

thyroxinee replacement therapy favours active screening for, and treatment of, (subclinical) 

hypothyroidism.. Studies indicate that such a strategy seems to be cost-effective particularly 

inn elderly women. 

Samenvatting g 

Ditt proefschrift bevat een aantal klinische studies aangaande de relatie tussen 

schildklierhormoon,, vetten en endotheel. Verschillende chemische stoffen in bloedplasma 

zijnn daarbij onderzocht. Sommigen daarvan zijn een risicofactor voor de ontwikkeling 

vann vroegtijdige atherosclerose, bijvoorbeeld cholesterol, geoxideerd lage-

dichtheidslipoproteinee en homocysteine. Andere factoren zijn meer indirect betrokken 

bijj  atherosclerose. bijvoorbeeld leptine (geassocieerd met de mate van vetzucht) en 

adrenomedullinee (een mogelijke determinant van de bloeddruk via beïnvloeding van de 

periferee vaatweerstand). Vervolgstudies zijn uitgevoerd in patiënten met een teveel of 

eenn tekort aan schildklierhormoon. waarbij metingen zijn verricht vóór behandeling en 

opnieuww nabehandeling in de euthyreote situatie. In de pathofysiologie van atherosclerose 

iss endotheel dysfunctie een vroeg optredend verschijnsel. Bij diabetes mellitus is het 

aannemelijkk dat de vasculaire endotheliale groeifactor (VEGF) betrokken is bij dit proces. 

Bijj  patiënten met diabetes mellitus type ! is de relatie bestudeerd tussen plasma 

concentratiess van VEGF en het optreden van microvasculaire complicaties (en het verband 

mett concentraties van schildklierhormoon). In een laboratorium studie is tenslotte het 

biologischee belang van schildklierhormoonreceptoren in endotheliale cellen onderzocht. 

Hett hormoon leptine wordt geproduceerd door vetweefsel. Het fungeert als een signaal 

vann verzadiging aan de "lipostaat" (ofschoon het vanuit een ander gezichtspunt ook kan 

wordenn gezien als een hormoon dat het lichaam voorbereidt op vasten). Een toename 

vann lichaamsvet leidt tot een verhoogde spiegel van leptine in het bloed. Via 
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leptinereceptorenn in de hypothalamus induceert leptine een afname van voedselinname 

enn een toename van energie afgifte waardoor de energiebalans weer in evenwicht komt. 

Schildklierhormoonn induceert eveneens een toename afgifte van energie maar leidt in 

hethet algemeen niet tot een afname van de eetlust. In hoofdstuk 2 bestuderen we het 

verbandd tussen de concentraties van leptine in serum en schildklierhormoon in plasma 

bijj  vrouwen (om vertekening door geslachtsverschil van de expressie van leptine te 

voorkomen)) met een teveel (n=21) of een tekort (n=14) aan schildklierhormoon. 

Rekeninghoudendd met de veranderingen in lichaamsgewicht (vet massa) worden Z-

scoress berekend, waarbij de leptine concentratie wordt gerelateerd aan de index voor 

lichaamsmassaa (BMI) per leeftijds- en geslachtscategorie. Het resultaat geeft aan dat de 

concentratiee van leptine wordt beinvloedt door schildklierhormoon; het leptine toont een 

geringee toename (Z-score 0.53  0.18) in het geval van een teveel, en een afname (Z-

scoree -0.63+0.21) bij een tekort aan schildklierhormoon: de leptinespiegels keren terug 

naarr normale waarden in de euthyreote toestand (Z-scores 6 resp 0.05+0.28). 

Andersomm is het bekend dat een tekort aan leptine een milde centrale hypothyreoidie 

induceert.. Derhalve blijkt in mensen de relatie tusen leptine en schildklierhormoon 

wederkerig. . 

Dee invloed van schildklierhormoon op de concentratie van cholesterol in plasma, met 

eenn afname in het geval van hyperthyreoidie en een toename bij hypothyreoidie, werd in 

hett verleden gebruikt als diagnostische test bij schildklierfunctiestoornissen. Na de 

introductiee van radioimmunologische bepalingen voor T4 en TSH verloor de 

cholesterolbepalingg deze functie. In hoofdstuk 3 bestuderen wij 1509 patiënten, verwezen 

inn verband met hypercholesterolemie naar een Lipiden polikliniek, die een verhoogde 

voorafkanss hebben op het hebben van een hypothyreoidie. De prevalentie (0.7%) van 

nieuww ontdekte patiënten met manifeste hypothyreoidie is twee maal zo hoog vergeleken 

mett een cohort uit de algemene bevolking in het Verenigd Koninkrijk; het aantal patiënten 

mett nieuw ontdekte subklinische hypothyreoidie (2.6%) blijkt slechts één vijfde van het 

aantall  in dat cohort. Het verschil is niet makkelijk te verklaren, maar mogelijk spelen 

verschillenn in genetische achtergrond of inname van jodium een rol. Na behandeling met 

thyroxinee treedt geen daling op van totaal of LDL cholesterol in de groep met subklinische 

hypothyreoidiee (TSH<10). hoewel het aantal patiënten klein is (n=6). Een recente meta-

analysee laat zien dat behandeling met thyroxine in geval van subklinische hypothyreoidie 

(TSHH > 4 en normaal fT4) leidt tot een daling van 0.4 mmol/L in totaal cholesterol, een 

klinischh relevante daling, omdat een reductie van deze grootte orde het risico op 

ischemischee hartziekte met 50% laat afnemen op de leeftijd van 40 jaar. 

Dee aanwezigheid van (een verhoogd) cholesterol is een noodzakelijke factor bij het 

ontstaann van atherosclerose. De concentratie van cholesterol in plasma kent vele 
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determinanten,, zowel exogene als endogene, inclusief erfelijke factoren. Genetische 

verschillenn (polymorphismen) in sleutelenzymen betrokken bij de vetstofwisseling tussen 

patiënten,, kunnen mogelijk bijdragen aan de variabiliteit in cholesterolspiegels en daardoor 

aann de de heterogeniteit in de klinische expressie van atherosclerose. In hoofdstuk 4 

bestuderenn we het effect van behandeling op veranderingen in het lage dichtheids 

lipoproteinee (LDL) cholesterol in 47 patiënten met hypothyreoidie en 47 patiënten met 

hyperthyreoidie.. afhankelijk van hun Avail restrictie fragment lengte polymorphisme 

(RFLP)) in exon 13 van het LDL receptor gen. Ook wordt het effect van therapie 

bekekenn op de veranderingen in het hoge-dichtheidslipoproteine (HDL) cholesterol 

afhankelijkk van hun Jaq 1B RFLP in intron 1 van het cholesterol transfer proteine (CETP). 

Eenn effect van het Avail polymorphisme op de grootte van de veranderingen in het LDL 

cholesteroll  gehalte zoals gevonden in een eerder gepubliceerde studie kan niet worden 

bevestigd.. Om de studies aangaande effecten van RFLP's te vergelijken is inzicht nodig 

inn de homogeniteit van de raciale samenstelling van de onderzochte patiënten. Hierover 

wordtt geen informatie verstrekt in de eerder vermelde studie zodat een verschil in 

genetischee achtergrond misschien een verklaring vormt voor de discrepantie met onze 

studie.. Ook is er geen effect van het Taql B RFLP op de grootte van de veranderingen in 

concentratiess van HDL cholesterol. De grootte van de veranderingen in LDL en HDL 

cholesteroll  zijn izerelateerd aan de veranderingen in fT,. Uit de literatuuur is bekend dat 

gedurendee de behandeling met de HMG CoA reductase remmer pravastatine, het Taq\ B 

RFLPP klinisch van belang is met betrekking tot de progressie van coronaire atherosclerose. 

Bijj  patiënten die een Taq\ B restrictieplaats bezitten is de ziekteprogressie trager vergeleken 

mett diegene zonder restrictieplaats. 

Oxidatiee van LDL moleculen resulteert in structurele veranderingen waardoor het 

LDLL deeltje niet meer door de LDL receptor, maar in plaats daarvan door de "scavenger" 

(=opruim)) receptor wordt opgenomen, welke tot expressie wordt gebracht door 

macrofagen.. Deze receptor kent echter geen terugkoppeling indien intracellulair het 

cholesteroll  accumuleert. Dit maakt de weg vrij voor progressieve atherosclerose. Een 

tekortt aan schildklierhormoon leidt niet alleen tot een verhoogd LDL cholesterol maar 

mogelijkk ook tot een verhoogd geoxideerd LDL cholesterol omdat thyroxine anti-oxidante 

eigenschappenn heeft. In hoofdstuk 5 bestuderen we tien patiënten met manifeste 

hypothyreoidie.. voor en na substitutiebehandeling met thyroxine. In vitro is de koperion 

(Cu+* )) geinduceerde LDL oxidatie gemeten door bepaling van de vorming van 

geconjugeerdee dienen. Gemeten aan de mediane verandering in "lag time" (29 (19-90) 

respp 77 (42-96) min. p<0.005) en initiële dieen vorming (257 (165-346) resp 188 (138-

254)) nmol/mg LDL-protein. p<0.()05). is de LDL oxidatie sterk toegenomen in de 

hypothyreotee fase vergeleken met de euthyreote fase. De chemische samenstelling van 
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dee LDL deeltjes verandert niet tijdens de behandeling met thyroxine en met name blijf t 

hethet vitamine E gehalte constant. Ofschoon we aanvankelijk de hypothese hadden dat 

eenn verminderde beschikbaarheid van het anti-oxidans thyroxine, voor de specifieke 

bindingsplaatsenn aan het apolipoproteine B molecuul (onderdeel van het LDL deeltje), 

zouu leiden tot een verhoogde oxidatie, leert een simpele berekening dat slechts één 

thyroxinee molecuul beschikbaar is voor 15.000.000 LDL moleculen. Deze theorie is 

derhalvee onwaarschijnlijk: een duidelijke verklaring voorde verhoogde oxidatie is niet 

voorhanden.. Een extra conceptueel probleem vormt de gepubliceerde waarneming dat 

ookk een teveel aan schildklierhormoon in de circulatie tot een verhoogde oxideerbaarheid 

leidt.. Het mechanisme dat hierbij een rol speelt is verhoogde oxidatieve stress. 

Dee hoogte van de concentratie van homocysteine in plasma kent vele determinanten 

zoalss bijvoorbeeld leeftijd, geslacht, dieet (inclusief de vitamines B(, foliumzuur en Bp) . 

nierfunctie,, ziekte en geneesmiddelen en de intrinsieke activiteit van het enzym methylene 

tetrahydrofolatee reductase (MTHFR). Al naar gelang het C677T genotype varieert de 

activiteitt van het MTHFR waarbij de 677TT de laagste activiteit heeft met name in 

conditiess waarbij het foliumzuur gehalte verlaagd is. In hoofdstuk 6 bepalen wij bij 50 

hypothyreotee en 46 hyperthyreote patiënten, in nuchtere toestand, de concentratie van 

totaall  homocysteine (tHCys) in plasma en bestuderen de rol van de genoemde deter-

minanten.. Herstel van de euthyreote toestand geeft een daling van zowel de gemiddelde 

tHCyss concentratie (van I7.6  10.2 naar 13.0+4.7 |imol/L. p<0.005) als ook van het 

kreatininegehaltee (van 0 naar 69.8+14.2 jamol/L. p<0.005) in hypothyreote 

patiëntenn en een stijging van tHCys (van 10.7+2.5 naar 13.4+3.3 jamol/L, p<0.005) en 

kreatininee (van 4 naar 66.5  15.0 (imol/L, p<0.()05) in hyperthyreote patiënten. 

Cconcentratiess van foliumzuur zijn lager in hypothyreote dan in hyperthyreote toestand 

(11.7+6.44 resp 15.1+7.6 nmoI/L. p<0.05). Uit multivariate analyse blijkt dat vóór 

behandelingg de waarden van (log) fT4 concentratie en leeftijd voor 289c de variabiliteit 

inn tHCys bepalen. Er is geen onafhankelijke bijdrage van het C677T genotype of van de 

plasmaa foliumzuur en kreatinine waarden. Na behandeling blijkt de log van het verschil 

(A)) in tHCys, uitgedrukt als de ratio van fT4 na behandeling / fT4 vóór behandeling. 

299rr van de variabiliteit in A tHCys te verklaren. Er is geen onafhankelijke bijdrage 

vann de A kreatinine. hoewel dit wel sterk geassocieerd is met de A tHCys (r=0.61. 

p=0.001).. Ofschoon veranderingen in kreatinine en foliumzuur statistisch geen onafhanke-

lijk ee determinanten zijn. is het vanuit pathofysiologisch perspectief zeer aannemelijk dat 

beidee factoren bijdragen aan de veranderingen in tHCys. Een effect van het C677T 

genotypee op tHCys vóór behandeling of op de A tHCys is afwezig, hoewel het aantal 

patiëntenn met een 677TT genotype in deze studie klein is. De lichte stijging van 4.6 

(imol/LL in het homocysteine gehalte zoals gevonden bij hypothyreoidie is waarschijnlijk 
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klinischh relevant, omdat een meta-analyse aangeeft dat veranderingen in deze orde van 

groottee geasssocieerd zijn met een toename van risico, met odds ratios van 1.7 en 1.5. 

voorr respectievelijk het risico op coronair en perifeer atherosclerotisch vaatlijden. Ook 

eenn recent gepubliceerde studie meldt dat een afname van 7 |umol/L in het tHCys gehalte, 

verkregenn door de gecombineerde behandeling met foliumzuur en vitamine B . een 

tweevoudigee reductie in het risico op het optreden van abnormale electrocardiografische 

inspanningstestenn bewerkstelligt. 

Dee totale perifere vaatweerstand (TPR) vermindert bij thyreotoxicose en neemt toe 

tijdenss hypothyreoidie. Het mechanisme dat hierbij een rol speelt is niet geheel opgehelderd 

maarr het is aannemelijk dat meerdere factoren een rol spelen. In hoofdstuk 7 onderzoeken 

wee in vijfentwintig patiënten (viertien met hyperthyreoidie en elf met manifeste 

hypothyreoidie)) of veranderingen in TPR gerelateerd zijn aan veranderingen in plasma 

concentratiess van de endotheliale hormonen endotheline-1 en adrenomedulline of met 

veranderingenn in andere, niet-schildklierhormonen. Verzameling van veneuze bloedmonsters 

geschiedtt gelijktijdig met registratie van de arteriele vingerbloeddruk (FINAP). 

Hartminuutvolumee en TPR worden verkregen na berekening van het slagvolume door 

hethet FINAP signaal te bewerkenn met behulp van een computermodel. De TPR uitgedrukt 

inn arbitraire eenheden (AE) daalt na behandeling van de hypothyreoidie (van 5 

naarr 6 AE. p=0.04) en neemt toe na corrigeren van de hyperthyreoidie (van 

88 naar 1.10+0.35 AE. p=0.007). Adrenomedulline concentraties veranderen 

niett tijdens de overgang van de hypothyreote naar de euthyreote fase (20.0 (5.5-69.0) 

respp 30.5 (5.5-54.0) pg/mL, p=0.68), maar daalden na behandeling van de hyperthyreoidie 

(vann 32.5 (5.5-69.0) naar 14.0 (5.5-34.0) pg/mL. p=0.02). Plasma endotheline-1 

concentratiess zijn beneden de detectie limiet in alle monsters. Bij univariate analyse 

blijkenn (veranderingen in gehaltes van) zowel de concentraties van het atriale natriuretische 

peptidee (ANP) als van de catecholamines bij te dragen aan de hoogte (veranderingen in) 

vann de TPR. maar niet het gehalte aan adrenomedulline. Met behulp van multiple lineaire 

regressiee analyse blijkt alleen het triiodothyronine <T,) een onafhankelijke factor, die 

voorr 46c/( (de veranderingen in) de hoogte van de TPR verklaart. Alhoewel de 

veranderingenn in ANP en catecholamines, welke optreden bij veranderingen in 

schildklierfunctie.. niet statistisch bijdragen aan de veranderingen in TPR. is het vanuit 

pathofysiologischh gezichtspunt aannemelijk dat zij bijdragen aan de veranderingen in 

vaatweerstand.. Recent onderzoek richt zich op directe T effecten op de vaatwand. Er 

zijnn aanwijzingen dat T̂  via non-genomische mechanismen effecten bewerkstelligt, 

bijvoorbeeldd door inductie van veranderingen in ionstromen door kanalen in 

celmembranen.. Een voorbeeld hiervan is modulatie van K kanalen in poortaders van 

rattenn welke optreedt tijdens hypothyreoidie. 
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Inn de pathogenese van endotheelceldysfunctie welke optreedt tijdens diabetes mellitus 

speeltt VEGF waarschijnlijk een rol. Een relatie tussen de hoogte van de concentratie 

vann VEGF in plasma (serum) en het aanwezig zijn van microvasculaire complicaties is 

beschreven.. Concentraties van VEGF in serum zijn hoger dan in plasma, waarschijnlijk 

doorr vrijmaking van VEGF uit bloedplaatjes tijdens het stollingsproces zodat de waarde 

inn serum gemeten derhalve geen goede afspiegeling vormt van datgene wat in vivo in de 

circulatiee aanwezig is. In hoofdstuk 8 bestuderen we op één tijdstip een cohort bestaande 

uitt eenentwintig gezonde personen (controles) en vierenzestig personen met type 1 diabetes 

mellitus.. met of zonder retinopathie en/of retinopathie. Ten eerste bepalen we of VEGF 

concentratiess lager zijn in plaatjesarm plasma (waaraan bovendien PECT is toegevoegd 

omm bloedplaatjes te stabiliseren om activatie geinduceerd door bloedafname te voorkomen) 

inn vergelijking met citraatplasma. Ten tweede of VEGF concentraties gerelateerd zijn 

aann de glycemische controle (en de mate van aanwezig zijn van microvasculaire 

complicatiess ) en ten derde of er een relatie is tussen VEGF en plasma T, waarden. In 

allee PECT plasma monsters waren de VEGF spiegels laag. zowel in diabetici als in de 

controless (6.1  9.4 resp 6.1  9.5 pg/ml). Voorts zijn de VEGF concentraties 

hogerr in diabetici als in controles (16.5  12.0 pg/ml resp 10.4  4.9. p=0.03). en 

correleertt VEGFnTRVrE met waarden voor HbAk (r=0.40, p<0.0()l), nuchtere glucose 

0-0.31.. p<().004). von Willebrand Factor (r=0.35, p<0.002), plaatjes factor 4 (PF4C|TRATR) 

(r=().32.. p<0.005). graad van retinopathie (r=0.29, p<0.0()7) en voorafgaande 

photocoagulatietherapiee van de retina (r=0.34. p<0.0()3). Met behulp van multipele lineaire 

regressiee analyse blijkt dat alleen PF4 en HbAk onafhankelijke determinanten van 

VEGFF vr|; zijn. Dit wijst erop dat de hogere VEGF concentraties het gevolg zijn 

vann in vitro plaatjesactivatie. welke kennelijk eerder optreedt bij patiënten met diabetes 

mellitus.. Een mogelijke gevolgtrekking is dat dit fenomeen ook in vivo optreedt in de 

capillairee circulatie, waarbij het vrijgekomen VEGF endotheelcel dysfunctie kan 

bewerkstelligenn en aanleiding geeft tot late orgaan complicaties. Verder blijkt de prevalentie 

vann autoimmuun- schildklierziekte (AITD) in diabetici driemaal zo hoog als in de controles. 

Dee relatie tussen T,. HbA . vWF. VEGF and plaatjes activatie merkers is vervolgens 

bestudeerdd in alle patiënten behalve die met AITD. De T concentratie daalt gestaag met 

dee toename van het aantal microvasculaire complicaties (p<0.001) en heeft een invers 

verbandd met HbA 1(. (r= -0.43, p=0.00l) and vWF (r= -0.37, p=0.0()4), passende bij het 

bestaann van non-thyroidal illness (NTI). De T, concentraties correleren niet met waarden 

voorr VEGF II1J1]1. BTG or PF4fir! J V1I. Het inverse karakter van de relatie tussen T, en 
II  I I K A i r ( I I K \ I 1. ^ 

vWFF in diabetici is diametraal tegenovergesteld aan datgene wat men verwacht, 

waarschijnlijkk veroorzaakt door het bestaan van NTI. 

Slechtss in een klein aantal studies is onderzocht of schildklierhormoonreceptoren (TR) 
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aanwezigg zijn in endotheelcellen en of er postreceptor effecten zijn. In hoofdstuk 9 

wordtt de de genexpressie van TR bestudeerd in een geimmortaliseerde endotheelcellijn 

verkregenn uit humane navelstrengvenen, op zowel mRNA als eiwit niveau. Met behulp 

vann een competitieve polymerase ketting reactie wordt mRNA expressie voor de TRal 

enn TRa2 maar niet voor de TRB1 gevonden. Het geschatte aantal mRNA moleculen per 

cell  is tenminste 50 molecules per cel voor de TRa l, 5 voor de TRa2 en < 1 voor de 

TRB1.. De binding van l25I-T, aan nucleaire TRs geïsoleerd uit kernextracten is gemeten 

middelss Scatchard analyse en geeft een Kd aan van 125 pmol/L en een maximale 

bindingscapaciteitt (MBC) van 55 fmol T/mg DNA 0 bindingsplaatsen/cell). Expressie 

vann de TR op eiwit niveau is onderzocht middels immuuncytochemisch onderzoek met 

gebruikmakingg van TR isoform-specifiek, polyklonaal konijnen antisera. Dit laat een 

intense,, voornamelijk nucleaire, kleuring voor de TRfól en in mindere mate een 

(peri)nucleairee kleuring voor de TRal and TRa2 zien. Western blots ondersteunen de 

expressiee van TRa l. TRa2 and TRB1 door positieve banden met overeenkomstige 

molecuulgewichtt in celsuspensie van gehele cellen. Een schatting van het aantal TRs dat 

nodigg is per cel om een postreceptor effect te sorteren, gebruikmakend van de MBC and 

KK waarden, geeft aan dat waarschijnlijk tenminste 1000 moleculen TR per cel nodig 

zijn.. Gepubliceerde studies maken melding van een toename in plasma endotheline-1 

concentratiess in hyperthyreote patiënten en een toegenomen endotheline-1 productie na 

T^^ stimulatie in endotheelcelkweken. In primaire culturen van endotheelcellen afkomstig 

vann ratteaorta's treedt dit effect al op na drie tot twaalf uren kweek, in primaire humane 

endotheelcellenn verkregen uit navelstrengvenen treedt dit pas op na een lange kweekduur 

vann 13 dagen. Gelet op deze gegevens is de endotheline-1 productie in antwoord op T3 

toedieningg (10"HI -10"f1 M) gemeten, maar een toename is niet waargenomen. We 

concluderenn dat endotheelcellen afkomstig van humane navelstrengvenen weliswaar TRs 

tott expressie brengen, maar in lage aantallen. Het aantal is waarschijnlijk te gering om 

vann biologische betekenis te kunnen zijn en dienovereenkomstig is ook geen toename 

vann endotheline-1 productie gemeten na stimulatie met Tv Het is gezien deze gegevens 

niett aannemelijk dat genomische effecten van T, optreden in humane endotheelcellen 

afkomstigg van navelstrengvenen, alhoewel dit genomische effecen in endotheelcellen 

vann andere origine niet uitsluit. Zoals bovenstaand vermeldt zijn directe T, effecten op 

vaatwandweefsell  beschreven, waarbij non-genomische membraaneffecten optreden met 

modulatiee van ion kanalen. 

Gelett op de resultaten van de besproken studies is het duidelijk dat meerdere risico-

factorenn voor de ontwikkeling van premature atherosclerose aanwezig zijn tijdens 

hypothyreoidiee (verhoogde waarden voor cholesterol, geoxideerd LDL. homocysteine 
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enn hypertensie). Leidt dit ongunstige risicoprofiel ook tot een toename van atherosclerose 

inn deze patiënten groep ? Postmortem studies en epidemiologische studies uit de zestiger 

jarenn suggereren dat manifeste maar ook subklinische hypothyeoidie, en zelfs alleen de 

aanwezigheidd van schildklier-autoantistoffen het risico op coronaire atherosclerose 

verhogen,, maar latere studies over dit onderwerp geven tegenstrijdige resultaten. Een 

recentee Nederlandse studie ondereen groot aantal oudere vrouwen vindt echter opnieuw 

datt subklinische hypothyreoidie het risico op myocardinfarct en atherosclerose van de 

aortaa verhoogt. Aan het belang van het vaststellen en behandelen van manifeste 

hypothyreoidiee wordt niet getwijfeld, maar of dit ook geldt voor de subklinische vorm 

staatt ter discussie. De literatuurgegevens zijn controversieel. Steun voor een 

pathofysiologischee rol voor cholesterol in de ontwikkeling van atherosclerose tijdens 

mildee vormen van hypothyreoidie komt van de eerder vermelde meta-analyses. Het 

belangg van behandeling van milde hyperhomocysteinemie met betrekking tot het risico 

vann coronarialijden dat optreedt bij hypothyreoidie is ook besproken. Directe effecten 

vann T, op de vaatwand zijn eveneens van belang. Afgenomen stroomafhankelijke 

vaatverwijding,, een maatstaf voor endotheelceldysfunctie, komt voor bij subklinische 

hypothyreoidie.. De hoge prevalentie van hypothyreoidie, de aspecifieke symptomen in 

dee beginfase, de verhoogde concentraties voor LDL cholesterol, geoxideerd LDL en 

homocysteinee en ook de endotheelceldysfunctie, dit alles potentieel reversibel na 

behandelingg met thyroxine substitutie, pleiten voor actieve opsporing en behandeling 

vann (subklinische) hypothyreoidie. Studies geven aan dat een dergelijke strategie kosten-

effectieff  is met name bij oudere vrouwen. 
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Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift: 

THYROIDD HORMONES, LIPIDS AND ENDOTHELIUM 

M.J.M.. Diekman 
Amsterdam,, 14 Juni 2000 

Stellinge n n 

1.. Leptine speelt een grotere rol bij vasten dan bij voeden (dit proefschrift). 

2.. Gelet op het ongunstige risicoprofiel voor de ontwikkeling van premature uthero-

sclerosee is vroegtijdige opsporing en behandeling van hypothyreoidie sterk te 

overwegenn {dit proefschrift). 

3.. De verklaring voorde verhoogde oxidatiegevoeligheid van lage-dichtheidslipoproteine 

iss waarschijnlijk verschillend voor hypothyreoidie en hyperthyreoidie (dit proefschrift). 

4.. Klinische studies waarbij de pathofysiologische rol van endotheline-1 wordt onder-

zochtt dienen zeer kritisch te worden bekeken gelet op de beperkte gevoeligheid van 

dee huidige radioimmunologische bepalingen (dit proefschrift). 

5.. Bepaling van de vasculaire endotheliale groeifactor (VEGF) in serum is niet zinvol 

(ditt proefschrift). 

6.. Bij de substitutiebehandeling met schildklierhormoon dient naast het voorschrijven 

vann thyroxine ook dat van triiodothyronine te worden overwogen (N Engl J Med 

1999:340:424). . 

7.. Bij voorschrijven van gluco- en mineralocorticoiden in het kader van primaire 

bijnierschorsinsuffiicentiee dient bij vrouwen ook suppletie met dehydroepiandrosteron 

tee worden overwogen (N Engl J Med 1999:341:1013). 

8.. Het idee dat men een "Ai r mile" bonus punt krijgt is het toppunt van lucht verkopen. 

9.. Een gepeperde rekening dient openbaar te zijn. 



10.. Het Suri-kartel vat de slogan "Nederland distributieland"*  letterlijk op. 

11.. Het feit dat de Rolling Stones nog altijd een levende legende vormen, tart de richtlijnen 

vann gezondheidsvoorlichting en opvoeding. 

12.. Haalde men vroeger vaker de broekriem aan. heden ten dage is het de maagband. 

13.. Gezien de stimulerende werking van Viagra op snijbloemen, dient onderzocht te 

wordenn of Po kon en Chrysal een gelijksoortige uitwerking hebben op de mens. 

14.. Ondanks de toename van kennis van "'evidence based medicine'*  blijf t de dagelijkse 

praktijkk "art". 

15.. Spreekuur doen is overdracht van energie. 

16.. De kwaliteit van het papier van de overzeese editie van de New England Journal of 

Medicinee voedt het gevoel dat het hier gaat om de "bijbel" van de geneeskunde. 

17.. Ondanks invoering van de Euro is de rijkdom van een gemengd huwelijk niet inéén 

muntt uit te drukken. 
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